
gran a ear ng, ore
Civil Service Commission.

"he "adresilln.d, ha:..ld,'II:
wt?ul~ h"ve lcOked as..,'lt'h8yb~' ~"
been wrong I"" ,the," '!N~Y', ~'
conducled Iho:"nvesiloallllli, . I:"

He 'Ya. fired .·b

resign ~c:ause he had not~ ..
_. notlfJed.in~.rIllngol Ihe charges

against 'him and had nol ...... -

Blue .Key, national honor ,fra
ernl y: presen e its annual

Outstanding Teacher Award, a
plaque, to Tetry M<;:Clain;, ;11·
strudor in business.

AFS STUDENT Suchada Narkapong from Thailand, center, is learning what it's lik-e-·te 
live in. a rural c,ommunity this week. The American Field Service student who is ·t!ving
this yea~ in Om'aha changed host families so she could aUend Wayne High School. She is
livinq With tl'le Max Lundstroms and the Kent Halls during the week. Taking a tj,eak
from the school routrne with 'her are Mariie Lundstrom, lett, local AFS vice-pfesident,
and Lou.HaH, AFS president. This is the f·irsl yea-r--an·A-F-S---s-f-uGeAt--4-fom a·l-a-r~s
been invited to spend a few days in Wayne,

college. He was Student SenateWaytie State College gradva

,
Goeller. dal.lghter of Mr. and
Mrs, -Jack thlllce of Pilger

qr~~~at;:ln~;o~"jA~;~'- ~~i~e~
School In 1969. Mr!>. Goeller is a
1969 graduate. of Pilger High
School

Superior ~(hola":s -are -those
seniors who rank in the upper
three per cenJ 01 their class in
their college and or have been
on_ the honor roll each time since

See SCHOLARS, paqe 8

Dislrict (NPPD), whrch i·s
pudding a 230,OOO·vQIt transmis

If.litiating the 'tandem nation
procedures against the owners
was Ne r

8esldes his c.'l;Hor of near:ly
.' 'half a century In education, Or.

Johnson 'is note~, as it. sheaker,
,~rlter .nd st~tr le"e~+-J:"1es'

. on~n on', his' I.yew'.e sUqj4kt,
, Nebrask4. hIstory. .

denls- Sunday and presel1ted its ~~ To Charles Klenow, Winne
Diftinguished Service Award;o ;oon, $100, .highest-ranking se
Dr. J. R. Johnson at spring nior with a 3.91 grade alverage.

commencement. _ To J.ohn Sthmeide~" York, State Senator Robert Murphy
____~_.!6~_.9!:.~.~.~~.t~s, ,Z~_'f_~.cei ~~_d.__ -S-lOOr-.the.. ,J.G.W-.- Lew+s-~wMd- ift· -uf- South-' -5i0tlx--City;-----addressTrTg-~

Jor.'s degf98$, ,. -soc+a4---seiertees., -p-r-ovtded---- - u lence -
0(. Johnson, professor emeri and Mrs, Val PeterSOn. about 3,000 encouraged the gra-

fus of hi$tory, taughl. at Wayne -To Tom Erwin, .Concor-d, the duales to become involved per-
J93$ until ..refiritlg in 1966. Fr6CI Dale Athlete-S co'h 0 1 a r sonally in government.

He .was ct,airman of the social Award, $100. J:"rea gradvates,:
sciences cHvl-sion' for many -To Or. Ed Elliott, the Ex- Joleen Carlson.Kraemer, Al-
years, Aler, retiring- he- taught at' cellenee in Teaching Award,
J.F. Kennedy CoII_ al Wohuu S4OO.

"~..d B."t"ueTOliege o'.BeH•. •

~Area UN.:.L Seniors
Are Superrorc-Scholars
Slude;<t<- from Allen. Water.

bary-arH;j Pilger were among 263
seniors who wefe .tited .for
~lIperlOr Kholarship'during 'the
,1Sih Honol'S Convocatlon Tues
day' at the University of Ne:~

hraska lIncoln
The sludenls are Cynthia Ellis

Ollner, dauqhter of MffJ>, Rowe.
l1a ElliS of Allen; lida Ra!..
mussen RetsN. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs CI rHord Rasmussen of
Watf"rbury .=tnd Cynthia Chace

WayneCounti I 'Okays
'2 More 'Bottle Clubs,
Package LiguorBid

: ':!i,·~·.":' ,: :." I:i,:,'.:' ,-'.-1 " 7-, ,',- ':.',';:i"'::>'I:: ;-, '_, ,( ",-,,::r;':~::'::!
~~ICWlrid~,~llIIIactl;'''~I'Dr....... la., I

·m...lcl~.. ···· . - .......

~~~:-~··..··.. ::'·J:iLE')~:~I~'·.:;!:;i.i..ntl:d.il;;'iji'lr~c,:=:;~;=~Di'b~;f

The son of Wayne re.siden!
Mrs. ~ E, L. Harvey has bee'M
Selecled for appo.intmenl as
Rear Admlra'i by· the U, S
Navy

e'IS ap ana arvey, 49,
cur,rently, Heet inteI11g~~e, offl
cp.r )'vi!h 'the Racif1t:: .Fleet at
H;lwall

C.;Ipl. ,Harvey. a. graduale 01
W~yne HIQh School, 'was born at
Ge.ddes, S D., and moved 10

Wayne when he was a teenager
HI!> -htth~r WitS it-ve-termarian in
Wayne

A 1947 graduate of the Naval

~e~~~;:Ih~~ ~':s~:~i~sde'~~'~~
!.lW and·di.plomacy from Fletch
er Schaal In the Boston area in

Local· Woman's
Son Choice for
Rear Admiral

Mrs, Ley noted tha,t il would

,Cosl.dnes.-_.enter inJ1Llhe_--pic
lure. Brandl e.plalned. and the
board is probably qoing to have
10 look al the whole s.chool
program to sec how much more
can be o(ferod economically.

6th Graders to Present
Choral Pageant T'-IIesday

.':~

·······:~~~,~'~~~f~~~~,~~l~:~o~i!~~ ..
"•• '1[111 c'

Clly coun>cllmen 1uesday (ouncil learned Ihat an agree
nlghl voled to recommend to the menl had been drawn up be
Slate liquor CommiSSion fnat it iween Scott and Wayne Liqucrs
grants' requests lor two more saYing Scott would relinq.uis.h his
bollle club licen.ses in Wayne. • package liquor 'licen5e to the

ApplYing to the state for tile. t:lew (orpa-ration. That agree·
licerw.e are·WltHa~~9H..,'.·r:'~./;):l~n1 wa! drawn up \es" De·

....._9r "oJ Scotty'!. 'Plat!!, and Dan (ember..Ii,hn son .of WW¥ne---ancl Dr·, and,:-'''';~-attnmev .r:epr.esentinQ-Dahl
Mrs, Paul Goetowski of lincoln, a~ McGonigal told the council
whc will oeprafe .The Inn at beJOre the vote thaf the agree·
Wayne, proposed motel On, the; ment had been drawn' up, but he
east edge of the community Pointed out fhat individuals or

Council voted 7 1 to approve ~...,,ups cannot buy and sell
Scott's applicafion. Pal Gross liq or ,licenses
cas""""'e lone dissenting vofe e noted that the two would

The ~ote to approve the other do business at 109 West Seventh
bottle club license was 10, with St. and said a new building will
Jim Thomas not voting because be built to house the business

::al~~~~ \~~hht~~s:a~h~i~~;~j~~ so~:~!rn'~;,:-.,;i~'non~I~:"e-;~~~t~~s~rt;",o"ne"d"th"'e;--M--".-·a--y-~o-'--r--'F-ilil·'r-e"--'--s----;;;P=-o--;.I~-;;I·'·c--.e----:C:;;-;;:;h;-~I·~e--:f·--
budd the motpl propriety of transferrin_9 the _

There were no written obiec license from Scott to the assC!
tlons tQ eJlher applIcation. ciation,

After "oling to approve Scott's They were Harlan Farrens, Vern Fairchild, chief of police He said he also told them to Hall asked for the invesliga.
- -- Wa-y-t'le Middle School six graders will present "Our Country applIcation, councilmen v-oted local lavern operator, and Russ in Wayne for nearly eight years, try to purchase drinks il1 fh,..ee tion Mar-ch 30 following reports

'Tis of Thee:'..a choral pageant 0' the history of America, S 3 to recommend tha' .the state Tledtke, Wayne businessman ~ was 'ired Tuesday by mayor p'ace~ where memberships are. of ..spiking beer and left it up ·to
Tuesday n'ight, ~ commiSSIon approve Ihe pack. who said he had sought to O.~a.,i_n ~,ent Halt. ~.~ -required Fairch-ild' how to conduct-· the

The pflgeant Includes narrarion by Ruth Roberfs, musical age liquor license applicati.an of a liquor license In a similar HaN sa"id the dismissal. which H II 'd h th' d F' investigation, according' to Fair·

score- by Rufh~Roberfsand William Keh, arranged by Walter Ken Dahl of Wayne and Dennis manner a few' years and was ~~~eff~~:iv~l~~e~::Y'i~fe:~~~ C"hD;nl~bu'D,sad~donndD~lcaatUullhh~D',ltz~eveh~mtl~al'O cl:1ild.
E,h,.-et. Bonita Day, music leacher,' !s 1n .char.ge.__.J)l.. _1he McGonlgaT9T -omaha-----,----- told by an attorney that it is ~ ",. -~n,·as~ed to resign by the

~~f~' - CAn. Votlnglnfa~~~~~:':h:e~a~P~~~k~a~~,m~~:s~M:b~~:f:O~b:u:,~a~I~~:e:M:e~~~F=O~ir:e~hl~'I~~e:e~:d~"~et:e:d:.:.~~=es:tl:·=h~a~v~e~s~o~m~e~b~~~,~g~O~;~~~o~a~b~a~,=~II;ia:yo:,~.~F;a~il~C:II~ild~,:er:o:~:·~af~1~;r~=
All sixth grade .u.udeo1s......wll.t.ke fMrt in the singing ------l--i-e .. €I ( I((itt-I" Mesler, OBi I el Earlier in .the e ..eMiM~ the gm'et~~ns IOa'stwCeOel kliqyor 95till,bliSR and break the law to see' if it co.t\sullillg willi an atJomey. He

narration and dancing, scbedulect for 7:30 p.m. in the high In the more than 25 years in Fuelberfh, Frank Prather, Jim council voted ].1"- with 'Gross would be permitted by the bar told the mayor he refuS:ed to
scl'lool lecfure hall. the Navy, Capt. Harvey has Thomas and Pat Gross. Voting again casting the no vote ~ to Fair(h~ld, 38, said he brought tenders, He gave the authority
__ l!ubllc Is invlted~thete:wlH be nO admission charge _.. _ receivPrl severa! medals iJ'"id ~-a-q-iHRSl I--S--s--u-+-n--q- ,t:le IlceRse, - permU--Btack------KR-ight, ~nC.r ro --i-A---·t-we---pe+teemefl----f-fem--------ettk+e---tor---some-botty-"to -observe" attl-

Students with narration parfs are Bob Born":O"-! Holly R~§L _~Jyt~I~, 1I'lcl!Jdi.ng .the Merltor ~ whtC.h would go 10 Wayne Li .extend its ~ttte club license to the city, told them to purj:hase vity In the bars, he said,
Sherry Workman:- Tlimm~elson,-S-endra BOWeF~-Rochelle ious Serv~ce Award, -American Quors. Inc. were Vernon Rus the -area ~now being us.ed·by the liquor in five bars and·10 spike "I haven't done ,anything le-
Friend, Sandra Jacobmeier. Lori .lessman, Holly MalfeUe, Defense Service Medal, World sell, Harvey Brasch and Ivan Mint Bar. beer with it while inside the bars ,gaily wrong," said Fairchild.
Robin Turner, Robert Kenny, Tim Maler. Lori McClain, Anita War II Victory Medal and Navy Beeks Council voted in favor of the to see' if the bartenders would "and I don't think I've done
sa"dah-I and LaVonna Sharp. Occupation Service MedaL The vofe came after the See COUNCIL, page 8 permit it anything morally wrong."

W'ayne-Ca.rrQIl.school"boar:d probably at next m-onth's meet" be ideal if the schoo'l system like would raise the' expense -of
rri.,mbers will likely decide whe· ing whether to offer gi.rls' athle· could alford 10 Involve all stu one sparr' beyond tHat figure,
th*, to offer inter·sehool,athle· lics' because mar)y schools are dents In as many programs according, to 5upeirlnten~nf
fiC' 'or girls at -':UUI' mORtt:l's alFeaEf, e6f'Rf)letif'l~ tt-1eir ~e"e en Pfl3S b e but Illal 5 101 F'rdflclS ·un

Record ,Nu:m~bel"ofrGrads Get Degrees at

tOOi"djn'afe W k wl the Cham. ra sed e question at whether
bel" of Com ce etall commit tjirl<.: alhl('tic.~ should b~ an
tee in imp~ 'ling busine-s!> in rhe addition to the ~chool's program
communit ' (jr whether reductIOns should be

App d by, the Chamber .of made In other' areas to permit
Com!!,~rce . directors. th~ ".-'- oft(~ririg Jl w_Lfhout additional
cia'lon, plans to hold draw'ings (>)tpense
eac.h ThurSday night at. 8: 15

-p'-m~--¥Vln9 away--Happy -SInn
day Bucks to the person whose
birthdav falls on or closest to
the date selected in a random

"'draWing. The Bucks can be used
to purchase it~s in "any of the
stores taking part In the draw
ing,
--'ftge--a5!OCtiJ1'itm>ha! 1sSUed itn
invitation to aft ..;-busi~ ~o

join in the weekly promotion
Only Chamber memoon ".111ft.

eligible to Join, with weekly due::>
going toward supplying ·'he
Happy Birthday Bucks to each
winner. .

Persons interested in joining
the group shellld contact the
Chamber office far complete'
details.

meet+ng, duling of athlet[c.events for girls possible if the school is to be run Wayne High is- one~' I!'le few
The be d Mo d I h t for the coming schOOl year without excessive cost s-c+te-tJ-l--s m the state which ,d~s'

a9reed to a~ake andeaJSi~n ;Her ·Mrs...Ralph ~arclay, one of Board members, have been no1' ~ffer inter sch-ool .athIPtlcs. sian line o't,rr0<;~ w;wr~e. Cov~ty.
IisteninQ to several women and _' wrestling ..aU an.c1. on _wlth_.f.he. !o~,glr_ls In Nov~~~~~£!!.P~_y_lhe..iL~._,1and· __
three- high -school' students who ARotb~f se.t,ool-----b-o-a--t'-· problem 01 girls" aJhlp-'ics SlOee . (jlbec :,choolS 001 offer tOg g:irJs'-' 'owners. 'o!low~ la~t week'!L.j~P: __
sajd they., ·want ttole school· sy. , ~~~~_S,I S!R_!':~._. ~i!st faU ~.~~_ ..!!::~y._ ,~~ided, J~~?~~r~__AurQfiL.~"~Mj~_C~ peal.s b_~ NP,~.R 't!!!1t,t1...D~ed..lha.L_

~-uem----tooffe'" afhleti~s-fOr~-"""" . , , ' ofrera-prldf program of girls' and Falls Clly Sacred Heart. All, the value of- s~ven par"C'els- of
star·Ung this fAil' the women. VOlCtng support .tor In,framural sports starting. in olher Nebraska high schools"'-: lan~ was a.ppralsed too high

Boa"d--preside~t Irvin·.-8f-andt Inter·school sports fa,.. girl~. said January. However, the board about 372 at them---off,ere-c:t some:- Dlstnct fudge ~eorge ,W. Dit
noled during fhe discussion that thal Intramura~ programs ar.~ has avoided making a deCfsion. type ot· rnfer <;chool gIrls' athle- trick 01 Norfolk will conSider the
the board will have to' decide good, but that Ihe SC~~OI system whether to offer inter school tiCS See APPEALS, page 8

should offer compehtl\/e sports athlef.ics fpr girls since then
for those wtro wish to take part Board members were told lasl.We'ekIy II' them fatl and reminded Monday, Flight

The women and students noted thol i! would cos! .about '$1.250

--~I""\f-:J~~a~LJill\jyl'r-J.IHnR~)--"~. !tla~ 'f-liq' greatest interest is for salar!~,_~j_.._~gy.!.p.!TI~nt..for
t;1--y~- -'-1 ~11l-gTffS""-15aSketball, one spal"l for girls. Cost of such

volleybafl and track, Offering things as transportation and the

Sra.ted '" these 10 gtrls starting next
sthool year would be a good

A city-wide Happy Birfhday ~~;n~~~2dfor 'he school s-ystem,

~7~~2~~~ ~~~:';;~~~:~:I :.~::~~::~~~:,,:~::+.:;;!~
.~~ :t S>~".;.~ e~~IYst:~;:. m:~i~h . - qlrls involves such things as

belong fo the Wayne Retailers ~~~~~~;ln'~c~~,~~:st~,U:hndasUS~~~
A~~~~~~~ocal busines!.men are auditorilJrtl
forming the assedatlon to pro AI leasl 1\'/0 bOard members,

'motelltle weeklv drawln and to Brandt and Mrs. florothy,Ley,



.1,

and' perspiratjon sta'ln~ may
discolor fabrics it allowed to
remain during storage

Air tight storage is recom
mended for wool garments. Use
pas te-board boxes or paper bag<.,
that can be tightly sealed
P1Mt-,c ·clothes bags.-_. b1a@~t

bags or storage boxes wifh zip '-.,
closings provide good storage.
Cedar chests and cedar closets
are Ideal "1

Woolens, washable or nonl
washable, should have the pro
t('clion of a moth·proofing spr,ay
before storage or the inclu~jon

of a moth repellent in ~he

s'orage container As the <., e
~_~f""!licals evaporate th~ P!(). __

- doce a vapor that kills carpet
beetles and moths

Since the chemical vapors
are heaVIer 'han air. the moth
repellent should be suspended
trom the clothes rod at the top
ot the garment bag. In a storage
box place the moth b-llls or
crystals on top 01 the garments
before the box is sealed. In a
closet, place the mothicide on
the highest shell

Package instructions teU how
fl1uch...r:r!9thlci~e .. i.!'> ..necessary
per cubIC foot: The 'chemlcal
dself Or" the package c.onta~"ing

d should nof come i'1 direct
contact With the labric or trin\
pI the qarment

Read the Ingredients on the
mofh proofmq package careful!
Iy One effectIve chemico'l!' Pa
radichIOTobenlin.e. wil" sotten
pla'!.lic and make it sticky. When
u<.,ing Ihis chemical I' e m 0 v e
plastic buttons tram- garments.
du not use plastic bags and do
not use pla~f',c hangefs. If a
molhlclde contains Paradichlo
robenline, store garments in a
sealed pasteboard -bo_
- There are a vanety of moth

repellent products on the mar
ket Read- the' labels carefu-lIy
and select the product moost
sui fable 10 your needs

"

··Summer Storage tor Wool Gar
m~nts

Wool gar 'fleills aljd wil rle'
clothes will soon have, to yield.
closet space to summer clothes,

------so' - prepttre . your clothes for
storage and '!i!or.e them prOper
'yo , -

Store only clean garments.
Food spots or body oils left on
garmenfs may attract insects

Social bonfs

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ring of Wayne, is also a 1970 graduate of WHS
and is a junior at ·the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln

Making plans for a June JO wedding at the
Wakefield Christian Church' are Jean Pankratz
and Bruce Ring of Ltncoln. The engagement
and approaching marriage have been announ
ced by the bridf;'-elecf's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harland Pankratz of Wayne

MiSS Pankratz, a 1970 'graduate ot Way~e
C-MroU High School, attended tt1e' University of
NebrM-k-a and is a junior at Bryan Memorial
School of Nursing in Lincoln .•

.....c-. .•.. c._.:c _-..•.•••._ __ ..........•.. -'._'..•.. :'---.~._.. __ '-.'..............•..... .•.•...••.•.'.' -:-.. .lIeserve.,, ,.••.-e.. -c-~ ~-

Reunions .. Club Meetings

by sandra bre,tkreutz "'"

PianoPupi Is
(7iveRecitai

Besse Peterman furnished fole bags
t--r---toaj~ -l-or -I:l€-r b-~rth~·o Treats were .Lurnlshed-.b¥-----Jo,_
Re!n,,,,hments were also provi saphine Carlson. On the cleanup
dl·d by Mr and Mrs Glen committee were Kara Kugler
Sumner and Mr. and Mrs. Anton a'''-,~ Terry Johnson •
P~en Sec-r:-'----. _ ~l:I,=~=!-

Next .Bible -sfudy will be at. .

] 15 P ~ MOnday. Apdl 73 wi\ll 14 at OES Kensington
~~~s':~~ r~:i~d~~~~r~~~119~~r Fourleen membE>rs' aiten,ded
Sible:; for a stl.!dy of Ads the', the Fnday ~fternoo" meeting 01
Sixth chap-ter. .,OES_ KenSington. Mrs. Joyce

Emery D. Stewad of Siov)( Crockett presented~~
(dv, 1

0
) will be af the center 0" LenL .Mrs. Clifford Walt,

n,', allerneon '( Thursday) to Mr.s Waif Bressler and Mrs. Ida
pn>sent a program (In the ~ Moses served.. _
velopm£'nt ot hearing aids and Ne.- t meeting wilt be at 2 p.m.
!,nina procedures. (I,"dY ~ af the MasonIC Temple.

I""ourleen 'students of Mrs.
, Willis Johnson of Concord were

presented in a plano recital
Friday evening at the Evangeli

~ cal, Free Church

Award pins were presenfed to
Ihe 'sl\.Jde'l1'S and Joan Ewin
received a cerfHicate for -flaving
completed the high school reo

Wedding•

- "'., at Sf. Pa I's
-CynJhi Filler, vice president,
<::alled the roll and Kat. ~v9ler,
treasurer, e-aJlected '!dueS: The

Wayne Hosplfa I

Allen Play
Is Friday

~
s.H.•..ITES WITH The Allen High School senior

HA T Aft d
DUNK . cl.ss pl.y, "Come Oul 01 Th.

Area F.· '.,... 'ers ..d;P.. ~~'~' ... i~; . eQi' ."...1 ----- i~~~~t~"aI7~~~a::~~s:~~~~~h~~
, '-A' I""=-M.- .the high school gymnasium

Sfa f'e' .M····._e-'et·· at. L o,'''n'·c·0 I·n·· .~.. ~=:"'= dui~~k~':: iO'151':.m:~':.•.•~c;~
~=-..... and SOc for students in I( 6. Th:e

:-:;-::==-';-:-:-;:~~==- -S,~·"""""'..__.. -"e"'ye"'nllJln"1g'-"'pe"'rtormance, with tick
and return Tuesday evening. ....... els at \1 and 7Sc will -get

c1~:: patwno~~~~s~=:~~,wp;~~~. =-.::.:c::-=".:=. underway at 8 p.m
QUi _................. The comedy mystery IS direc

t~on of awards, In-stallation of _ II 4U-" 10 liD led by Robert Moore, with
new officers, discussion groups . IS "'-- .............tr ROlo".dnne Blohm as student di
artd rap sessiOns. .-- - wlmQlk........................ rector

AdmiHed Mrs . Har~ey
Brosch Wayne Faye Fleet
... ood, WaynE- Adolpb" Schweers.
Wisner 'O"I~ Carver. washta,
la Mr,> R",,. Lage, Wayne:
Fred Frevert wayne. Paul
Su1herland W6¥rJe Carl Ander
,>c,r, Wd{n('

DismIssed: Mrs Rodney Jew
ell and son. Dillon,. Mrs Earl
Koch and daughter, Winside;
EI<"e Ehlers. Wayne: Ed R·ath
rr.an. Wayne Mrs. William Fil

Watne Mrs Harvey
Bro'l<,(h Wayne Mrs Jerry
Fr~drtck!.on an-d daughter. Car
((;11,- Mrs Lynn TOITljack and
~~Ier, Wakef'eld. Mrs. Re)l
Laoe, Wayn'e. Dale- Carv.er,
Wa~ht<'l ta Henrietta Frost,
Wd y"€ Mrs Duane Thle<., and
dduqh1er, WiFisll:ie Mr<.,-. "Gene'·

, Rf'lhWISCh. Carroll

dy hour Monday aUe-rooon. The
group T5 rumpose-o -or'Mr-:-' am::r
MrS. Da-ve M('5padden_ and Mr
and Mr<" Don Hunt.

The -quartet. accompanied t·o
~er 'by Mede-Ring, sang

"Fly Away," "'1 ShaH Not. Be
Moved," ~'More About - Jesus,"

TEs--se 1he j Ie Tnal Blllds
and" tn the .Garden' Th~y le.d
g,.-oup singing 01 "How Great
Thou .a~'" and .. Power i-n the
B'Qod'

Center members were person.
ally ,nviled to a\fend the revival
services Thursday evening at
the Wakelletd- Chnstian Church
where the Galewav Singers will

qu
IniernafiQnal Guild 01 Plano
Teachers music $Vllaibus, Pa
ren.ts and pupilli 9I've Mrs, ,John,
son, a (';orsa:ge and a gift certtfi·
cafe_

6~l---_=~I-l~Io-_~~_~_'Mli!fJAlin9 iO 'ttit ';etital
were Rachelle Dahlquist, J~n

Erwin. K4rL ,Lori, LiN and .5.usy
Ef"Nin,,-'la-JoI1"s..., Kaltl\l.
Kelly and Scott Kardell, Steve
Lilln and "".Coleen, Denise' and
K.ren ~&ey.

J\...~.!~I !>rgil" :""mber wasa l1eWspaper pubtished semi·,week:fy;-

TH E .WA:Y'N:£ .HERAtD

Mrs Roy oa'l Wi!':, hos!~s to
fhe- Apnl J mee1.rq of fhe
Su"..,h,ne H'J'l'l(' Ex,..·,-,'q.or' (Iub
Tpr rT'p,Y1bf'r·S·..-:l"<V',t·rf·d rell (o'lll

by retallng e"per,f"'(('<, 01 hf'lp
wq husbands ,'- 'h(, f""ld,,,

Mr .... Meta Thu" rpad Mu<,k If:'
Saye, N,~,",' Ask-, Slan,1<, Chen
The h'!aJ 'h Ipo'Id.:( re.-'ld eH'
af·t'elf' dp,~d "k,r qr"ltlnQ
PICl"<" !1'1<)dl' lur thr' Wa-/f'f
(eM"ly EJI,tpnsIOf' "pr,ng
h: n

Mr<, Arthur YOurlq pr('<,,,nled
Ih ..· 1"'- .....",, un '.\ 'flIer bouquf:'t<,

Ma" ? v,ill br' a quest ddy
meetinG ," 'he Arth-u-l-' Y-oUr..q
hun.,. ....

Mrs. Day Hosts
Sunshine Club

Two Guests AfJe'nd
~id_Meet Thursday

Guests at the Trlnlfy aftN
noon 'meeting of F ,rs' Trlnlt,,/
Lufheran Ladles Aid w-ere Mrs
Vtrqil Chambers and Mr<., Ros
(0(' Jones Nineteer.. members.
turned ou"!

The Rev E A B,nger led
deyoti.o'!l~ :!"ifh the miSSion pray

..e(' ,..nd;pr~ted the tOP\t:, "Or
cjat'lin'd lOr Outreac.h' H().-,Ir·~

ses were Mrs Lpon Mf;>yer and
Mrs Delvln M,kkelsetl

Plans were madf' for a qu~,~j

day meeting to b€' h€'ld Ma,! ]
The --Rev . Marlin Rus<'f'rl af

Norfolk wdJ ShO<11 sllde-s of a lr.p
. he took to the Holy Land

as seen in

SEVENTEEN

.WAKEFIELD
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rubeck,
and Jane Weible daughter of
Mr,and Mrs. Frank Weible

~======~=========-=-_..._-
Center -Mem6ers-Rear-~Z:~~;~n:;~~.

G t S
· dueted t.h~ April '] meeting ot.a _'e- In. ers T,roop 304 Brownie Scouts. held,

Bridal Shower
Is Held-April 1

e.-ide-etect Nina .050n of car:
roU.witS surprised AphJ 1 with a
miscellaneous bridal courtesy
held in, tfle l=IaMe 9f Marl.

~~ rw:::.
e

. D~~'::":'''.': Ad....itted, Elwin Nelsen, C.,
wayne anc;l Cafherine Cook· of rofl, Mrs Loraine Sievers,
Ca,roJl. Wakefield .• Hjalmer- Lund,

Game prizes, won by Sally Wakefield, Mrs, Myr.tle Smith,
--~----or--Ea'"rro'and-"JHJ-~ Wa:,k.~field.

hart of Wayne were presented to Dismissed: M-rs. Catheri-ne
the honoree. Decorations were Lamprechf and daughter, Pon
...i1".,tili".iiite.-.g".'eoee..nh.oi;,"'dHih"'hii4tte....-<E"'.4<19OPrs.--';-ca~.~· E ina!' Jorgensen, EmerSOn;

_ ..mosen.bv _Miss Olson- ·ror her- Mrs.. Loraine S-i€-~-ni-.---· Wake·
May 19 wedding 1'0 Brian Erd- Ileld; Leland Knelfi, Newcastle;
rYNInn of Madison. Twelve guests. Lee Lund, Newcastle; Floyd
were present. Echfenkamp, Wayne

Future Homemakers of Amer Allen'~ repr(>~ehtat,ves will be
Cd frofT' Wainer Wakefield and Deb Lundgrer:, Trudy fr.Aattes,
Allpr will be aftendlng the FHA SUS!f' Malcom, Kay Schrader,
~tE-' leadership conlerence to Barb (reamer;, MIckie Roeber,·
be held on the Unl\/ers-Ity of MeJodle Davenport, DeAnn
Nebraska campus at Lincoln Troth dnd Dentse L',nateHer
Munday and Tue~day Thp Allen studenfs wi-ll be

_____~-.- .. -"----- ,__ __..- .~ .----l,.4OQ_~._ "re"'""rl,>---",,,,.<"co,,,,m..Qanled .trL~n$or Nanc)!.._--jl--- --;- .. __ ... .__

f i~
-<;;e-r>4'f1-Q 147 ·-Nebraska chapters 6auer and Mrs Garv Lockhorn.

\ . ' ') ar", expected '0 allend t"'e They will leav~ Allen at 5 a.m.

.".'.-:':' ~.".'")'-''',''' ,
..... (orIlPnt;'or"-memP-- WIlt be "'To Monday and plan rtf' return

mOrrow Is Too Late .lor fhe Tuesday afternoon.
~'~ ._) Woman of Today' 1 Wakefield'~ dele~e-s' will be

j~""",,",,~". ••••••••••••.•••••• (~f ~ Delegales from Wayne are Cheryl Meyer, Terri Sampson,

: ~'~\J~'" ~~kne~f ~~:~:tqe;:;;' ;~~ni~h~~~a 'I ~t~y :pu~~~~~g ~~ds.Ly;~t~e~li~e
: Who's New l(nlesche Renee Knle<.,che will j RebbE' and Mrs, Mike Meyer
• be atlendlng i;lS an appltfanf far will accompany tlie group whlch
: _." one of three ~te FHA scholar o-Ian-<;. to t@ave at 6 a m Monday

=:::=="====t:::3~m:=:grfr~=--=--=-==:::..:::-=-:...-::::::..:·=O~5~W~AL.D-:-Mr..ana...Mr.L Ver
no0 ~.tb -be ..pf~~_,• QSwara-oTOina';:;;h;;.;::.:;;a·:;;s;"on".~-S".''''OI;,., ~ce"'v.,en""c.nq"'-""'-"""""'""""='''''''''''''''

Vernon, 7 tbs .. 6':1 01 , April 6 The Wayne group, which wI/I
Grandparen1 s are Mr and be accompanied by FHA span
Mr'i.-. Erwin. Oswald 01 w.ayne sor Mrs ~i-e- -MQh.f,--w-:+l J.e.a--ve
and Mr. and" Mr~. Gerhard Wayne Sunday afternoon, M,.-s
Knop of Atlanticla Mohr, is d membel" .of the

THIES----Mr, and Mro:., Duane advisory committee which
Thies, WinSide. a daughter- meets al 7 30 a.. m, Monday. The
AWil Lee, 6 lbs., April j, group WJ/I return Tuesday even
Wayne Hospital In9

Winside Church Sets
Confirm~tfon Sunday

Confirmation services at Sf.
Paul's Lu'heran Church in Win·
side will be held this Sunday
according to the Rev. G.W. 'Gott
borg· Examin.tion w.s April 8 Open House For
and - c.orlfirmands will receive
llleir firsfcommunion du,ing Anne Chase Set
Holy... Week"',services Wednesday

~1~;':;~~:;eGerryBleich At Allen Sunday.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walt The children. of Anne Chase of
~~...smL.Qt_.~IJen oar!: ~0~t!n9 an.open house

",•. and Mrs. Rid'lard Car I""ecephon thIs Sunday .a t her
stens; Ju e J eger daughter of- rome ~o honor her SOt':! bIrthday.
fir. s. Ervin Ja~er,; All. friends and. I""elatlves are
Brad !Jaeger' .son of Mr. and InVited to attend ~he. 2 to 4 p.m

Georgp Jaeger; Janice event. .'NO other InVitatIons are
l;ongnecker daughter of Mr. and . bemg Issued.
Mrs, Don Lqnonecker.- Vel' NM,' Mrs. Chase's children who will
~rotz, son ·af Mr. and Mrs. be ~resent fo!" !he:..t.ete ar.e. _~rs
Warren Marotz; Robert Peter lloyd Lenox. of Norfolk.- Mrs
son son of Mr and Mrs. Bob Dan Blake of Akron. la.. Bdl
~rson; '8rja~ Rubeck, son of Chase of. Allen and Ben ,Chase of

SIOUX Clty., Two children who
will be- unable' to attend are Mrs.
Bill Papl'la,of Rochester, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Lynn Frank of San
J~e, Calif. .

Kent Sac~~-:as best man and
,-i~!~.r~:-§!..rk _as 9r:~msr!'a,!:
"....:S:...d Braclley Harder

·.~.\:lo'~·wore. fI....·length
'.~ _of _. ari!ique white. ~ti!l
tr~~ in pec,r's and lace. and
~led .- whit.e Bible with an
~.'. .
.,i~::;:,'e<:ep1Ion aoCi 'w e-d din 9

--"ce-~foItQWed the ceremony,
--T",couple~willrMide on a far,":,.t of Martinsburg.

~rroll Girl 1-ft'vUed
TjjJoin Honorary

:'""""ge,,e Timm, daughter of
~ence, Timm of Carroll, nas
....". ;nyited to pledge Alpha

..-~-geH<t.-na_H.'_.·
ary society "Open to freshmen
women wrth wade averages
abOve 3.5. Miss Timm, who. is a
fresn-man at the University' of
Nebf"aska·Lincoln, received" a 4.0
~av~,.age)ast September.



erts and Joan Gustafson -wIll
re~d poetry. Miles Pearson will
enter the extemporaenous
speaking j, fision, and reading
the drama. "The Trifles," will
be Ruth 'Bres.-.,'er, Kitty Fisch@r,
Steve Luhr and Dennis- Byers. In
duet acting wilt be Kitty Fi'sche'r
and Cindy Keagle.

~""C-:-'

Junior Leaders- Plan
April 28 Bake Sale

.. J;Ql';l1Y::3, H j UiO.i<>i--.,....,.

evening in the Eel
Meyer home, Prizes at cards

_went to Amos Echtenkamp,
Lavern Harder, Harvey Echten

. karnp, Mrs. Mary Echfenkamp,
Opal Harder and Mrs. Gilbert
-Krallman.--

A cooperalive supper will be
serv~d at the April 27 meeting to
be In ~he Laverne Wischhot
home.

April. Fool en(, I?:nment with
winners of the war ball game
receivinq "number, one" ·hats.
April Fool gifts were' presented
to sponsors Mr. and Mrs. EIQon
Bull and Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson.

ChriS Anderson presented tie
vat ions and she and Jaci Beeks
led the sing.a ..long. Dinn'er was
prepared and served by Mrs.
Wilrlam Sharpe and Mrs. Bvll.

Program for the meeting this
-Su-nda--v-wilL-be a sklt by UMYF
members and volleyball, after·
ward. MrS. Fred Maddeus and
Mrs. James Atkins will serve.

.Holdorfs Guests
At FNCMeeting

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hordorf
__s a e mee I,n

of the Indians." and K~thy

Pospisil, "Amnesty." lnforma
live speeches will be presented
by Diane Tullberg, "Big Red,"
and Suellen Sundell, "An Or·
Qanastlcs."

Debro Holm will be 'entered in
lhe prose division with "The
f'ledp$lr Idn, and Denise Rob·

Cornyo ..... But Fun

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wisconsin Synod)

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
. UCC _

(George Fr.ncis, supply p.,tor)
Sunday. April 15' Worship,

9'30 a.m,; Sunday schooL 10:30.

Moi-e than 356.OCMJ GI hOme
loans were guaranteed by the

-.' Velerans Administratton In 1971,
or about 30 oer cpnl more than
In 1971

ices and Bible study, 610 West.
wood Road, visi10rs welCOme,
7:30 p.m.

FtRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN (RobertH. Haal. pa.lorl
CHURC" .Suilday. April..IS-_ Palm Son·

Missouri Synod day worship, 9: 4.5 a.m.; coffee
tA.W. Gode, pastor) and fellowship h'o u r, 10:35: WAYNE HIGH'S Future 'Homemakers-of America brigh.

Saturday, April 14: Saturday church schoot (f·~;n:."a"-I~"'~S~s;c.io".nc'l",or:-_-it~en'led~U~I~he~d~cJ."ut"7"""'~>Wl""'5efli<-rl:;1·flnns-e.r';"IF
scho0r-:----9: 30 a.m. adult class.), IO:5i[); c oir prac· in Wayne Thursday wl:len. they put on a humorous ski? 1.',.1.11. II

Sunday, April 15: Sun day tice with.
1
St. Pa~I's Lutheran . 't~fTi"g why they would rather' be a" 'FHA member 1han _ . \', ~r

school, 9: 30; worship, 10: 30 a.m choir. Pres.byterlan church" Mve---a- tob·as-a----pJ-umbef', pizza maker or the---ftke-: The-g~--

REDEEMER lutHERAN P'~ndav April 11\. Brownie. ?id the skU to help mark National FHA Week. Taking part ~1"{t'~';~!D~~~~~lUT':);'
.,. _ In the humQrous skit were, Jan~t Splittgerber: :Tgre5.a ·rOf--<\((-K "","'1,\,:",\ .lH"_d'

Wednesday, April 18: Regis'
tralion tor Holy Week commu·
n'lons, 10 a,m. to 2 p.m.; senior
choir, 7: 30.

WAIIE"IELO lIHIII$T1~Il.·

.iLl.'!=H.URI=.H_I.... "I,
l"""n "".r~'M!IOrl"

Forll~~.: ~r.i .'.It,/ Wake

I.'eld' Ch.u.r~...!'......,....,.• (.~'....,•...~.. oil p.ar..rvl . L.l,"~, .. 375· ?siI. I_! or 'R,,!,

Jon",~75.~~. ;:11'. ,1;.1
_"···'IL

.•,. '·'1· I', .: ·I'·!li- .. f'j'!I".'r",'Hi:, ,. .~, :,i~t,;,!(-,.-t':;

Sunda,. April Hi: ~~
school, 9: 15; worship. 10:30;

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH choir, 2 p_m
Missouri ,Synod Thursday, AprJl 19: Holy com-

1'-t:t, ~i "~i._~~~:!J . -~Ctt'~_.B:.J1..-::m:=-"---:=----=- .:::--:-::.::-=------::.::.:::...

Saturday, April 14: Junior
choir, 9 a.m. Saturday school
and contirmatlon Instruction.
9'30 a.m

Sunday. April 15: Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
worship. 10; Zone Walther Lea
que board, here. 7:30 p.m
regis'ration for Maundy Thurs
day or Good Friday commu

......, ......~..
OiI,.,~'t".i ..

Jl..mow ,.n,la., from cral>ml.. In 1 'ry·
,nlpancook_'nbu".".lornd,nllour
Add m'''. eooII u•• il.h",k, dlHln, COf!·
MaIltly CorJIblMIUro1k.IllI ••IOIl'''It
Add ,rabmell. b!e.~ dull U•• ICMpootl
10 "'aPl' ·m'.I1"~ lmo _.It tnlll' .011 In
crum"" Dup rr~ ,n ••"'11 tot 2 miltulft
uft.,1 hfOW'1l Draln'<>IO .~bad .....r
Scr~1 ....h lOOlh"",b. ,.,••~ JO """,,,,,.

Concert_
n Laurel

CRAB CHUNKS _
"" ,....."" ...
\tI .
'iii ...",._1_
I ..."' .-"'_.......-

and speaking, 1'1; evening serv
ice, National Guard armory, the
Bebees, 7'.30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 18 Bible
study and'prayer, 923.Main Sf.,
7:30 p.m. 't

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC~
eo<. AII.n R. Knight..

supply Plistor)
Sunday, April 15: Sund"ay

school, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
«John Ep"r,on paltor)

Sunday, April 15: Worship and
communion, 10 a.m.

(Mlirvin Br.mm.n,'JNIstor)
Sunday, April 15: Sun day

sc.hool, _9.:_45._..a.m.. ~ __ w.ofs.ttip,. ... l,T,
- everrtnQ-----serv-tce·,'·,.."30"'p.i'rT:"'"-
~y, April 16 Christ's

Ambassadors, 6:30 p,rn
Wednesday, April 18 Bible

sludy,·prayer service. 7'30 p,m
---.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I Woman's Club Room I
Sunday, April 15: Sun day

school. 10 a.m.; worship, Mr

- _-----.:.:.:...... .. _--'"'------_.~,._.~.

Trarnp:' "Canary S t r e e t,"
"Here's That Ra~ny Day," and
"Norwegtafl Wood;'!

Feafured soloists in tile var
ious selecHons were Sterling
SJolpe, Dayid Bloom and Steve
McCorki-ndale, Pam Smith ap
peared as guest vocal soloIst In
"The Lady Is a Tramp."

Numbers by the swing .choir
Included :.'Alexander's Ragtime
Band." "One Tin SOldier," "The
First Time Ever' I Saw Your
Face,"t'l Don"t KnOw How to
Love Him'," ':Where Is the
'-="/. --PeopI<! Make the Wodd
Go Round." and a Bacharach
rnpdlpy .. _

Has Concert
day. Evening

Now everybodY can see what _ trend.."., you
Ire in " Curlee sport COlI' with cont,.st.", ....

•llIdll.... The 111..1 delalll - wide IaPlII. flap

pock~ls and lhe cooi. brlelY """Plarl
h,'ndsomet, outlined .nd are moder.tely
prkecf, t~!

_~Jlmy_Current, If.tj ...... _
.~

Sp9rt Coats with
Stitches .
for
Contrast

I
I
I
I

. - ' ", ._..._-_......~,....-....-..........~ ...~_.
. j,.$- ~

-------------------

el. ig~ School s t a ~ e
un'der the direction of

id J McElroy, and .the
",wing choir, directed by 1<.
A, Lunde. presente I a concert,
"Eveni-nq-Wt-t..- Jan 111," Ia-st
Tuesday evening at the high
school auditorium

Stage band numbers included
"Hi De,Ho," "Chicago Seven."
"Wa'k Wild:' "The Lady Is a.

Only persons 14 years of age
at older are eligible to hunt wild
'urkey in Nebras.a, and those
u--mrer-- -r~us'- be accompanied
by an adult'

... ... .. .J;."".....'.j..'i,n"'.. V.'.1!•.::.'.tjjj.h.,~:."':,.r.'~Oug""".·.!t.•. '.·.~,h~__~~T_h~.05..:..::.-·_W.:.l'_O-=d=o-=no:::,~=pe:-,~lo..:.r..:.m:a..:.nc::.:•..:..~_--,-/_ mentary School spring 'con.cert, _,'~ _ _ __=-=--Wifl- be held this-Frid;;w evening-
l.~'i~~,l." "~. _ .:,J;Ieg_i~"lng",_ 'to. at .~ school gymnash,im. Ad-
.,.~d{~,:, ~,'d.! 'p.~Y'lf.; Prest.. - mission for the 7:'30 p.m. ' event
d4i0'!!Il!'I._;I)l.~kl<~jdef;''t>Utwo'- is ~< and 2Sc. .

~.'~~~mn..Oa'nwva.'!'l1Tol.~lul)OWr..n-- Olnuvt".,or" sur~ PadicipaHng in the 'muSicale
lIUft' ".. . 'will be the junior' band, oc.adet

The ,infor I, sin in _Ses.slon. . band, members of the i'unlor

".

to'be,held- ~prll' 16 it 7 'p.m. at ~ gUI ar c ass, 1 an 51)(
the- Wayne Sf.te·'Coliege Ram-.- grade chorus and the fourth Modeled were. handmade
,5tY :rhc.atre,_ Is o.pe'n:~o .aJJjn tlie • qradc tonette class. fas~ions and clothing provided-
.area '~wno rTke - W "Ung.\ ·No ~ -THURSDAY•.APRfL 12. i973 Band/instructor Is David Me· by Swans' Women's Apparel ...•
...din.ission _~i!I_ 'be char9e.~:dJl_nd_~ _H'ospital_"Auxili'm:'bake 'Sa~f' 'gas company 11 iI_ m~..lo. -.Elroy and" vocal ·tnsfroc1o-r--T S-wan·McLean Clothing;' Wayne
no' previous arrangements ,fleet\ 5 p.m. - -==-4(eTih Londe. -- SlIDE t:nmpany-;' -c'arson:F!Oi'lne

be m~de. "' RO,vi.~9·_G.~.(C;fener'5.C~ub,-Mrs. George Bleilfiann E Ladies' She ,- Larson.Fler,ille
E~ch AAUW member plans-to Sf. Paul's LCW sewing day, 9:30 a.m. ar m·ry I Clothlng, J. M. McDonald's and

pfor.sonally contact one' or two St. Paul's LeW Martha Circle, 2 p.m: r " M'ark 80th· -Y-ea r "~j~s~n~~bY SL!e de~rtment of
persons for the sing-through in Sunny.Homemakers (Iubl Mrs. Emil Oangberg J

hOpes of making the program a FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1973 At 0 H" Models were Cindy',Froehllch,
success and possibly an annu'al Wayne Federated Woman's Club, 12:30 p.m. pen 'ouse Mrs Dick Difman, Mr. and Mrs.
event. MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1973 E.arl E.mry of Allen will mark Roy Coryell,' Mrs. B. J. -Hirt,
'[fro - Cornell Runestad: asso. Acm~ Club, Mrs. AI Wittig, 2 p.m. , .... h' oth b Susan and Jane Mr.. Kenn~tn '

'elate professor of music at WSC, Commun. Ity; sing.through of Easter secl;on of Handel's ;~ 8' irtth~~y t,hlS S~dav Olds. Mrs, f3ob' Flem'lng, Mrs ~;;d- f Tl-. a ernoon a 'IS arm flame B (l F hI' h M AI :,'
will lrec the singers. "ose -,~·oi'M>iieriisis-llaiiihii'''cW'FfoSciiiiR'ia;:;mii."~eVfsJiTihe'7aT.tiirei'-'-iax;IIci:;ocnVF.;~le:;;d",~l~p~_m~_,--__--;n;;D:;.",:,h";D;;'..;A:;;i;';le;'.n:.,.:',E;,m~r);.y'.s children hi~S M

roe
. "v' rsJ. b V~r-

---who 'love n;eHn-.O...... "s~ MOnday, Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Glen Nichols are nostlng an open nause--.-' .. -----If. ~~.c.o~
bring ·them· il they wish though Senior Citizen Center .monthly business meeting, 3 p.m. rece.ption from 2 to 5 p.m. to Mrs Roy Hurd, t<oger NelsOn,

Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs.' Wes Fritz mark the occasion. Everyone is ~~~IQ Workman and Del Stolten

All.en School World War I AuxUfary, Vets Club, 8 p.mn. . ~el~o~e to atte~d, No formal Roger Nelson and Mrs G

Wi II Present. ~ PEO' TUESDAY. APRIL._I~. 1913 ;nv<t~',onsa," ~rnSLssued.,...Ihg lli<IeJ<>W-Raffa1....~·-W$ANHmT~topphotolrep_
... Pla.Mor Bridge Ctub, Mrs. Alfred Koplin bamll~t' r.eques s no gIfts be .piano background was proVided resented the younge-r set at the

Rec itaI ~ on 18th Progressive Homemakef,s Club, ·Mrs. Harry Schulz roug by Mr~. Jim i"tummel slyle show held Tuesday at the

The Allen H'lgh < School mUS'Ie Wayne Middle School sixth grade choral pageant, "Our th:h~:;;~ewa;fs~':~~n~P.::~ ;~~nl~'j,~IU~~~kO~a~or~~~'pi~~~~ '"
depar.tment, under 'he direction Country 'Tis of Thee," high school lecture hall, public ,~""'iili.
of Lorna Stamp, will present a welcome. 7:30 p.m. Bake. Sale .Toda-y ~~:~~Un~:do;'~phe~~:1 hgi~a:sitO~oadPe; of the ..~prinq styles for ::f;l;;~
pre-con te6 t recital at the school WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1973 ~£,E/--~""" .....
gymnasium Wednesday evening. ~'i~~' ~~;~~~laMe~:;~/;57;, Mrs. CC Powers. 8 pm . Members 01 the Wayne Haspl ~:':;;'~f;t~oc:;~~'~:~~~a~~:~_~ J~t __._-~-'-

__Aa:U:lJ::::I~8-:;;;-;;:;::;-;;:=-:::~7:__~.],J,ums:Ti.:tor.s'G;;';:;ls~.'M;;;r"s;::.;:L~.R";o~y~Spa~h;:r,~,~p."'m,.'_~~"-~~'--"'-_-'c'a~'c'A"'u",'cl"'@l:.L.d(tLl:!.al~sir tleo 'a-ff'65T~--stag:e-trr----~-.--='-~---.-..,.
Ile-=u~r;~':c~=, '~~IJ~~ ~Ieasant Valley Club bake sale .'oda

y
? (Thursday) a-t ------spike' heels, seamed stockings

i I' I I Senior (;t;,en Cenler pof luck d;nner_ 12 noon - tt,,,P..,,,ple s NahffalG'" Com· ancl a ju~ cape_ 1O'thedenghlol Wakeforet·d--Ctu-dents Pr·es·ent.or·ng···
~o~o~sts~~h/~~~~;~~~"'illa~ United f'resbyterian Women's Associafion. pany Office, from J1 a.m, to 5 the audience, as'carefully pre " .

THURSDAY APRIL pm, pared narration was lost in the
those 10 be presenled at Ihe ' 19.1913 Anyone w"h,ng ID donale ba- lauqhter . Speech Pr·ogram Froda EvenO,ng
district contesl to be held ,in Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld ked ood db' I Yw A Immanuel Lutheran Ladies, 2 p.m Q s or can y.-may ring The kickoff brea~fasl was;re pril 25 and ?6. Sen'lor Citizen center Iibrary.hour, 2 p.m fhelr dona.lons to ,the gawoom· prepared-----Mld- ser-'ftld--b-y--~---- ------

. e public Is invited to attend Theophilus Ladles A',d pany oHI"ce anytIme after 10 bers 01 the ladies bOard Mrs
the 7:30 .,p.m. presenfation, No ~ rn Iha l day Gene BI elow, Mrs.- Bill 'w rk' ,The publiC is invited to attend
admissi'on :-viii be -charged man. M;s, Jim Evans ~r a drama and spe~ch presenta

WI)! am K bMW'" s. Iron at the, WakefIeld Elemen
Fill~r. Mr~e'~~'il c;'"rsf~ss"II~r~ tary Schaar Frjday~e~ening.
Jim Potts, Mrs, Dou L m n ,Slude-r* who recet.ved super
and Mrs, Val Kienast. 9 y a lor and excellent rafmgs at the

dlstnct con fest held al Wayne
State College lasl monfh, and
who will be, 'competing in lite
sia1e contest at Doane College

;e~\U~:rrwillPresent their cbn· 18 at Y.outh D°
The program ... being sponsored . ' In,rle.r

by th,.e Wakefield Drama Club, Eighteen members of the
will.Qet underway at 7:30 p.m First United Methodist Junior
N.o admission will be ·charged. High Youth Fellowship attended

Onqinal presentations will be the dinner meeting Sunday eve
qlven by Donna Roberts; "Plight ri~ng. Gail Phelps conducted the
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To qualify for Master Anglers
Awards, rock ba'Ss, bluegill,
perch. sunfish, and brook trout
musl all weigh at lea,t one
pC' gd

Brandt's Beat
Ley's, 31-29

Brand1-s -. team upset Ley's,
J t 'Yf. Monday nIght in the Local
tUnlor high recrealion basketball
league

Mark Brandt sparked his
leam for 16 poinls to stave oft a
come from behInd attempt by
Ley',,> Brandl',,> learn held a
2) 11 halftime leold before Jon
Ley, who had 19 poin1s tor the
nighl. Irled to bOosf his te.;lm in
fronl

Bill Man and Tim Beebe each
had SIll: for the wmners: f't/Iarc
Lawrence had sill: for the losers

Boih feams are fred wTIh
WI('seier's leam for first place
All sport 3:1 marks

In the second game, Mike
Wieseler had 19 points as his._
leam overpowered A1kin's, 42
JJ

Norman B rOw n and Vic
Sharpe had eIght and seven
poIOh. re~c"l,/ely while David
Claussen hi! six for Wieseler's

_ ...1'.oLJhe-iaser"'-.iLlL-&liplL.----l
Alluns and Tim Koll were nigh
men With 13 and nine points

Wednesday night Ley's team
was scheduled to meet Atkm's
club al <I p.m , wilh 'he Wieo;,eler

-Brandt contest fo follow

With lIVery new gas appliance

'

" you get our triple guarantee of',

I
• satisfaction
• service-i- .~'- ---- And when you~..
you conterve energy, too'
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Vince Jenness, Dave HilL Mark Lowe, Scott Brummond.
Mike Manes and slud~nt teacher Mark Delmont; tront raw,
left. Monte Lowe. Robin Kudrna and Tom Johansen

High" Golf Tea~
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Bolster Wayne

THE.WA.YNE HIGH golf team. will open Its season today
(Thvrsday) in a friaRgular at Oakland. On this yea..~s
squad a're, tro.m left, -coach Harold -Mac--ie"jt;!owski, Stott
Ehlers. Mark Schram, Randy Workman, Tad Bigelow,

Creighton, Nuss Head
Baseball Association

Lettermen

One Wayne and a Wakefield
man were eliminated in the
MIdwest 8- Bait Tournament in
Omaha this Past weekend.

Bill C8rlo;,on, represen1ing
Dick's Tavern, and Terry Lutt
of Scotty's fell in the best·of.five
senes

Luti advanced to the second of
seven rounds before bowing out
(J·ll while Carlson went out in
the flrst rOUt"d, also. ').1

eave aD-y
our 12-man team," he pointed
out, "but our two lettermen will
help out." Both gOI~5, Scott
Ehlers and Mark Schram, are
'u.ni()r-S..... The boUl shoot_'.ln the

.Two

.JIODEQ FANS wilLh4ve. _ to

view some good .rjding Friday and
tur y w en nlverSI y

braskarLincoln Rodeo Association spon
sors an Intercoflegiafe rodeo.

In conjunction with the activities, the
. UN·L Block and Bridle Club also will be

sponsoring Its annual Quarter Horse
SHow Thursdav arid Friday- iAd--.tHe_
Appaloosa~ Show StmcIay.

low 40's.
After four pra.c1li:e rounds,

L-~==~Ehl'''''''_'''_.:.chrarn_carded the.
te-am-:-ro-w-~e-~,

LeB.'handed Robin kudrna, ano. -
therjUfli6r, IS . in ith
45. Right r\Ow junior Randy
~Workman is f.ourth with a 47.

- Two freshn1t:n members of the
"t are Ilea for fifth with .

By Bob BartleH

Free Permits

Senior Citizens

ANOTHER ARE~ man making the
"'-ews is Laurel's George Schr~

The freshman at South Dakota State
Univer~ify in Brookings "ma~ a big

--activities going on or being planned to But Winside junior high coach 0buQ
allow Brian' and his family to take oft. Barclay and assistant Cap Peterson point

A r' _there's a1way.s.......nex.1. _ ...ou1..1baL1beir_J.5.memhpr team was? 0 jn

. y.~a~. ?ri~~~t~£n~aIP~~~ee:h~~~td~i~':~~;~~IS
Those boy s deserving recognition:

Gary Wylie--80 pound class; Jerry Bleich
-88; Kevin Cleveland and Ed Morrls
96; Dan 8rodunan. la-Ver-te- Mtt1et',-'Rtlis

• OFTEN TIM6r1 _'t gel 10 look al
6Ome, fine wrestfing- in the lunior high
level_ The many high school events
liIl<llIg pl.~us Irying 10 keep up wllh •
a host of college .ttivlties-doesn't give
,~ • tIlaneeAp _al t~·members """
the junior wrestling squads;

--E-mry'S--!'earn
Nips Straight's
In 3 Overtimes

It took tl"lree overtimes, but
Brad Emry's team Friday night
knocked off Straight's 53·50, with
Emry pouring in 33 points for
the night in the local sixth and
seventh grade basketball league
cont~t .

With only three players an
each team, Emry's managed to
squeak ou1 thp vkfory with thE
aid ot Mike NIemann's lS points

Six Laurel High .varsity cheer· [)on StnJight and DenOis Car·
leaders were -.efeded Aprif 5 roll' eac-h had 11 for ttie 1oSers;
during a Laurel Pep Club meet· Dave',Hamm sC&ed 10·
ing ......c..r In the second game, Schwartz

Cheering the Bears during the team 'dropped Gfnn':;., 33·24
1973-74 school year will be: Dave Schwartz I"lad 16 tor the

Kathy Maxon, daughter of Mr winners while James McCright
and Mrs. larry Maxon; Le Ann finished with six.
Sudbeck IMr. and Mrs, Harold For Ginn's team, Tom Ginn.
Sudbeck.L Chris Suber (Mr. had 11, Shaun Wells neHed sill

and Mrs Harry I(RUdson). Pam and Ja..rjStottenberg ha/flve
Renter (Mrs HOward Ren'ter). Stand,'"Js
KIm Chace (Or and Mrs Wal Emry 1
ter Chace) and Susan Schroe Schwartz 3 1
der (Mr. and Mrs Clayton Gmn 2 2
Sc:hr_l, all 91 Law.. 51••,ght 0 4

Sportsbeat

Laurel Elects
1973-74
Cheerleaders

Winside
Steve Brummels, fifth in the

two mile run (11:07.9), and Jeff
Farren, tifth in the triple iump
(37·2). Winside was tifth in both
the' two·mile relay (9: 14), and
the 88O-relay (1:46-.5).

jump-(37·2); Dick Chapman,
fourth in the 100-yard dash
L 10.8) and Brad Pflueger, fifth
in t,he nO-yard dash (:24.9L
'lta·'ile ""as foUl ItI tn both----88&.

-reTiti(' CT:AJ3l and fhe'iTIrfe' refay
i3':'52'.5).

'7"-~~~~---~"_.,----~~~--_---J.~-~.";;:~it~y~~a;;~~~,,Y,,"qlw~Ua;;;O.-~,"iI"iii_".;;'";;;;:";';:.;·..;.,:;;.-_
-.-.,.---------,~---- golf coach H8'rold -Maciejewski

remains optimistic about the
season.

;Waynel. ana Winside High's
trac:k teams. tied for sht1~ place
TtJesday at the Stanton invita·
tienal track ,.eet

Bottr'sctmofs seOled 11 p(ft'"ls
in file -elght-schoor meet. _. Os
m0rrd won the invitatia!Jal in a
one-poinl squeaker over Madi
son, 61-60.

Other schools in t!1£, meet
were Battle Creek-371!" Neligh.
37" Stan.tDn-281h, and Norfolk
High reserves· 13.

Blue Devils Gordon Emry and
Dan Hansen were the only locals
to score twice .at the meet.
Emry took foudh in_ ,the triple
iump with a 37·2, I~p and third

.~ in the 120-yard high hurdles in
-~-: 16.8.:

H-ansen finished fifth in· the 44().

w.ith a : 55,4 timing, fwo- places
~hind Winside's Larry Weibie
--third iI'J 55' seconds. Hansen

~~:o t~n(~~\rl~4f.la~i:~~:}29~
Rue Langenberg finished second
in the same event -Io"Jith a 2: 10.5
showing.

Winside's mile relay team won
its event with a 3:46.5 clocking
while the Wayne men finished
tourth in 3: 52.5.

Other-men who placed were:
W.ayne

Randy ~1$!:Jn. f.iftb i,n the IQng

in the· l.u.pound'divisiOn. (The two ita.,
involved are Nebraska and South Dako-
ta). .,.

--,~----tt=---eri.n should. do well therei • his·
df'e.",$' of 99i09 to the nationals (at
Mirintsof ,:this"year) wilt ·halve to waif.

, :h!s..Pil:ren~i. t"i.5 time of"-
Ni~·ttiere -."ie 100-' meny

Wakefield Center
To Observe 25th
Anniversary

The Waketield Recrea1iof1
~ Center w)U ob,erve~its 2Sfh anni;

Ivan Creighton and Jean Nuss squad with the first p~e Blair Student ~:~~a~~ ~i;h s~h:O~n~~~it~~iu~
~~:e ~~:Si~:~1 ~;e~~~en~a~~~ ~~~n:e~al:a~;a~;~~.26 at the Gets Award May 2 al 7 pm

~ba-lJ Assodirlion, Inc. Oft'\4!r rne-rnbefS 01 the bOard Carol Ande-rsen of Blair, who wl~~::';,d~n:~~hbebo~~~~ ~a~~: '
The Wayne men were elected include' Wayne Tietgen, (lele graduated from Wayne State I

~ E::!;~~,~~~::)E1~~1!~ ~:~~h~;!~IWt~~~:~hl~;~ ~I~~;c~n ~h~7~:~ec'~;E~~~p ~~~ ~~~;~~'~~:.i~~~~~~U~oo~i;~7;~ I
Wayne Tietgen and Nuss takes Bahe is 'he treasurer and no~\fch5 :n;~i:ori~n~~;~iS~~~, pu:~~ ~~~q~~~e~: =; :: pt~: !
;;:;,~;;t.~r= in._t_he_v_;c_.~__De~;~e~~ih~a.~;S~_~th~e.t~~s~c~~:.;::~r~y~~,~ti~Rg~,----;.~Y~C~'~"~er~s~efl~~~::Fa~~~tJ~a~te~":,,,::a9:._~Cb~')~S~""~at:::tb~e~,~ec~'~ea~t~io~n~c~e:nt~e:'~j

Owing the meeting:. two- new .possibly. next. week~ members nd cum laude. She IS a member
- membe-rs were added to the will begin their. campaign to of Cotheeon, the Home Econo

13-member board. John fw\elena raise funds to help finance the mics Scholarship and Service
will take the place of Larry local town team Honorary, and Kappa Della Pi.
ee-Forge, who is moving to nalional honorary in education,
SI 51 -a:r:tc:L=8ob=BI"',,:::::is:=:- of h'(hshehrhnnpr dent

kelball circles lhls winler, ---a.' news -aatg-l20.----verneat--MiJTotr-~ =n~~~h: seat ..a~ated-or
release pointed·out. BoWder-l28; Jeff Carslens-l36; Neil

Former Carroll Schroeder-the lirst jackrabbit to ~p~ Wagn.r-144; Don Landanget' ~nd . Bill The Northeast Nebras.a
pear in all 26 games as a treshman- Anderson--hwt. Baseball Association, of whichN-a-t·-i-ve--Captur-eS '~battted the boards and scored .."ell when the Wayne town team )s a

-----r'T.;::->;=-,,==;;;;,=---.LC===---An....lCld"'.dcl-t<lO>Jb"'.>\jlpo-!lJh...Jr'U"nJnnoi;nJng~'~l.i."'bl>bj~tss-UtoHa""I----_c'S"'P"'Eca...K.lIN..G"::'O..F'-:"'W..I..N":SI"'DJE,E,~---~----witt--·IIOfd lis al"'oalState- "BOxing Awar::e:t 1~-season record." night at 6:30 the high school will have its organizational meeting early
The JetCks won the North Central annual sports banquet honOring the indi next week, the bo~rd learned. At

6RIA.Il-E.RINK--has reasons to be Conference- for the fourth time In six vidual athletes at the school. ~.,jime, league teams will be
JJFOOEt.---ARd- sade hfs·~;-· ~ ra..} _..d ·--macte--~a---=trip to ffte NCAA Eddie Sutton, head basketball coach_at RfietectfOt fftecomt.,,-g--RafOn.

M~r~:~, =.ofo:.r~rn~':~ ;:i:::: ::=~s for the 'ifth time in the last six Creighton UniversIty in Omaha, will be ';7n
nk w~er~~:a~~i;e=;;

junior boxing championsh1p in the 1340 There the South Dakota State team fe~i~~:SS~~k~~ evening can be pur.
pound class at the state competlflon in dropped a c19M one to undefQted Coe chased 'rom any member of the pep club

L~~j:gC::~I:~;:t;:~:~~nm~';:: of ~~=-;7~~i~ ~:,::~s contribu. for •$1.75. The Women's Auxiliary will

the Nor-folk Boxing Club was 08"'" the tion this _son by coming off the bench :r~~e~:~~~y~~~tjPurpose room
Outstanding Junior Boxer of the Yw_ In crucial situations ,and reatly playing

This Saturday the Norfolk High sfud!ent welf." commented head coach Jim Mark.
__.:aJ!lI:t"J_r,~fL~m_.hIslJf_. -Clng"~$" Ii bliltplay....' bIi"p1liyer.~ lhe ~

Maciejewski said Dave Hix and
Tom Johansen could be very

Nebraskans 70 years old or ....aluable to the team if they can

'II
over are still eligible for free get their scores in the ..·..2,Wa - -d hunting and fishing permits, but regien.. ,ne In51 e a biH passed· recently by the - - Anofiler maR -the -Eoa~h.· is- ~

.' " ,I'
Unicameral has eliminated the eyeing for the top fjve is lunior
privilege for nonresidents" The Tad BigelOW. Presently, he i'
bilL LB 138, limits free permits cardin,.g abOut a 49.

·-~."te--~. t or---tIX=r=-at--~~72:it~~~:§~;;~.0.0.:~.::;a..:i:.:.: Wi.nside ·Wakefiel.d Relay Teams~~ I" Ji. ~_IJ(ln According to tbe Game and the te~m shouI01>e-_"'--l1["tt. .. ,
.'_-"-_,---r- ---'-- Parks Commission, any applica· good ~ape for the state tour· .---p f· ....
S.. , M t tion for a free' permit received nament in Uncutn frAay 18," e -orm::·:t·anton· ee' from a nonresident before For... the first time this year, r -

~ - " March 16 will be honored with a _ each high school will be limited
' '. Ikense good tor th(!: remainder to four players at the st~e Walo:~field and Winside High's ka, Pat 'Nicholson and Keith 5~enth.

of 1973_ Any later applications meet, In previous years, any relay teams racked up first Woodw.;lrd Coach Al Hansen's leam re
will be denied, how~ver school could enter five men, place wins Friday in - the 25 Woodward took fifth in the 880 ceived help from double Winners

with four scores counting in the school Class' C division of the (1',1:11 while Nicholson claimed Brad Pflueger, Dan Hansen and
meet. Plaif)vlew invi1affq~1 fQu-dh in the T80 Tow hurdles and Dic!<. Chapman

Thi-s new .R9l!cy- wilt" -net-hotd Tne Wildcats, led by .s,cott 12,7 and Prohaska tied for third Chapman, in addition 10 hIS
frt..i'e for invitationals or c~'ere. Declo:, Bob Janke, Greg Lage in the mile ( 4:53,8,) fourlh place finish l\"l fhe 10(}
ence meets, Maciejewski said. and LaRue Langenberg, cap Laurel's Keith Olson boosted (: 10.8), ran on the 8BO relay

Today (ThurSdav1' Wayne lured Ihe two.mile relay in himself into fint plue in the team which took third Ken
opens it!> season at Oakland with 8 48,8 The Wakefield foursome pole vilult with an tl·6 mark to Baier- Galon Miller and Randy
a triangu1ttr,. West POint High is took second place. <,. win the event. Nelson IOlned Chapman jar a·
the thin1 team in the nfeet. Wakefif1d 'Se' I ,new meet He aotfleammates Mark Mc~- 1'39.6 showing

list at the other meets: record in the nO.relay with a Coy, Bob llrtllrd and Bi~' Dalton PfI\Jeger placed fifth In bolh
April 14-~lbion invitational; 1:37.4 clocking., Randy Kahl, aided the Bears to 10th place the 440 ( S,l,l) and the I~ng lump

16 at Norfolk High; 17·South Mark Kober, Chuck Rouse and with a total ot 14 points (18 O} while Hansen had a
Sioux City and We!it Point; Dave Scheel paclHl the oarea Dalton--'----Iasl year's state con second In Ihe .0140 (' SJ,6) dnd a
24·Norfotk Catholic; 2.·Bloom. schools, wi'h Scheel moaki,ng the tender'_ the 180 yard low hur :1 11.1 lime tor fifth in the BBO
field invitational quarter leg in 23 seconds. dles~fjrjshed second in t h 'e yard run _..

M.ay 1-Nortolk High: :I-Husk· Scheel also was instrumental event. lillard, got a third place The re,;ults
er Conference at Beemer; 10- in leading his team to a second In the shot and McCoy took lifth Cla ..~ 8

district tournament at Norfo1i.; placE' finish in The standings. in the discus-- .t"--U1~",ur '11 t'.l.i_ I-1.U:'.
18 state tournamen1 at Uncoln. Wakefield totaled 2511 points to Winside.. whiCh finished 14th P'{'f(' "l ~~:,~. :;

.. ~~«?--Ke-v~ ~'-s--40 with..eiqhLpoiots slayed in fhe Z;:·~::;';r)" ~~ ~
The only senior meomber of the runntng on the efforts at its two CIa .... C8- BaIlers Ousted Wakefield crew grabbed. third relay teams, Besides its winning

place finishes in the triple jump two 'llile ·'eam. the mile .relay
(40 53,.. ) and pole vault (116) squ('d completed the oval for a
while winning second in the long fourth:Jtlace finish
jump (74 OJ. In the Clns 'B division, W.yne

Alo;,o making their marks for --~fgn'(:-ol1eCte6 13 points in the
fhe TroraJ'1S were Doug Prohas eight.school category to finish



Dick H. Schaffer

Al fl'le currerlf rate fl"ie entire petrified 'Ores' park wlll
be carted off by tourists by the year 2000.

PETRIFIED FOREST.LooTING
Tourist5 reportedly are literally stealing the Petrified

Forest National Parks in Arizona, An incredible 12 tons of
petrified wood are carried away by millions of "honest
citizens" each year who just want ~ souvenir.

Rangers have constructed a fence around the
2J,mile·long park and have even ordered major highways

~~~~~~:;d:~tO~~~a~Ei:~i~~da~a~rs;ts in hopes to stop the

~•... O:~"'"
'-_.'
~~

Sa ImonGrowth ~SO-SO'

The new gas water heater has "'nstant
recovery." And it costs less to operate
than the other kind. too. -AIlG-it-eomea In ~

-' - all ,izea tor femilies of all sizes So When..
it's time to replace your old gas water

'heater. replace it with a new gas
water heater.
IIIcIcWHh Qa.
The ,...

The Wayne (Nebr.) HeraleL ThursUY~ April' 12, 1'73,

Next meeflng WIll be May ) 1h

the home of Anita Sandahl.

well as assist on the boys' frack
team

-Other appointments include
Carter "Cap" Peterson--as head
Ira,ck, assistant football and
head wreslhng coach

Swinney Named
President of
City Gun Club

-\

Dave Scheel

Chilmps, ~J1]

512 and 188

Friday "'light League
Won Lo\t
)4', 21',
)0 26
17', 28',
20 )6

Idle this week during final figures with four hill, she errors.
ellams, the Wayne ,State wom. The nlghtca'p turnecr-~-
en's softball team goes back into wild·hittlng. siege-:-15 by Wayne,

, W,dltLl.ldEt'S Da .. e Se~eel is fH:,t a-~~--t-eam-:---- ,._..adion Monday against the lIni 12 by Kearney~nderrors were
Sut his role during the Plainview Invitational last Friday versify of Nebraska in a 5 p,m. numerouS too, the winners com·
sure made himJook like one game at lincoln, . mitting nine bobbles, K!!.1rney

1 sill.

·Athlete-of the Week

JIM WINCH

Kangaroos
F,r('crocker",
'X" (hamp<,

T, ,

'fOiiHd l n 26
Cornhu~kf'r ca'l' 21 27
N E Nf"hr R P P 0 n JO
"armf'rs Un,on 111)0

H'Qh Scores Moor Man'S F",eO"
1989, and IlO) WE'ldom Kar)berq
59) iJnd larry D<lum. 2A7

H,qh Scorlt'!> 'X'
and 800. (1,lt Bu',by

Winch, who ·s,tarted as ,'head
bask"tball coach In 1969, 1,',111'
continue as athletic director at
Ihp high <,chool and head coach
01 the glrl''S trac-k leam, dC
(ordlng tn Den Leighfon, super
Intenden!

Winch Steps "09wnu

as
Winside BB Coach

WlOside High's ~ad basket
b(lll 'coach, Jim Winch, is step
pinq down after four years at
fhe helm

Trojans claim second place l''-lhe~25.sthoolClass C division doubleheader Saturday w hen uzy C ee s ar n
0,1 the meet~the best tl'le schooL has done in a long time, they beat Kearney State 8.3 and mound for Wayne, then Gerken
accord'lng to coach John TorClon er in the fourth inning.

chef'1 broke two school records in the track meet, five hour grind, the teams had After a see-saw trade of runs,
--."earnLD..9...J:IL~_~hjs week) Athlete of the Week award, 'the to conlend with an icy Wind Wayne broke the game In the

first 01 the sprTn9-S"eason-:---.-..-'-----~_._ blowing over the Wayne di bottom of the ,tenth when Jan
In the triple jump he went 40.5J.~a foo·'be:fterffiarntre---- ---.am0n4r .. _ Nyquist smashed a 'bases-loaded

mark he set last year~for third prace, The senior also Mary Gerken turned-'-i-~· -a- ---h:ip.I..e.....--.---.----
11inlshed fhird with an 116 showing in the pole vautt. That Now 3-1 for theSeason:-Ytayne-'
\l'~ull broke an 11 foot record set in 1939 by Dewaine Paul. heroic pitching performance- has a lofty team. batflng a ....e·

TorClan pointed out that ScheeJ tfe-(J'The"T9:J9 record four ~:~:~'i7~~7~\ino~her~r::;e~~t~~~ rage of .305 while the oPPO-
----rri'mme><''Ta,'sT year TtI!S yedr I ekpecl e~he te ge abe\;:lt ~~, d g nents are ,223. Nyquist's .538

I! the shape of our fl.eld improves," the coach adde41" _" ----se-con 9813"1€ .__"ba~s the team, and
S,heel's first place ribbon came in the 8S0.relay when he Wayne got six hits and com Gerken hits abol:;t"as well as she

and Randy Keh!, Mark Kober and Chuck Rouse brok'e the mitted four errors' in the first tilt pitches with a, .400 pace, Six
me.et recor~ of J'nS by ~ tenth,,9f ~.,!,!e$:ond-l:J?4: pave, white Kearney reversed those others are hitting from .333 up.

the fastest man on the team, ran a good lJ·second leg,.
Another accomplishment Dave can add to his credits is a

<,econd-tn the long jump (20 4), He was about nine inches
<,hor! of the SChODI record of 21 P4

Dave. son 01 Mr, and Mrs, Carr Scheel of Wakefield, is
not a 'itranqer to receiving fhe athrete award. During the
basketball -season he was twice given the award and earned
,) place on thp' Wayne Herard's first alt·area basketball
leam

70
71',

Lo\'
171 1

"
l'

)2',,,'
30',
18
]B.

Thursday Nigh, Le.gue
Won
JO',
J1
26

TW'11' Prp<,ton
JM k~on ~l'lplf'\on

Jil( k.,on ~(tlubl'r\

Trull,. ~rrJWnE·11

Sn-lilhf",cher

Humpfy Dumpty
EmP.rMltl F"rlololer (0
(,~rP'> Sh,,~ps

F>Hi ('f're

prl!bl('Ol'>, 81<, did nose man Pat
DonohOe", Slol1enberg sa'ld, and
Ott played hiS "usual heady,
<,lh1dy qame'

"The alumni think we ought '0
de. !hl'> aqaln nexl year," the
((/~(h "<'lld "We iust A1lght work
II I"!u it blq sports weekend,
,1lurlq v-,,,th a baseball game,"

•

,
Sund.v·Monct~v MIlled Le~9ue

Won Lost

Tue\day Nilllhf Leillgue'
Won Lost

----;m-t-mon~-- \3'r-11
Ofe!ioen<; ShoL' !>ervlU' )7 19
Pond,lrasa TaD 35 71

LUl"der5 Od Co ']"5 21
Wakel,eld Nill'l Benk 30 16
Dave & Rav!. BMber., 27' , 28 '
American Legion 16'.. 19'-,
Sctlrol't:/('r!> Propane 19 )7"
FiI;r Store 18 J8
tf<lk~per Sl'Iver 13 4]

Mle;th 5,Lorf''i, DoWI'! e. ravs ellr
her!io, lOJ'2 Pondar~sa Tap, 1039',
Merlyn Holm. 611 ,1nCl 2'17

S~EP 21]7
And(>r~on Luellman 18 30
R,}dby Jl~n'~(h n)1
Wt1"tord Allen 8 40

H'~lh Score., Frl.'der,ck,\on BuSby
Keagle, '!tI81 and 1931, 5,d Pre!ioion.
113. Dale )a(k<,o'1, 563, Jean Brow
nell I'll and 5A5

~ reOf'r,r i<son Busby
K'>,lqlp. 26 22

\ian (l"'l~t',N~~Of'l . 2':i ' , 22 '..,
PPiH<,on MOr1('n<;on 2':i 2)

HOlm S,mp~on 74 2,1
N,~on(d~f"Y 24 24
E'l.'n~on Meyer 7.t 2A
Brownell Eillon -23 25
Roe-r,,,'r )ohilnson 23 15
5-chwa,rIEm Sl,pp 12 16
R,.,ch'mueller Schli:ltfeldtoo.22 26
l uTI SakI'( 21 27
Tr,pl~ "M" 21 27

Losl
>0

"""'"Ell 10
1.Nl,,'-',-O;q,t'. 7S

Nilk,·!,'·I() 1-"'''0, M;, n
'1,(\(h·, 74

"i"rr, H<"",,~ )0
(I,ll (Joll h In', l7
l,'III'S'I,,, ),
M,,, I,"', t,,-,<,t'h 37

H'{jh ,>rorl'~ p, 0 n t' e r 219A
,>prt'aCj,:,r"llt·'~ 160 Mar,on Keaqle
':i':iB ,lno V'V'i1n Muelll'r, "XH

Wakefield Bowling

fll, (",I'

P,nh, ,',d'

"'''11 nq P no,
H,qh

0,,, "n P '"

Values To
S33.00
Now

G ,J
:--0

(t.os

Group Three

Sophomores, Seniors
To Clash in-Playoffs

,
I(,r <,l'v~ral good gains. althouqh
tw was p!aylOq tullback, In p\il[f~

(}t the .. 'Inlureo regular, Dan
Junes. and trackman DenniS
L,nkp Usually Moell-e-r ·~a--ys

\II I "dbad:: Brent Moeller also
lu l<l'd qood In 'he defenSive
',l-'curld<lr',

Burly c!p!pn<'IV(> and Slim L£'w

One Special Group

Values To 512.00

Men's

FLARE PANTS
. --Siu2'lJ8

Values To 59.00

,--Specia I Group

FLARE PANTS
Sizes ~9-38 Values to·S13.00

VaWes-1&
S25.00
Now

Group Two

RICk BENEDETTO (cen"fer) tries a quarterback run but finds an alumni obstruction
tH-oA-Ej the roule.

or same-tlng), SO lemme play it'
Came the fourth qua,'ter and

the VilrSlty" with a 30mph gale
b"hlnd thpm cranlo-ed up a
drive which Included a tine pass
Irom q-.arferback Rick Bene
detto, -then another Benedello
aerial which fel! Iota the hands
01 wingback Dean Ott. Pron'o,
the score was tied on a dandy
6'2 yard' play and Rich Mangia
meli made I' 76 with a p(lint
kick

The old guard got down to
Sf!rIOUS business iI,gain, but the

--varST~V--<Jts:o stayro fn blrsr~

and th"t was Ihe game
Coach SloHenberg considered

the varSity shOWing "pre-ffy
good" all fhmqs conSloered the
quality 01 the alumni and the
lack of several regl:llarS who are
cr'ij)prea-Qf -playing baseball or
track

He men'-ioned Brian Moeller

DRESS SALE

PRICES GQOD THURS., FRI., SAT.

MEN'S SHOES
One Spetiaf=Group

Dress or Casual

Va-WM T-o
S20.00

Now

LARSOII

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes S·M-L-XL NG Iron

Values to sa.OO,

.LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR

• Slac1<s • 81ovses·· .-teans

• Skirts • Jackets • Tops

I~ TO 1;2 OFF

The sophomores and senior" playoffs al the city aUditoflu~'--
10'.'111 square 01.1 ,'thiS MondA', Roqer Saul hit the winning
lllqhl for the playoff champion huckpt wilh i'lbout four seconds
<,hiR 01 Ihp local high school III thp qame aller It was fieo at
b~sk{'tball rNreatlon lenguf" 6B i111 at fhp end 01 regulatiofT DUring Winch',:> tour years, he

---~ td!>l MUli(\<4y Iliq'·11 'ftti; wnm~ ---ptay cornplf>lf"d rt % ¢1- tT'"t'ord-----8e-t-ore Stacy SWfnney of Wayne is the
n,pped !hp lun~r<, in' Overtime S"wl ,)1"0 tilplured Ihe team '(.Ill,"q lu WlfI<;'ldp, the Wayne new' president of the Logan
167J. to win a hpr.lh In the .. hrqh wilh ')6 Rilndy Nelson was- Slilh' grad wa~ the ht>ad coach Valley Gun Club. He was electedr-,.--------...II--------...,-----------'----...... next h,g~1 wdh 15, Doug Sturm af Belgrade H,gh SChODI (1962 last- week during the' club's

'I' : had I'j ilnd Steve Mor"dhorst 65' rtnd Palmer Hlqh School monlhly meeting

,.
'.,,'''..'\\1~m3oc' f'("'<'/)('dwl!hIO (1965691 SWlnney,whowasfhevice." 'F{J( th.' iI~H",or<;" Randy Work preSident, replaces Bill Wilson

_ nlilr) <'u"~ 19 pomts. Tod Bigelow A<, v! Tue<;,da'y, no new bas 01 Wayne as the clu15's-lE'fader.
, 18 and Kerry jech, \5 kcrtJill1 (uach was named Filling In at Swinney'S former

Thi" <'(Jphumores ea ned Iheir Lp,qh;on pOinted out that dur POSition is Randy Ellis 01 AIIl~n.

. .... ... . . _.. .~= ... _.. . _,__ . pos,I,O<' ,n the "nai, ith a 97 72 "'q Mo"da, "qhl', school board A lisl 01 Ihe other members
, - ·"drubh-rF>q.g.I..th.e- ~£IJJ.b. rnel'j,ng, Doug Barclay was elected and their offices

Mnrty Hansen r pped fh;--n·;t;---n-{Jl1"1"t'd---a--s-·~--new··tlJ::g,Q..!952__'_t.?~.I.1 B.ec~y Wilson, Wayne, sec
lur 26 POlOts lead the un c(Jdch, replacmg Doug Barry, -';ela;y'''-- Ri:i;-;"·-VO'ji"'-'"Se:ggreTl';'-
der,lac,'Jmen ade Ove-rln h&d Wh0 has resIgned. >Barclay als.o Wayne, treasurer; Alan Van
f\. Rick Mitchell had 18, Jack Will head the wrestling team as susklr. k, Dllwn,. li~.1 captai.n;
FrrJehll[h had 1'] and Bob Keat Darrell Doescher, W yne, 8SSlS

hrtd 10 tanl field captain; oard mem
ilddrl,ori to the B'15 pm bers Sam Knepper and Howard

<,("n,or sophomore clash, the ru KimbalL both at Allen, and Les
n,ors will bailie the Boys Club Doescher, Wayne
fur third placE' 'That game IS
~che-dulf .. d lor 7

nOU5 for Coach Del Stolten·
~rg's crew, a big share of the
alumni. arrived in uncommonly
good condition .• About all they
~acked wa!> a .bH of practice to
tune up their tImIng. -

But Marty 'Going, a qUarter
back s'ader 'or mo'sl 01 his four
years, tipped' off 'he alumni
philosophy wittr a quip "If we
get tired, we'll jus't call a
fum....

Mattec.-Of .1ad-~..1here wW-t'-,~

few fumbles, but Marty' didn't
say whether'"' anybody carred
ttlem-, And an-o-t!'tef fact t-he
grads forced'"' a few varsily
fumble!> and recovered some
One of th05e ,bobbles fell Into the
hands 011. defensive tackle Dar
relt - 'F'en-ton who set oot lum
bering goalward and darn near
got away

Shades Df the \965 WayrlP
Chadron gam!:,,! In that game
Fenton scored two tOlJ(:hdowns
in the fourth quarter on inter
ception and !umble returns

But thi-s Hme thf.> ,only scor-es
came on pas.s plays, In lhe third
quartel'" the alumni took advant
age Df a vMslty penalty back to
the 17 yard line Sam Singleton

-wl'lonoHfs aTl or Wayne's'ytisn
mq records tossed a pass to
end Jim Fletcher In the end
lone Unfortunately. as II deve
lope~, the klcl<. lor points never
got off because of a, fumble'

Atler thiS a~compli<,hmenf. '
me grade, o;1ar1eo"a gam{>'-(~

'~Hey, 1'-.3lways wanted 10 play
lullback {or end or quarterback

~~~y',;.r,*mta~~nr!,;dd ,i~:-~._
rno51 of them among Wayne's
aces of recent years.

"arJitY·.I~ni'football game at
Wayne Sfate turned' out lust
about I, r k, e_ ill story-writer's_,
scrlpi; ExcePt that a good st.,..y·
~ri''''!" p~o.~b!y ,woulii__n~)f ,,-,~ve. __
wr ffen in !tOt m sera e w~

ther tfribld and 'windy} as
nature 4ished ourSatur.day,

As it turned out,' the under.
nianned varslt-¥ _",'~_Ll>",-_
hiri'ct to snatch away a ]·6
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Restaurant Meals

+52%

ted from traditional classes.
They require no prerequisites,
no term papers. no formal
examinations. Students may
elect to receive either a letter
~-Ot:-.5atistaetMy..nn.qed11

Dentists' Fees

+54%

and black ·1·Her-atule.
--.--e;..,- LatJ,a F'a"ItIiA.------hNd· of

the English department. ·.sald
these are the first of several
min i fiour~es designed fo eXpl~e

duled 'or 8 a.m. '0 noon this
Saturdav, AR'ril 14. In the Hahn
Building for students who did

EnroJl~ng Due at WS

10 YEAR INCREASE
Source; U,S, Dept, of Labor and U.S.D,A. Beef prices are

for 1962-1972 and all other figures for 1961-71.

-' R-eg~trat-ion -tor- ---th-ird,t e r m

+68%

+ 63%

+64%

Classes begin Monday, the
16th. 'Sixteen evening courses
-ifle~~~le~

Education~audio.visual edu·
< cation, tests .and measurements,

-~_M1e" ;_I..V""....3rnlif\9r-
and research seminar '

Econom;cs-ln"oduetl""..--1o Two Cars Involved
~~l-wffleffl__ln .SlIll1.rdaV Mi$I:UU~._

English novel A car driven by Kenneth G.
Geography-,-Principles of geo Nieman of Winnebago struck the

graphv. right rear fender of 'a car
- HIstory-American to 1789, operated bV Gladvs Hoops, 408
Civil War and reconstruction, W. Seventh, about 10: 4S p.m.
readings in U.S, history. Saturday

LIbrary science-literature for The Nieman vehicle was
youl"'g adults, non·bOOk school backing out at a parking st.~1 ""
library service the 100 block of West First w~

PhVslcal education ·-tests and the accident occurred, accarding
·measurementl"! lothe ":Nayne pollc~_~P-'!ct'!'_~! .._·

Psychology",educalional PSV.-.-'IOUI
c~ol_ogy IUOOIf

Safety educallon------{)rganiza It. .......

tlon a.nd a..d. minrs,raf.lOn of !idfe.,Y .. I Iedt:H::af-K>A--.----- .. I. 'Il
5-ometh I"g new Is 0_" the . . - '14

1
'

English schedule-·two one·hour - I.·.
courses 10 early horror fictIon __ J

I

~
I

Ilk 80Nf O,.d.o" .

This advertisement will appear in the New York
T.imes,Washington Pos.t--and will appear

\'EBRASKA BEEf'
ISDL'STR Y FOUNDATIO."·

The presidelTt has called upon
housewives and the fanner to hold the
line on meat costs.

In reality, farmers hl\ve contrib
uted the least to inflation but have
larvely taken the brunt of its effects.

we're willino to give it a try
jf you are.

Beef rfyour favorite product
and we produce the world's hiOhest
quality, That'. what we want lor you
and that'. what you want from us .••
••. quality for the priceI

Yes, we too are proud to be
Americana.

WS Students Reap Honors
THESE POUR bUSIness students gleaned a bunch of honors in their final days at Wayne
State, from left· Cathy' lueb€'. Pie-rce: ElAine Schieffer. Crofto.n; Charles Kienow,
W'f'neloon, and Doug Livermore, 010, la, Kienow led' the sl!nio~-c1ass·with a 3.91 'grade
average, and thai ligu-re also earned him the Scholarship Key presen-ted by Delta Sigma
P, bus' ness fraternlfy to the chapter's lap graduate Klenow shared with- Lrvermore the
Flr.,St National Bank of Wayne $50 prize given 10 outsfandi"9' business administration
qraduates MTs'S lueb€' won the bank's S500 award to the outstanding business ~~ucation

senior Miss -Schieffer receivea the Nattun-al 8usmess Edu-ce-t-l-Qn -A~_Awar.d of
flN!'rlt tc an outstanding senior All four graduated ...... ith honors. Livermore also won the
WAYr:~ Slate Foundation $100 award as the s-enfor of most s.ervlCe to the COllege

honor of her birthday
Guests wer,e the Wilbur An·

dersons, Pierce, Lester Marten,
Monte and Kaye, Norfolk, the
Henry Falks, Frank -Marten,
Fred Kruger and Mrs'. Lydia
Langenberg

Entertain ilt Dinner
Mh;---- Mef~ Pingel entertained

the Walter Gutzman'S, the Oliver
Kiesaus.: the E. C Fenskes and
Mrs Edith Strate af' dinner
Friday evening at Prengers in
Norfolk

FOllow-l-Qg dinner, the group
returned to the Pingel home Jar
cards Prizes were awarded to
Mrs Walter Gutzman, ladles
hIgh. Oliver KI€sau, -men's high
and the E C Fenskes, low

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arff, pastor)

Thursday, April 12 Lenten
service, 7' 30 pm

Safurday, April 14. ConI Irma
tlon Instruction at _St John's
Pa(lsh-Hall, 9 a.m

Sunday, April 15 Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship- s.erv
ice with confirmation, 10 30

Tuesday, April 17 Board Vot
ers meet af 'he church, 8 P m

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministen
Harold Mi1cheU
Glenn KennicoM

Sunday, April 15 Worship.
9 30 it m Sunday school. 10 30

Friday evening relatives in
'he Veil Gunter home in honor
of the hostess' birthday were the
ErVin Klentzes, Reuben Kientz,
Agnes Kientz 'and Dan Brunner,
all of Norfolk

Gues1s Saturday were the
Johnny Gun'ers and Shawn,
Norfolk The Verl G-vnters.
Jamey and Janef, were dinner
guests Sunday In the Archie
Johnston home, Clear .....ater.
honor of the occasion

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRISt

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday. April 14 WMS at

church. 1 30 p.m
SundFl)', April 15 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worshJP, 11

reply to the American Housewife that Beef ·is still
a bargain.

NEBRASKA BEEF INDUSrRY FOUNDATION

ntlsPU8LtC SERViCE~.~~c;/I'~ciB~
~:'cA-~-IIHiI~,......~o-J.4----JMI4·.EE~SS~AUGi.EE-BROuGHL- . - ~ " ..I - , •

11· .' ,)·'i.') ,I ...

MEMeElTiF.D"I.C.·

Mr. Fenske Honored
Birthday guests Wednesday

evening in the Ernest Fenske
home in honor of the' host's
birthday were the Walter Fen
skes slnd Jack, the Ben Fenskes
and the Bill Fenskes

The Paul Henschke family,
Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mrs.
.jerry: Ander'ion, Lor.- and Gay,
were among g u e s ,t s in the
Adolph Henschk:e home Wednes-
cay night to observe the birt.h.
day of Mf'.s. Henschke.

LES[II ..-

Birthday
Observed

Mrs. Ray Walker gave the 14 Members' Meet
opening prayer. The group Wf'lg Zion lutheran L.adies Aid and
the hostess' favorite hymn, the lWMl met Thursday after·
"ww,en I Survey the Wondrous nQOrJ at the church with 14
Cr,9SS ." accompanied by Mrs. members and Pastor Jordan
AI:1~rew Andersen. Art' present

A report was given on the The meeting opened with the
H.nzman farm sale and thank L WML pledge and a reading on
yOu note's wen ~ad from·-tfle. how to 'plan a successful L WMl
Omana Children's Home Socie. garden. Prayer was given by
ty. Mrs. Reuben P~ls~ Mrs. Mrs. George Ehlers, presIdent,
Andrew Andersen, the Dennis assisted b't- Mr~ Clemens
Macarvflles and Mrs. Eliza Weich
beth Fuhrman. Members answered roll by

The -annual conference to be putting three cents in the penny
held April __ 27 __ th~ougb, __19. _.M pot if they had bought ljardefl
cnrumDu5 -was dis·cussed. Mrs seeds and five cents if they had
Ver'Don Behmer was named ... nof. .
delegate and Mrs. Dale Coakley The pr.oposed constitufion was
is alternate. .., read by the president. A motion

A case 01 egg.s will be sent to was made to accept Ute can
t-he Nebraska Children's Home stit\J'ion and by-laws as read
and fwo Easter lilies will be The fV\ay Tea was discussed
pur'chased for the church and final plans were made. The

A get ·YI(~II <:ard was sent to committee in charge is Mrs
Mrs. Hubert ,McClary arid the Alvin· Jonson, Mrs. Clarence
bidhday song was sung for Mrs. Koepke, Mrs. Elmer 'Koepke and
Dale C-oakleY=,,;;;itnd Mrs. Fred Mrs.. Lester K~pke.

Brumels. Pastor Coakley ph LWML delegafes are Mrs. Meet"' Wilco"-'ROme:
~ sef'lted the topic "The Women at James Robinson, Mrs. Elmer Members of the G and G Club

~h~J:.mVb~~'non Behmer had de ;~~bS~~~,M~~'dO~I:~e~Sar~:~~h ~71~0~r~do~enfl~;\~; l::~ ::~
Alternates are Mrs. Earl:! Ander 1n9 of the year. Guests were the
son and Mrs. Marie Rathman Orlan Berrys., Meadow Grove
The meeting IS scheduled for Pitch pnzes were won by 'he
April \0 at Mt. Olive Lu'heran Edwin Meierhenrys, tamdy high
Church, Norfolk Mrs Ca-rl Hinzman. IndJvldual

A thank you note was read rylgh, and Mrs Carl Wiftler
'ro-m Elmer H'@rbotshelmer ,ndividual low The Or-Ian Ber
Minutes of the fall meeting of -'4 rys received the guest prole
the Hospital Aid were read. The .

AIt.... Guild comm;tt.. fo, Good C·hurches
Friday will be Mrs Harold
Lange ,and Mrs. Darrell Kruger

Pastor Jordan Artt presented
'the topic, "Key '73 and Eva,.,
gel ism Call." M~s. Guy Ander
son was sEHjle'd at' the birthday
table

Ho-stesses were Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt and Mrs Elmer
Koepke

May J hostesses will be Mrs
Lester Koepke and Mrs Ernst
Eckmann

M;:;..~..=r _.~~~=a~~ea:~~::m~~~t1~
~_Qurteen ,m.mbf.'r's. of the You?" "Mrs. Fred Brumels was

--.-:~~~._-5O(ietv C)f the Peace the 'hOstess'-' - _.. .

Ul)i~ Church of Christ met Mu. Witlter Fenske will be
Thursday afternoon in the. fhe May 3 hostess.
church baSement. The welcome 5 .
~t~:+eg~r:i~t Mrs. Walter orlef, -

ST. PAUcL~~~~~HERAN :!/lI'

(E."'. Binger, P'!stor)

Thursday, April 12 Ladies
Aid, 2 p.rn; -Lenten worship.
7:JO.

Frtday, April 13: Quarterly
meettng',--a'--p-.m.

--...... Saturday, April 14 Instruc
tion, 1 p.m.

Sunday. April 15: Worship,
9 a:m.; Sunday sdlooL 10.

The Ed Krusemarks were
guests in the Lonnie Nixon home
Fridav night to obser"ve the
birthday of the hostess. Meet for Pinoch"

The Ar"vid ~muelsons and The Emil Feddems enterta-in
Galen attended! the services at ed the Dinner Pinochle Club
Sf. PauJ's Lutheran Church, Mondav evening, Higl'1 prizes
Bancroft, Sunday morning for were awarded to Mrs. Gilbert
the .questtonrrlg of the comlr· Jochens and Marvin Schroeder
mands. Sandra Burhopp is., and low to Mrs, Marvin Schroe
.'1'!f:ffl'ber .of. the class. The sam der .and Laurence. Jochens._
uelson's and Ga.I~. the Walter The group will meet May 5 at TRINITY LUTHERAN
Burhoops and the David Bur Prengers in Nortolk, later going CHURCH
neap- t.miiv were dinner guests to the Gilbert Jochens home to (Andrew Domson, SNstor)
in the Wendell Korth home, plav cards. Friday, April 13: Communion

BI~~~sts of the Wilbur Utechts Ulrichs Entertain announcements, 3 to 5 and 6 to 9

~in.WaV~.nigh-t The--E-r~n,en1ertained P~tJnday, April 15 Coromunlon
we'l"e the Alvrn Ohlquists, Mary members of the BirthdaV Club service. 10 a.m, evening ves
Alice Utecht and Mrs. Irene in their home Sunday evening 1n pers and Bible study at Wayne.
Wat1er, honoring the Ohlquists honor ot Mr. Ulrich's birthday 7'30 p.m
on their silver wedding anni Gue\ts were the Clint Rebers, Monday. April 16' Adult In

ve;t'rtJlS -f. -'II" ~-:meb-~,i= __,.~1JS. and _~~...~~:7:~~i&n class, 730 pm

wednesday night. Mrs. Howard Prizes in pltCh-wenT-fO---Ws. _.-~.- _----j~'__'...~.
Greve conducted the, lesson, Lucille Asmus. Eric: Meierhen Mrs. EvelVn Krause and Mrs
Terry and Tommy Henschke ry. Mrs Meta Pingel. Mrs. Irene Fletcher were visitors

WP~=~~ -and- .. ·C-lareA€:e· SEhr-oeder aAd -C-I--i-m Thursday in 'he Mr'! EHa
----Kr-i-st1 RI!'I::II!r. - 'Boc!,affafi flo,IIe, --Gs-monct: They

were in the Hans Stark home, were supper g-uests in the
SiOU:lC City. Sunday afternoon to Observe 8-irthd.y Charles Rohrberg home, Os.
help Jackl celebrate her birth- The Harold Brudigans enter· mond
day. tained relatives in their home The Charles Maases, Seward,

The Richard londs and the Saturday evening in honor of were weekend guests in the

~~:ni"8:n:el;;:su~~t~:~= JO:~;:nS~~~~bi:t~Ythe Fred Willard Maas hom.e

ThlJrsday evening to observe the Bargstadt~, the Willie Brudigans
birthda.r ,of Mrs, Emil Lund. and the Billie Brudigan family.

Qhlquis1 and Mrs, Irene Wal1er
visited Sunday In tho Dr. L.H.
Wagner home in Holstein, Ill.
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after their. birthday to register.

fha.change to the all-volun·
teer arm will r~uJt ,1n closing.
~f Selective S'e-;'vice offices
across the nation, the executive
:;ecretary said.

Serving as registrars will be
Mrs. Virginia Wright, .~i1bur

i"ese:-'Kei1Tarlson and Chris
Bargholz, all of Wayne, and Ron
Kramer of Winside.

Young men wilt still be reo
quired to register when they
reach 18 years of age, she noted.

Young men reaching their 11th
birth.day are remi'.1ded that they.
have 30 da s tJefore or 30 d &

WS Students
Honored at
YR Corifab_~~~

Two Wayne State College stu
de.nts were singled out fOr
honors at the close of the an",*,
convention of the Nebras-tHt
Young -Repubticahs "Ii. e",aha
Sunday.

5 Persons
Named
Registrars

Five Wayne County residents
have' DeenappolnTea to register -~-

young men when they reach
their 18th birthday, reports
Shirley Bergt of Wayne~-execu:"~

tive secretary of the county
Selective Service board.

They have -been appointed to
assume duties currently handled
by her office, she said, because
the Selective Service System~s

authority to induct men into the

by the American Legion ,o.\uxll-
u.ry. •

Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Weible, is vice·presldent
of his class as well as vice-pres·
ident of .t11e __ Spantsh c1)1b. He
also is secrefary-treasorerorffii'
,W Club and assistant editor of
the school paper. He was chosen
by the American Legion. '

Larry Bruggeman, son 0' Mr.
and'Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman 0'1
Hosk ins, and Peggy Thies,
daugbtei.-of Mr. and Mr.s. Rob
ert Thies of Winside, were
selected as alternates. .

Sophomore Tests
Begin Todity at

_Wa:tnaHigh-----
Sophomores~r·wayT'ie Higfi

Schaal will be taking the dif·
ferential aptifude test under the
diredio"n of Ken Carlson. guJd.
ance counselor, today (Thurs
day) and Frjday.

The four-hour test Is designed '
Jst-schoots-irrdele1"mlntn~

the students' capabilities hi tfle 
areas of verbal, abstract and
mec.hanical reasoning.. numerj~

cal ability-and clerical speed.
Results of the tests, which will

be machine scored, will be
available later this spring.

stadf. ,juniors at Winside Hf:~
\ School. have been chosen' ·to

attend Boys and Girls State thit

f,u~,;e~a~gk;;~~~nMr.and Mrl.
Bargsfudt;-Is-atfIV~---··

Spanish Club, pep dub, Girl,' W
Club, band, vocal music and' Is
president of her class. --'

I

'-

TERRI LUEDTKE

LARRY WEIBLE

DEB BARGSTADT

Cancer Crusade packets have
beel1_ -distributed and VOlunteer
workers are canvassing the res-

Cancer Packets
In Circulation

The Wayne (Nebr..~ Heril1d, Thursct8y,-April12, lf7J

Business Notes

Wayne.

A suprise welcome was given
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Skovbo \Vt}en
they .r.eQPened the _O~l'l Cafe_in
Laurel last week. When the
doors opened under the new
ownership Wednesday I'T1.Qr.njl')Q.,..
60 t)uslnessmen and women sur
prised Skovbos by coming In for
a mass coffee hour. at 7 a.m.
Roge~_Heitman,president of the

(Continued from' page 1)

assistant chief E L. "Pat"
Hailey, according to Hall.

FairchUd has served as chief
s_i~~e AU9ust. of 1.965. P~i.o!" t.o
coming -to Wayne, he was -pollee
chief at Louisville in Sarpy
County tor sIx months, Before

~,:~nt;eOu~s:~~:~k:eSt~~~
Patrol' for six and a half years.
He was with the Plattsmouth
police department about six
months before ioinlng the state
patrol

No date has been set for a meeting between the Carroll and
Winside town boards to discuss 'he possibility of Carroll acquiring
police profection.

Winsid~ mayor Vernon Hilt said he will meet with the Winside
board in the.:near future to find out whether fhe town is willing to
provide Carroll with the se,-vices of its police staff

Last week, the Carroll board voted in favor of having the
Winside department furnish protection on a 30·day trial basis. The
board left it up to Winside as to what amount of ,protection $200 per
month. would buy

Baked Goods
Sell for $225

Wayne Music Booster-s .took In
$225 at their bake ssie. Satur
day in· Wayne. Total amount
earned in the fund raising event
has not been tabulated yet as
not all cash donations have been
turned· in. •

Chairmen were Mrs. 01ck
Pender Student Cacman and Mrs. Ed Wolske.

Takes Pair of ~~.s~~~~~:~~~~.t~~tf::H~e.:e~

S h
ner, Mrs. Merle Ring, Mrs.

C olarships WHbu' Giese. Mrs. Fritz Temme

Terri_ Lued1ke of Pender w~s a ._~n~h~~~~hS~~:~~1.un.
double . sd1,?larsh~wt"m"fer"1or from 9 a.m. to 5 p_m. but
the second term of study at boosters found themselves sold
Wayne ~tate C~ll~ge . . out b 4 p.m. and had to' close

A senior, ma!onn.g In chem!s shop ~arlY.
try and minoring In mathema-
tics, she received the Eleanor
Benlhack Ingram Memorial
Scholarship and the Kappa Del
ta Pi Scholarship. Kappa Delta
Pi is CI national honora,-y in
education

4 Hiers Mrs. Luedtke is a member of
- Alpha Lambda Delta, national

'-0 V..•Oe scholastic honorary for fresh
-----m-e-n- WO-m-e-B-, a-n-d h-a--s. Gee-A-~

president of Lambda Delta

Mo·nday Lambda. national honorary in
physi(al science.

Wayne County 4.H'ers will Dau~hler of Mrs. Vivene Kel

compete in the anr\Ual Timely ~'Wls~~;·eshe~.r~du~l~dfrO~
Top1~-----s-peern-----eontest-~~~ner..1_9 r t..9..! .!=_00 In

evening.
The contest, slated for 7: 30

p.m. in the district courtroom in
the county·courthosue in Wayne,

Carroll Seeking Help
From Winside Police

Recipient .of
English Honor:
At WS Named

Thomas---8aynum of- W-Uml-Ag
ton, Del., has received the
Sophomore Scholarship for Ex·
cellen£:e in English a't Wayne
State College.

He is secretary of Sigma Tau
Delta, national honorary in En
glish; vice-president of the
French Club, and president of
Canterbury Club. He plans to
become. an Episcopallpriest.

jnstrumental music instr~ctor-:._--=
'8n(1 nPW hi=lc;ketball coach. <--

who wish to "Compete, according

~~~",'o~~",:~.n:J:;r~~ ~e:;~~~gwill

be one boy and one girl to
represent the" county at the
district speech con-test, sdiedul
ad tdr Norfolk May 17

--- YouffiSW1TlcO-m---pete-----m
age divisions: 13 years and
undEjr as of Jan. 1 in the junior
division, 14 and over in the
senIor d·IVision. Ribbons and
premium money will be award
ed top contestants.

ludg.es for the event will be
r nd rs. Gear e Phel s of

A

Raises to Employees
- A--5.S er cent a 'increase ,for" from-four -to three since- the- t .

session, ~rd members votfl1 to
seek bids 10r resurfacing of the
p.ntrance drive to the high
JchOOI. '

The board also agreed to:
Proceed with surveying the ,land
where the old school building Is
presently standing. No other
jnfor·m.atian..was_"~i!I,I.able.

-Study revislolipf oourd pon-
des at Its May meeti"9. _

-Qpen bids on a garagt:! being
built by the students in the
trades and indu$tries classes at
the high school.

-Reduce the _numb.er of
cO!Jples going on the senior trip

custodians" cooks, bu~ drivers w'dl be only one day.
and secretaries ,In the Winside -Verified the successful
School system was agreed upon feaching experience of Shirley,
b¥-.the- school .boanLManday_ Trampe, who taught home eeo
night. nomics at the high school in

Superintendent Oon Leighton 196~f.70. The verificati.!:!:!" will
-said negotl-.i1iol'fs .wfttJ the non' eIlable l'e•. 10 tibia;" her-f'ead'l--'- "~

certified empioyees do nof have'" iog certificate for the coming
to be conchJded by any certain' schOQI 'year.
dead/Jne. -Confirmed vacancies for an

. h- anish teacher, vocal-

g01 a close look at some of the ~~~;:d tab~~. r a ommerce, a_re~s in hopes ot sUfP!3S~J.!'gJast l-4~r7 'was ~.outfJaAdi.nt---'-.--
new - and old - audIo-visual Sk bo h t d th year's $3,000 drive. An donations college man; and Kristl 8aker'~

'equipment being used in the CluboVCa:~ ~ °Lac::~a~ntil : . are:o be in by the end of Apr.i!, sophomore from Neligh. was
W~yne-C.arroll sChool,system couple pf'.y~ears-~li9"-0,,-.p~-i:;rchased, NClMf',·snaj Ccaj.,n,c'oe,rdMoJ"O'hh

n
· son ot named Miss Nebraska You",

Tuesday night. LorI Froncis Re bllcan
(left). Jane and Ann Edmunds the Derieafe from ,Betty Hansen Wayn~, count~ ctiairman, noted _~he-~YR'.' comRttt~_ dian on- ~_

-:iOOk ·at 'one' Of tne 's-mali caa--: of CoIei!dge~-------:- --.----m-at-v- cna:trmen and volunTeers 53 resolutions during 'ffe con·
sette-type projectors on display A liSt d t turned out for the kickoff meet- vention, adoptrn~i"-46 and r'I'ct~
during the Media Fair at Wayne ' en .u fitn, Sing held last week in Wayne. ing sev~n. One of' the rHOh,dloftl"
High School. Media director G t R"b'b' • Herman E;:rnst, area Cancer adopted pledged Nebraska, YR,-I
Miss Lallra Fredrickson, above, e I· ons In -crusade supervisor from Col- support for abortion lawl,t...·

ottf-----fo some of the viewers F FA Co'ntests umbus. showed the group two "allow people 10 decide fair
fhe newes' pieces of equipmen'. fifms, and Mrs. Edwin O·Oon" themselve. th. fal. 01. Itlelr
t~e schools ar-e usIng. The medra /I. A freshmen and sophomore ne-ll of Wayne, representing the pregnancies."
fair, first one for the schooL was from Allen High Schoql were the loca' Health Education and Wel-
held in conjunctiQn wittl the high only area youths to earn, ribbons ~ .fare office,. announced that allY
Khaol's open house. In .the 45th armual Nebraska women who c;al1 not afford pap

FFA Convention in Lincoln last tests can obfa:;n 'them free
week. thr~u9b the HEW. _

Freshman Randy Dunn earn.. Org"anliationsl whiCh' might

e.d, .a! re..~. .r.l.b.)bol'1. in. the -:~I-t.-rr- WiSh. fo proc~~I.,q:an~rWms fqr~
~.gement 'contes~. S-opHo-. thei~p,.ogrHm'~' I at:" any time
mare Phil-Erprnon5-won ii':whlte __ thri\' .hov1.t '~Tear'-areurged to
ribbon, in the crops .and solls- confact "Mr~1 Rudy Lange of.
ldenttfl(ation ·a~ --e''''llag~~nt-~iE!ra~!'I.~~:~tIG ,~c>cit",t",io",...'---."It'1__

. cortest. .". ,,":. 11,.,,' .. , '; ""c98Jirman. " '.

'i--'''i;'''''''--;-~ .~Hd~~'I~i:'!d -r"'~

- Winside School Board
Offers 505 Per Cent

ROBE5lT BOCK

CARROLL ...

Kiwanian Lyle Maroll presented
_slides on a recent trip to Russia

His presentation was schedu-l
ed for the end at the month. but
Monday's lif"leup 0.1 Jerry Reg
ler. superinlendent of the Ne
brask-a. School for the Blind at
Nebraska -City, hod to !>e post
paned due to weather condifi~m
RegIe,; along with....severa( of his
students. ~ilJ be the guests at
the end of the montn. .

Night Classes
-Cont+fltjeWHh Grain Fire Out
-S!&te-..F--Un(jinQ.- 8!.~oi"ewavne • _

M - H';C .... ..... . . LlePiffl'riWAII,ves
rs. Stanley Wills of Wayne A fire in a.gra'in dryer o~- the--

has ann9unced that funding of Dale Johnson farm one mile'
the free adul,t education classes, west and a half mile 'north of
held weekly at Wayne State Wayne Sunday' afternoon did
Colleg~, has been taken over by minor damage, said volunteer
the State Department _of Hei!tth, fire chief Cliff Pinkelman
Educa_!i.~_~nd~elfl!!:~.. ~_ .. ,_~ --------UIe -smal·l"'bl-a-re-;-fl.,.=+d·c-was--

Rural Teachel's Plan Feaeraf funds for the two- extinguished by the time fi.re-
year.old program ceased the men arrfved

Tour at Friday.. Meet fjrs' part of March. ,
Plans were made 'at the Fr~ Through the program, bookS

day meeting 01 the Wayne and tuloring are pro'vided for
County Rural Teachers Associa. adults who wish to obtain high
tion for the annual rural 'school school diplomas or those who
tour to be held April 27 wish to brush, up in specific

Approximately 100 seventh areas of learning.
and eighth grade students from Classes are held from 7 to 9
rural schools in Wayne County p.m, each Thursday evening in
will mee-t -at the courthouse at 6 Room 17 at the Wayne State
a.m. to board buses for the trip Fine Arts Center. Mrs....wUI~ is
to Omaha. The students will ~assisted by Mrs. C. F. Maynard
vlsd Boy's rown~_.KQIL Radio ·of, Wayne in instructing. The
·S~allon. ~he police station, the students range in age. from 18 to
Union Pacific Railroad Museum 50
df'ld Of/uft Air Force Base. When their teachers leel ·they

The rural leachers named a,-e ready. sfudents are enCOur·
Mrs Edilh Coo~ of Carroll as aged 10 take the high school
presidenl of the Teacher's Asso diploma tests affef'ed periodical FAI R.CH ILD-
cialion for Ihe coming year. "Iy at Norfolk Junior College

M,-. and Mrs. ONen ONens 01 ,Other officers' chosen at the . "It .is possible," noted Mrs.
Carroll spent the weekend with Friday meeling were Mrs. Elta Wills. "lha·t bY.~thi5 fal~ the fests
their son-in·law and daughter, Rolled!'. of Hoskins. vice,presi. will be offered in Wayne."
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tietgen and dent Mrs Betly Ream of A~yone wishing more infor
family of Adams, an~d attended Wa_yne, sec~t.C!r_Y..L.._~,O-(LMr..5.....-~a_tl?n a.bout t~e. pr!'9ra.m .i_L

---rtr~---sr:-'--'OaVi(f"''S-- 'oanquer--al -- Gforla Leseberg of Wayne: :ur-ged 10 contact Mrs. Wills or
Uncoln Saturday evening. treasurer. the WSC rt!gistrar's office.

fhiS fall.

No_..,ad~ant;~~ . r:,egi~.t~~t!...on .~..!J-:
required to attend fhe Class.
Additional Information may be
obtained from Northeast Tech.

An 'lIl!!l'l!Cl!t~ ,,,"1.0161\ con·
'rol cl"ftIdiil9liMd fo...."'.chan·
Ics arfd other persons who work
on cars and trucks will be held
at Wayne~High School Monday
night.

The class, which begins at 7
p.m. In Room 204, is being
sponsored by Northeas t Nebra5-·
ka technical Community Col·
lege at Norfolk.

Dne at 25 such classes being
held' around thiS Pad or··the
state, the class will provide
training on fhe maintenanc:e of
auto e.mlssi?n control systems
on newer vellir:les.

There is -no tAar-ge for the
four·hour class, which is open to
independent and dealership me
chanks as well as to private
inCUviduals.
r~w t~deral "99y'~rr:tme!lt

ecology booklet will be available
to persons attending the class.
No a!=tual shop work will be

:~ ~;~~:.d br mOSe ""emil..g· --==...===

A total of 30 such classes are
being offeree;' by the sdiooE 25 of
them In area communities and
five at .the Norfolk campus.
They are scheduled throughout
the summer.

Instructing the class win be
James Steen. An automotive
mechanics graduate of Univer
sity of South Dakota at Spring.
-f-ie1d-,--he-wH+------te4ch-'"~ve--

Emission
Class Set
For'·WHS

The town of Me-fvtn eeased to
exist about 68 years ago, not

~:~utf~:~r~s:~~;eda~utM~~e
comml.mlty.

·s",rted by Melv1n Beneditf
ne.r Hoskins shortly before the
turn 0' the century, the com·
munlty died about fhe same.
lime the post offlce did, In 1905.

~ -H- -was-----tecated northwest of
Hoskins.

Mrl. Mabel Kennedy... who now...
-lives m Wayne, -Game-.- .«0.1
Information about' the town
wheft .he was c1.aolng .•", her
house In Norfolk after her
husband died In March. It was
her f.ther who st.rted the com.
-munUy~

stated- i-n the Courthouse New:i
column.

Petition stemmed from an
4l((J~-",t ., ~ne St.,t,'5 caJe
feria In late 1971.

'~" .AU.EN MIG" future Farmers of America :presented their Honorary Chapter Farmer
Degrees to two Allen fiffiers I uesd~Y Il~ght:---d~ter's~nnuar banquet at the:
high 5<hool. Gary'Lcx;khorn, chapfer .sponsor, left. preserrtSl.>On Pet~-MM.Ua~~"
Blohm ~ith the awards In recognifion for their help to the chapter. Also receiving an
award was first·year member-Robert Bock, ele<:ted president for 'the 1973·74 term. Bock
received the Star Greenhand award. Kent Sachau, who won honors at the state FFA
meeting In Lincoln; was given the Star ChapJe-r'~a'rmerand 'State Farmer awards. About
150-··~"at~···the' annuat banqulrt. Etected' to' 'other' positions wer~ Marl;:
Chapman, vice·president; Lindy Koester, secretary; Verneal Roberts. treasurer; Pat
Kavanaugh, reporter; Jeff Creamer. senfinel. and Daub Smith. parliamentarian.

Mor..... ·Lic......:.·
April 9;_ Dean O~le Krueg.e~.

18, Winside. and Debra -'Marie
Dahl, 17, Hoskins.

22; Belden. speeding; paid S10
fine ':end sa c05t5.

""'IHOo L~... I+.~_.r."',
Wai!te, no inspection certlfl.
catel) paid $10 fine and tI costs.

Kiwanis" Planning Annual
Scholastic Banquet May ·14

Corrections
TIHt'lliriij lum ·iittf"men,-ap.

proved in Wayne County district
court lalt week in a petltlon by

Reill Est.t. Yr.nl'.rl: Minnie K. E-~~Lof W!l.Y.rl~~S

--'E,.'A'lfri;"'i.i~"':;'~;;~oo:un~ri:~ei[-,"t.:;'·r":iz1~~",ng"'V';'~"';50"on,c. __~;;~~~~~ d;e~~t~er.~~d. Mon. ~~-~
elation, Carroll, 'N "20 acres of The corred sum. approved

~.

~-

Plans for the ninth anhual yebr the K.iwanls collected
Scholastic Achievement ~anquet 5533.57 profit - "8.99 less than
for -'Wayne.Carroll ,tudellts are the pr.evious year - from the
getting underway. repar-ts Gene feed.
Bigelow, chairman In charge 9f Gutshall said that higher ex·
tfle Kiwanis functIon. penses this year - $421.37

. Blge'low told KIwanis memo compered fo tne- -)972 fohiT -of
be"~, at their noon meeting' 1395_9.. - was the main reason
:".onday that the Mnquet IS ~t lOr the decrease In proflt.
fot'-- May .~4 to honor the top This year the· feed grossed
studen1s_init1.~.JQ!Jr.hlgh .schOOl $954.94, bettering last year's

~:::::. and two middle· sch~ m::~o~~$::~~g' the 'meeting,

There will be 10 students
honored from the sophomore,
junior and senior classes, he
noted. but numerous ties In the
ninth grade have forced recog

\\ piling 12 members of the 'r6h·
\ -)f'I class

\, ·--other students I"«'09"'lftod ot-t
tf:le dinner will be four from the
!>eventh and eighth grades. All
t.ther, Bigelow @)(iM!et!t aboUt
SO students, parents and family
member',; to attend the event,
slated for the Birch Room at
Wayne State College,

Lyle Seymour, president· of
Wayne State College. will be
guest speake,. f.or the night, with
Bob Carhar-t,J(iwanis president,
ading as master of ceremonies.

Kiwanis members serving on
the committee to help set up the
banquet are Dr. Wayne Wessel,
Ken· Olds. Jim Hummel, Irvin
Brandl, Niel Edmunds. Ai Wit·
tig, Dale Gutshall and Ed Nie
mann.

Gutshall. chairman of the
pancake teed. reported that this

stamps.
April 9: C. A. Reuben Gold.

berg 16 AII.n A. and EdYth. B.
Salmon, Nlf? of fot 11 and lot 12,
block 2, School First Addition to

i Wakefield, S25,rJO In documeri;
,. tary stamps.
: April 9; Wayne County .to

Hoskins Manufadurlng Co.• lo~,

5 and 6. block 6, First AdditiOn
to Hoskins, $50 payment.

April 9, ·_16 W. and-"""Ilh
A. Pato to Willard J. and Bertha
Irene Jeffrey, W 75 feet of lots ...
5 and'~, block-·-6•. Crawford and
Brown~.. Adc:iitlon to _Wayne.
S21...AS l"',docu~.rv~"mps.

April ,,-Leo M. and Lor.tla A.
Wattlor to W11I1a", Loyd and
Gayre 'Lynne S-porleder. SW'I. of
18-27·1 and NWI/. of 19-27-1, S99
1" doculnen!ary .t1tntPl· .

April 9: William F. Collin. 10
Arlhur W. and /Mry E. Olson,
NEV. of 21-27·1. s.u In documen

1.......'_.

--, Cs 11) Ea -t-=
April 6: Teresa StenwaJl, '2,

WlnsJde, speeding; paid SIO fine
ancf$8 costs.

April 9: John Burch, Caney,
Kan., stop sign violation; paid
510 fine and sa cOsts.

April 10' Earl Bennett, 61,
overtime parking; paid $10 fine
and;"se costs.

April,lO: Timothy D. Hansen,
20. Wisner, stop sign violation;
pald...S10 fine and SL(:ost5.

,,, il 10: Suzanne R. ~e"ers.



u, -'S-1J--=rf'Eta-y
school. 10 a.m.; worship, 1l:
chetf"--t'~r-sat, 9 p.m

TUe!>day, Aprll 17: Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a 00,: PiO·
neer Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, April 18, Cove.
nant Couples, 8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson. pitStor)
Thursday. April 12 Junior

high chOIr. 7 pm, Senior choir,
8: service tor Lent, coffee hour
and chOIr

Saturday. April U: Canfirma
ton

Sunday, April 1S' C h u r c h
school, 9 a.m.: wor!.hjp, 10' 30.

Monday, April 16 Church
man, 9 p.m

Wednesday, April 18: Church
council

M,... W.1ter H.'._211·_
salem Lutheran Chure '1'.

des met Thursdc:y. Circle I met
at 2 p-;m,--~" --the ~Jen-,---_

h m with 9 esent. Mrs.
Emil Carlson presf!nted the les·
SOh. Nelli meeting will be In the
Noonan Haglund home...

Circle 2 met at 2 p.m. In the
lloyd Anderson home with 11
members attending. The lesson
was given by Edla Collins." Mrs.
Arthur Hollman - Is the May
hOstess.

Eleven members of Circle J
met at 2 p.m. in the Emil Muller
home. Guests were Mrs. Burnell
Grose and Mrs. Francis Mul
ler. Mrs. Robert Oberg gave the
lesson. Mrs. Roy Sundell will
host the next meeting.

Circle 4 met in the Walter
Fredri(:k.son home at 2 p.m. WIth
Mrs. Harvey Henningsen pre
!.en'lng the leSson. Mrs. E.W
Lundahl will be the May'hostess

Circle:s wi! I meet again Mav J

SOS Club Meets
The 50S Club met Friday at '}

pm in the Marvin Iv\ortenson
home with 12 ~--an-d--one-

guest, Mrs Weldon IW:Jrtens,on,~~

preseni
Next meeflng IS flAay 4 in the

Alfred Nelson home at 2 p.m

UN'TEO PRESBYTER,AN
CHURCH

Thursday. April 11 Mary
Circle. Mn. Marie Bellows. 2
p.m. Ruth Circle, Mrs .. Violet
Utecht. 1

Sunday. Ap(ll IS' Sunday
!.chooL 10 a_m .. worship, 11

4-Wer~ Attend
_CQnference at
Northeast Tech

Flv" -Wiy"" COunty youtht
and 49rJcu~tur.'_,In' Dan Spij.
Ie .tt_.4-HJuntor 1_
_ f...ence .1 NorfOlk S.turcley,

Att_,"8 tile meet'"" _.
K~'" ,'-men, Ren"ft Pull.
R_ Kn'asche .net Marilyn
and Sharon SIr.t•.

The ......1"8. held. at NortIT.
_I _..... T..hnl~' Col.
•• 1",1__kshops 10 IIiIp-'
lun'ar 1_. Jn sucI> _s ..
_kl"8 ond IIv..IOCk 'udol....
_I 130 yOUths .rid adult.

~om..;r::...lha .r...""""" '

WAKiftElD

Circles Meet

THE EVANGELICAL
COVENANT CHURCH
«Fred Jan5l0n, p.lltOr)

Thundoy, April 12: Junior
. Cbojp--------;j.li~--:;-QUarf~rl,y. church
. business -meetlng,a ~ ------.-

Saturday, April 14: Con'irma·
tion class. 9 a.m

FIRST CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
I John Epperson, putorl

Thursday, April 12' Pre Easl
er EvangelistiC service, 7 tiS
pm

Frldpy, April 13 Concerl by

~~~~~ei*'iPc~':~~-----
7.45

Sunday, Aprrl 15: Bible school,
9: JO a.m. worship, 10: 30; no
evening service

Wednesday. April 18 Choir, 7
p.m: Hour 01 Power, 8

DR. ED ELLIOTT

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHIHlCH

I Donald E'- Meyer, pjlstor")
Thursday, April 11: Weekday

classes, tI'15 pm.; Senior choir.
Hanks. Jean Meyer, Mary Red 8
ing, Paula Telgren S c h u I t e, Friday, April 13 Bible cl.ys,
Wayne, all wifh bachel.;>r ot arts Mrs, Roy Holm .
in education Sunday. April 15' Sun day

Bruce Linaf~.t1.er, Alien. bach school, 9 J5 a,m war s hip,
elor of fine arts in edvcation 10 30

Gerald ElHngson, Winside, ba Monday. April 16 Passo~er
chelor 01 science in education meal, 5: JO p.m

Phyllis P,,~. WinSi•• bech· Tuesday. April 17 Classe'i
efar Of''''~~~.~f,j~:.~~'i~ p.m.; LLl. 8.

Ken~-r=;''''.1m''r-'~Tt''ard Wednesday. April 18: Junior
Wendel, LaureL Nancy Hamley. choir. 4 p.m.: Couples Club. 9.
Douglas Nelson, Pamela Ren
ner. Wayne: Leon Trautwein.
Winside. all with bachelor Of
sCience

fresh·

OBITUARIES

(Continued from paVe I)

Dillon Ann Coughlin.

Concord Denise DIrks. fre'!>h

residen' SIOCt! August·Of mo. fred Muehtmeier, 87 of Wlnstde. Friday, AprU 13: 4th gracre-
Funeral servkes and burial He died Saturday at the Wayne Lincoln baseball·Wayne there,

were held April 3 in '~I,"ka_ Hospitaf 4:JO p.m.; boys track-Lavrel
The son of Elnor and Orna Born April 1, 1886 In Wayne and Emerson--here, 4: IS p.m.;

Cook, he was born June JO, 1927 County, he was the soo of Fred· drama nigh', 7:30 p.m. .
at Winside. The family moved to erick and Henrietta A I be r t 5 Saturday. April 14: Speech
Ca4i1or.n"" ~.in 1928 where he ~uehlmeier. He :tY~" ba~l~ed .In contest-poane.
received his education. the Peace Reform"ed CtWi'ch -of Morldly, APr;"'l6: 'Pre-ton,",

He was married in California Hoskins. concerf, 7:JO p.m.; besebell-
to Lois Fredericks In 1941. He On Oct. 16, 1911 he was united Logan View-there, 3:JO p.m.;
returned to Nebraska In 1965 In marriage to Emma Voeck, at boy, track-Hartington CC-
wbere he resl~ In the Carroll Wayne. The covple farmed near here, .. : 15 p_m.; Kindergarten
area unfll 1967. Winside unfll If," whel' Mr. Roundup.

PrecedIng -him in diilh wal Muehlmefer retired.' Ttley 'mOY--~~Aprli'-11: - COnference---
one son. Survivors include his Into Winside In 1959. girls tr.ck.

Erick F. Cook Fred Muehlmeier
A former resident of Winside. Funeral rites were held Tues· SCHOOL CALENDAR

Erick F. Cook, 45, died March JO day at 2 p.m. af St. Paul's Thursd~y, April 12: G j r 1I
in AlilSka ",here h* hid bMD I I'ltheran Church Winside ,0;'- track meet at Randolph .. p m

APPEALS-

Moller lunlors Alan Gaege,
"uphomor(' Marge-ne. Tim m,
lr('shrnal'l

Laurel Bruce CUrl'ISS, lunlor,
Lor. Chac£". sophomore, Robert
Gddg~en, Let:' Dahl. lrpshmen

AlIen-· Kathy Ch ,es

Wakefield Rhonda Anderson.
suphomare

WinSide Phlhp Wit!. junior
Among those receIving law

honurs wa,; Graham Butler of
Wayne. slat! wrller lor The
Nebraska Transcrlpl

ADVERTISING STUDENTS at W~Y!if'''5t'ate College have been getting it close look at
how a newspaper operates by touring The Wayne Herald. AdvertiSing salesman Jack
fv\anske. rlghl, shows Ihls group 01 students how fypesetter Linda Brandt. seated. sefs
type for ads and new'S stories which go into the paper In an advertising class taughl by
Terry McClaIn. Ihe students were shown how advertisements are drawn up, pages are
composed and the newspaper is printed Publisher J Alan Cramer talked to the students
dUrlnq it regular class period a few weeks ago. giVing them informaflon about running a
ne-w<,paper from Ihe publlsher's pOIMI at view

SCHOl.ARS-

Slnc.e
began dislrlbuting the funds.

COUNCll-
(Continued from page '1

Shp al.-,o asked .- buf got no
r'lr.,wer how the council
propoS-f''; to polio' Scotty's Place
(,nCe 01 I'; lurned Info d boUle
club

re-quE'st trom corporatIon PIes.
denl Bob Fleming after being
toid --fhat ~arreii~. who operaTes
the Mlr" Bar, I~ constructmq a
bu,Jd;r-'q Of' the easl edge 01 lown
~"d Will movf' hi"". package
I'Quor <lnd hts on and off sale
bE'pr I,cpne,es Ihere when the
build.nq rS (pmpleted v

Flpm,nq sdod he hopes to take
O',fpr Ihp M,nt Bc'H area, whoch rS
IU"! rn_'low hrs upsta'r~ lounge
C" !llldy 1 turning If Into a large
b0~!le club establlshmenf

(uur'c limen will vote on al
IG".,r,q bar" In lawn 10 slay open

I d m rather than mid
al Ihplr ne.1 meeting

agreed 10 draw up an
(Jrd'''<l''C!:' for conSlderailon aff
I'r Mr<, Farrens asked Ihe
(lu,>,l1q hour t)(' e.tended "so we
du" f "ave- drunks tearing up the
10ur'q(>'-, Bailie 'clubs are per
rr"llpd 1o rpma,n open until I

appeals, possibly when he holds
couet In Wayne County May 1

The appeals grew au' 0' 24
condemnation procedures inltia·
led by tht> power company when
farmers and landowners balked
abOut selling easement rights on
plots of their land 'or construc
tion of poles to carry the
overhead line!>.

Filing appel.l!t earlier this
In other actIon the council: week which noted that the
-L~"'lled ,ty., G. I. W1Ucugb...- ~a1~t by th.e apprrslwrs

b,t I'!> nol qualified for the iob as were tocY low we're'
~ssostant manager of fhe mun. Victor and Janet Kniesche,
(Ipal SWimming ~J. A Wa~ne appraised value $3,588; Emil
-s-tate College phY!.IC~1 educatIon and Rosina Thies, Oon and
teacher. she was hired for the Betty ThIes '5005' Yietor and
job at the last co~ncl/ meeting Lydia Knfe~ch~, Gerald Knie
Replae,ng he' will be Lmda sehe, SB.165. District Event
Penn . Filing appeals which did not . tt

-Sent to the planning com· stipulate that the apprai~ ti A racts 160
mission .03 letter from Otte gure was too low were Auovst The D-tsffi"C-f- ---I-V J-vAior -Gi~
Construction Co.. Wayne, aS~I~g and Alvina Vahlkamp, '1.451.50, Scout Event was h~ld at Wayne
tor rezoning of land on Grain and -First NationaJ Bank Build- • state COllege Saturday, attract

~~;Id t~o~i:;~mr:;~';'~ti~~I~;e ing Corporation, $8,200. 10g 160 girls and 2.5 leaden, from

company plans-:"on building an 11 ared fowns.
apartment comple. on the lo1nd, 0 EGR EES-- Scouts enjoyed a day of swim
the letter said. ming, dancing and singing. In

-LNrned that ,-Frank Woeh (Continued from page I) charge of the program .were
Ter. Wayne, has withdrawn hif, Mrs Dearld Hamm, chairman;
application fa the staff> liquor len; Sherry Goodrich Kraemer, Mrs. Twila WleCfenteld, who had
commission tor a package liquor Hannah Perdue. Concord; Patri charge of dancing, and Mrs

--------l~__ J,he. LDlJndLrecently cia E~eringham, R.oger Rogge, Doniver Peterson who led sing
-\f-Oted .1o..r.eeo.mmeru::lJhe..~~ ~akefleld;_ Steve Cafman;~ mg- A-1+----ate--&f-W-a-y-ne-,-
not be ISSUed to Woehler, who - ~._--_._-------

operates the Gem Cafe

t~~~:~~f·;:m~L';;ion~''':C~'U~b~e..-.J~~3::;~~~~--~~~----
members Clarence Boflng and
Chris Tietgen tor .;I ..sanitary
sewer tacility at the, lions Club
trailer park east of Wayne

-Approved renting equipment
so ,-ity employees can torce II
th Ic.k. ..Solution undernea,th a
Slreel in Carhart Addition to fill
a void and keep the street from
bre.king up.

--:Mretd to meet at 1 p.m.
Apn,l- 76- to discuss pottc-tes
concerning providing water and
sewer services to areas outsIde
the city limits.

-Yoted to drlw up p"ns and
specifications 'or installing a
5larm, sewer fo wno:, 'he area

.".. neaf'· ·GibSOn Dis.count Store in
east We.,•.

-Ui.r.... ",.1 tINt clly thl.
week received a quarterty fed·
eral revenue ~harlng check in
the amount Of 113,741. That
b. iugs to I".t uncHr "".990 the
amou"t the city ..<has received

Don Reed·
Passes Exam
In Hawaii

fhe Ugly Professorsnip annually.
Scheffer jOined n'!e Wayne

faculty in 1969 as an assistant"
-proteswr of mathematics. He

...earnecL...ba£l")elor's and master's
d@9rees from Kansas ..State, Uni

parents, jnor of rroll , he ev.. . , rg. y. April 18: en
and Oma Cook of St. Georve. flelated at services. Music was 51ve Driving, 7 p.m.; Itage
Utah; hi, widow; five daUVh. "I Know Whom I Here Bellev· blind, 7 p.m.
ters, Stacy, Shelly, Shlron, S'e· cd" and "Heaven Is My Home,"
pha"le and Shauna; one son, ,ung by Rev, and Mrs. G..W.
Erick· Jr,; one broth.,-, Olin of Gattberg and accompanied by

CCclnfln..... tr_ ... 1) ~nca.... calif.. _ twO III· M.., Victor Mann.
tefl. Mrs. Anna c.,t.,. of Sf. Honorar., "Pillbear.rt we r e

fhey-wOi,Od"ireli"ii"/"'IfGiWve~ OTol1ji1G,w..- BillY ~.n Ilqyd; 1'ctumon. 10'."'.
fhr,.·or...Iudents jrelh·tITe L_er of HunflilgtOlrlleeclt. W.rnemundl. A r Ii e FIscher.
unr~slty'sTeadlerS Col,... callI. . WHile Koch. Bill _sled! .net

In'....'iGn. 25 .tudilnts from Dr. N.L. Oltman. Pallbearer-,
Way",,' _ -even _royncll"" J It' S were Hen,y Koch. George Voss.-
communities were '''''''''·milr:e 0 n wanson Guslov Koll. Woller B'elch. Hen·
than 2~00(t stUdetU:1 c,.''*' "'th J~n Swan~_ tv. former'r or r., Langenberg Jr" end Emn
scholar""p ,durl.-., t~. ·COtI[V9Ca.60 \ Ccn~d, died $u"y rn the Swanson. Surla' wa. in the

D<JIl Reed, former Wayne tJon. I ': Wa~Je'd Communi-ty HoIpJf.'. H05,,<"In5 l..uthet'.n cemeter.,.
County a-ttorney, has,paslCd hJs HI'.•t sdMttl"~ ..... _.,N Mr. Swanson w••• r.Jden' at SurvIvor. In,'''' h'. widow,
state bar exams,·i-n Haw"ii. il"tC.iIdt' ~tl "the Sauset' Nurll"., ·'Home In Emma; thr.. IOnS. Berthold at
R~. ,~, mo~~.:: •.,:,""",.......'U~'--'1I"'~O'l.I;;c'.' ·~,!l'r!.I.~C.:.'-"~j'I"'V hekI-~:-:-W~:'-.:c:..~

COnwIlanl _ilion With ""'n- ·'1. 'tAiyl.O c .', c~y .12 p.m, 'n 51. Mrs. An". V-,<s of W.y..,
suranClf fjrm. ' . II JcLri .ul'•. Luther.n Chur.ch,. ......~~ grandchUdr-.n-: -.nd l' gr..t

He and IIj~ wite• .,Ihe former om., Ed 'Concord.· or~netchlldren,
J~nnerteGriffith of'W_y".. ~'" 8uU~ :,1

1

~.. SurvivOf'"s 'nclude. one ""ttf", . ~f:Ce'dI.no him in ..ttl were

lWO di"9nter••-cammi~ ',..::GeIt .. ~':..~,..""","",... ~er.:::. ~~':'I'" .•::: ~~~'~.:,t~r.:i'. lour broth,
=~~!~.~J"T Vt . ~ . ,. ,

, .• ,~j <f Jd.-
(r1f :"L-' ill"" ff'pOTl(>d on a

"'dO, t ,h,I" pliH'S of current
",,"",<<- Tt-,,· '-Iun, r(",ealpd thill

J;j p." (l.r' (,1 Ih .... serllors will
'(Jr',t"'ur· H,.-.. r (·ducat,on In col
'r'qP" .. C,cilt,(wai school.-" nurs
"q ,,(huel,> ar-d lhp like Thrrty

f'_ur per u-'nl ',,'l,d they would
'-'t'el< PE:'<rr<tnr."j employment
et!tpr grddu<lI'Of

R('(f' vr-d d wrotten report
IrOrr' th(> supertntendenf can
(err r'q !"11'-, altendanct> at the
anr·uitl CGn",(·nllon ot the Amerj
(ar· Assoc,al,on of School Ad
mlfllslral0r~ ,n San FranCISco
N\drch 17 10

Another honor - outstanding
freshman in mathematics 
also was- announced ·by Kappa
Mu Epsilon, national honorary
in math. The winner' David
Rehbel,.,. of N()(ftl Bend,. who

_ scored highest on it test deVised
--by KME- members - He fs - a'

physics major. f

i

$300 Gift

'Ugly Profl Delighted
With His Monicker -

The Ugly Professor title af
Wayne State College be(ongs to
James Scheffer this yeiJT, .and
he's delighted
J1_..ls-,~ bestowed on

some member 01 the science and

NEWl Y ELECTED Wayne- County Jaycee- president Dale preston left pft'senls Bob
Carhar!. preSident ot the ""Jayne Hospital Foundation, Wllh lhe club ~ $300 to Ihe
loundatlor> presIon pOlnt~d out thoil Ih,s 's the third of I,ve $300 rh.·(~S N,II hp

q,ven 10 the foundallor

to tell Its story well," he stated.
"Tt1is is of vifal tmportanc~n

attracting the younger dOCfor.
Communifles which have done a
good job of telling their story
are realizing it can payoff."

dild fultoN-UP fOI d COhlliiOliil,

statewide effort by the Nebraska
National Guard to beet' up its
membershfp. Guard enrollment
across the state is down, ac
cording to officials

The board also mended lor adoptIon by "chools
Gave the superlFitendenl au aero,;s the country Mrs ONen.,

Ihorlty to talk WIth parent,; of curriculum modtf,pr war',,',.,,]!',
lhe three potentlal klndergar1en jeach"ers·n flr1Cllnq ",a,s' to
~uderds In fhe CarrOll area to OVer(v~e the .,ludf.,nls If>arnlnq
see If they Wish to send their prohlems
children to Wayne neld lall or Heard a rpport by Ko;-"
hold them back sa they can Carl<,ur school qvldilnC(: cou'"
attend kindergarten classes at _4 s("lor ()n h,<, tour of the VOCd

Carroll the !ollowlng fall l,annl h,qh schovl at Walertown
_" Heard a report by Jean S 0 'He and nrne olher persons

Ow-ens on "Project Succe5s." ..... Pf,l or the rE-Cf'nl Iwo da" lour
the federally funded program sponsorE'd by lhe Emerson Hub
for eleme'nfary students suffer bard schoDI sysfem The voca
ing -from-'-'Ta~ng'Udge '(fi$abitlty t'onal hogh SChool, one of the lew
pro-blems. The program has If' e:'-l.-,lenCf' In the Midwest,
been rated one of the top ones In serves 12 schools In the area
the nation and t1,a15 been recom o!fpr,nq student.s fwO hour

TJW Wayne' Nebr.• Her.teI. thundilV, April 12, 1913

Qr. Benthack: Young
~ctors Rea lizing
Rura I Area Beoefits
4. e il a ;11 ~~i,.,g 8h81 en'S'

Thf> board gave Haun tnltAor.j.~

:~~I~:~~~ia~ w:~~;s~n'f:~:;~W
bus drivers and secretaries 
concerning salary hikes for
them, lor the coming school
year

In other action the board
agreed to decide at its May
meeting whether to ofter girls'
ath~etjcs during the coming
school yeaf'. A r.epar-ate story on
the issue appears on the front
pa~ of this. iS5ue 'of The Herald.

National "GlJardsmen in Wayne
will be promot ing the GUjlrd
Saturday night when they bring
In area persons for ~upper, talk
an~ chance to see them tak ing
parI in classes and drills

Dennis Spangler, administra The Wayne unit is currently'
nv.e technlC'lan of the focal unit, about 17 below its recommen
said mayors, civil defense di ded strength, according to Span
rectors and newspaper editors gler SiJdy·si)( men are now
from Northeast Nebraska will signed up in the unit
be.ifl'vited to attend the event. lnvi1ed to Saturday night's
Py~se of the ~ent, fi,.sf p.r.ogra m have been persons

_·c et eel'lGI;IEteel --by ..-tAe-.--~!':.QfF1 Pefl~-"..1 __ ~erse:n~ Wak.!.
Guardsmen, is to show ;r-;~ tieJ.d, Hartington, Wisner--:--West
peo"e exactly what the Guard P.olnt, ~andolph, .LaureL South

-.~~.--to-.~ SIOVX CIty, ColerIdge, Oakland

imPfrtance in times of emergen·
cies" Spangler said. He expects at least ]I) persons

___~~~ ~~~r_ti~s. in with lfte to afferid' the e-Yening event,-

--uuardsmen Win Host
Area Persons Saturday

The 'three p~jn~ipals in the
Way:ne-Carroll schooJ system
w~r-~ offered salary Increases of
SSoo ,ed,c:h dUring ~nday night's
sCPoOrooard meeting, .

The ofter wouJd increase the
saf4r,ies of elementary principal
Richard Metteer to $12.700. mid
die, schoof prinCIpal Loren Park
fa "fl4;100 and higf'1 school prin.
cipal Deryl' 'Lawrence to $15,900
fol!' the 19n 74 school year if
they return next fall

Board members approved the
saJary hikes after voting to
accept it salary schedule tor
teacl)ers carved au' by repre·
sentatives of the board and
teachers earlier thiS year

Tite schedule, already appr.ov·'"
_...._. J~9....b.y....t.be-.-ieadter.s... ..up$.,t,he.. .btase.. ,.

salary for lea~hers from S6,650
to $6,800

It also raises .the mandatory
c-reTi'i"ement age frem btl' to 65-,
inc.re~s~s th~ schOOl district's
contribution to medical insur
ance covering teacher!> and
raises the pay for drama spon
sor and school" photographer..

The agreemenl makes no
changes In the salary increases
granted teachers for exp~rL~~ce
and ·advanced education. The
teacti'ers wi-H -conHnve- to rec-ejlle
four per cent at their base pay
for each, step up the experience
ladder and' five and· a half, per
cent for each step up the
professional advancement lad
der

Superintendent Francis Haun
has said the s.alary schedule
wouLd cost the school district

. abou' $16,500 more for salar)es
and abouf $1,150 mare tor fringe
benefits than the 1971 7J sched
u.lf;>- -
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Neb,..k.

Tlnk W.gon ""tee
TeA - Radl8tor Repelr

Open House
The Laurel Cedar View Coun

try Club will host an open house
guest day Sunday, April 15
beginning at 1 p.m.

Members and guests may
spend the afternoon golfing, free
of charge. A free barbeque will
be held at 7:30 p.m. at the dub
house

To Meet ThursdilY
The Laurel Ladles Cemetery

Association will meet to day
(Thursday) at 1.: JO p.m. at the
city auditorium.

Plans will be made for the
Memorial Day Dinner.

30s~ln

Plan Future Activities
Thirty live members of the

Laurel Tuesday Club met last
Monday e~vening at the city
auditorium to approve plans and
activities for the sum mer
months

Members approved entering a
float in the Laurel Jamboree
Parade in June. Committee
members are Phyllis Brunken,
Maxine Haisch, Leona Bass and
'lois White. ~--

• Members also approved the
purchase and erection of a club
roadsign Ardell Kavanaugh va
lunteered to head this project

A discussion was held on
setting up a lunch stand in the
city auditorIUm during 1he Jam

nistrators Convention In San boree. Members ·apt:woved the
FranGisco. The convention project with Anita Gade .vlno.
tlleme as ~~~.-----a------f.----as.. dining room' chairman and __

T~e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th.ursdlY, 'April12~ lt73
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PLANNtNG· A NEW HOMJ:?
We love to give mortgage loans. Bring your plans into

Wayne Feder~1 Savings and Loan and talk to one of our

friendly loan Dfficers.

-WAlNE--f-EDEIAL--
SAVINGS & LOAN'

MANY THANKS to relatives,
neighbors and friends for the
wonderful help in getting our
sale ready and the help on the
day of the sale and for all the
food brought in. Our ap'prec·la·
lion, Fred and Lena Heier' a12

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS 10
~al I who extended c9mforting
5ym pa fhy and help in our recent
sorrow, For the floral offe(lngs,
cards and other kindnesses we
are deeply grateful. Special
thanks to Rev. Kirtley for the
beautiful service and Dr. Rober'
Bentha-cK and the nurses of the
Wayne Hospital for their won
derfui care B, J. Brandstetter
and family a12

Attends Convention
Superintendent, James Lof

qUIst. Laurel adminisfrator, reo
centiy attended the 105th annual
Amer,ican Associa1ion of Admi

-' I'D~ LIKE TO THANK all the
relal'lV€S'\and friends who re
membered me with gifts, cards
and leffers while I was in the
hospital. Thanks to Pastor Bern·
thaI for his prayers and Drs
Walter and Bob Benthack and
the nurses for their wonderful
care. Also thanks for the -food
brought in after my return
home. Mrs Ber1ha Utech' 0312

LAUREL

150 Attend Style ·Show
Mr•• Marlen Kraemer

P...... 256-3515
----Q:le. h\lRdred IRd fifty mem-

the United Methodist Church, Several workshops were held Urwller as kitchen co-chairmen.
-hatfrel" -·attendect-a--·'5tyte----show- --aii,(f' fefe-vislori-presenfaffons ,-Wlnriifrid Bass"- reported the
Saturday evening a1 the church. were shown throughout the con· arrival of the commemoratory
Thirty different styles of wed- vennon. plates. Those placing orders are:
ding 1I0w.ns dated back, to. 1~ Exhibfts were available fo"r_-'O,sc;k:;;ed"i'~O--R!~I..,Ck,--,fhe=m"-,u",p'-...!'.',--,'h,,,e,----~
Were mOdeled. -._-~--- demonstration of the most mocf Bass home.

The church was .decorated ern school and class room equip- Fred oPpegaard. counselor for
with flowers and candles. Each ment and suppm~-s. emotionally dtsturbedteen-agers,
bride was preceded by the was guest speaker.
bridesmaid, Pam Renter. Flow· Mariners Meet Mrs. Oppegaard emphasized
er girls were Tammy Finley and Ten couples attended the Lau· the crucial years in molding a

-' Shelly Joslin. rei Mariners Meetind Sunday healthy-communitlve chi t d is
The welcome was given by evening at the United Presby- from the cradle to 8 or 9 years

Mrs. Gary Lute and devotions terian Church, Laurel. of age.
by Mrs. Luella Kardell. Mrs. The group packed clothes for He also stated the important
Harold White was narrator for the Church World Service. A of communication lines remain-
the show. religious belief survey was also ing open between a teen-ager'

Mrs. Dave Japp sang "Get Me taken. and anyone in the adult world.
to the Church on Time" and Luncheon hostesses were the Oppegaard noted a definite
"Where 00 I Begin." accom· Milo Johnsons and the Howard lac.k of home discipline in most
panied by Mrs. Wayne Newton. F. Hansens. emotionally disturbed cases.·

Mrs. Wayne Finley was in Si;:.< representatives of the Lau-
charge of special recognitions rei United Presbyterian church.
which included Mrs. Wes Schlo- women left Tuesday to attend
de, newest bride; Mrs. Pete the Northeast Nebraska Pres-
Christensen, oldest bride;-Heldi byterial Conference }!'l.'9'NIffiI....:,'"
Pehrson, youngest daughter,
and Mrs. Lela Tuttle, 01dest Grass Fires
mother. Mrs. Harold Burns was The Laurel Fire Department
honored for having the most responded fwice Friday to grass
children. fires. A1 4 p.m_ a grass fire was

The closing was given by Mrs. reported south of Laurel with
R'oger 'Pehrson. A silver tea minor damage repor'ed.
reception was held, including At 9:50 p.m. Friday another
the serving of the traditional grass fire was reported south of
wedding cake Laure) on the Darrell Hansen

farm
No damage was reported.

FARM

•REAL ESTATE

111 WEST 3RD STREET

37S,114S

Othff line- hom-fl 8Vaila-tNe

~
Properly Exchonge

th~ rul ('staU'_ peopll'

ill ProfUsioul Bui..klitl9
W.yne, Nebr, Phone 315·213<4

FOR RENT: Sharp two bed
room home, availilbie May I.

•

/!
I /~. .I, J

.

"".. '.:' ':.:':""'.\'.."" .... " '

c

I WiSH TO THANK <tIl my
friends and relatives who re
membered me with cards. calls
and flowers during my recent
stay in the Lutheran Hospital
and since my returning home.
Mrs. Jack Killion, Denver, Colo.

',. aT2

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE thiS
means to thank all for memor
lal~, cards...- fl-Ower·!j., fOOd, vrsrts
and pr.ayers. A spec-ial thanks 10
Pastor Gottberg for his pray
ers and to all who helped in any
way at the time of the loss 01
our beloved husband, father and
grandfather. ~s. Gustav Kra
mer, the Marvin Kramer Faml
Iy. the Robert Kramer Family,
the Wayne Anderson Family,
the Harlan Hilfikers - <nT--"

-FOR SALE: Abler TrUCk Ter
minal located ·at kiartj.ngton,
Nebraska, This fine -40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse ~ With
truck high loading facilities ~

available soon. Housing avail
able Phone 25-4-6549 or R~s. 154
3361 m4tf

Don't take ebaaees wttb
your valuable Hlongioll·

----lIo\l8-..w.ith- -Avo-1Iaytlower.,.

MOVING?

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 - 1•.- 24 and The All New
211 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to cbOOIe
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, .S;thuyler, Nebr.

Real Estate

Cha mber CoHee
A Chamber coffee will be held

- Ar.r:IlI(V today (Thursday) at J and M Pack Meeting Held-MOll-E-R.---I'\UD1. 1_ ~leetr'lc. Alt businessmen and Pack 176 Cub $cou's and their
---v.iOml!'n·--are-----+tw-H.ed--la.-----.-aimnd families met Monday evenm9 at Lo.ca I Sf d tREAL ESTATE du,ing the houcs of 9 to 11 ~m:- --·t,;e··crfy-auammumc·teorr·~· .- .u eJ1 __~__. _

Be~~m~~~;~~ ~;~~nr:;=n'La~~:j :~s~e:~~ ~~t~~g~~~~:ster, as- To Compete in
R ESIO'ENTIAl ~::d~~:rfO~e~~~~e,.'h:~esthi~ fla~enc:re:~n~~ ~hnat:~~aj~fm~~~ Sfate Contest

this week A complete paid was furnished by the Webelos Several Wayne High -School
membership I,ist will be distri· and Den 3 served refreshments. students will be competing in

COMMERCIAL bufed to Chamber members at Mrs. Osborne announced the the state high school speech
the April 17 meeting summertime activities and took contest at Doane College in

roll Crete Saturday.
The monthly theme "Knights Students from across Nebras·

ot the Tournament," was used ka will be vying for the three
for games and displays indivIdual awards In each tate·

The following awards were gory and schools will compete
presented: Scott Anderson, one for the two trophies to be
year pin; Scott Sherry, denner; awarded winning schools in the
Brad White, assistant denner; two divisions. .'
Dale Sutherland, scribe and Planning on taking part in the
scholar; Joey Olsen, scholar and confest:
engineer; Mike Purcell, scholar Jay Kohl, senior, extempor·
and engine~r; aneous speaking; Bob Sko.k.an,

Bob Osborne, scholar and en senior, interpretation of p~;
gineer; Shannon Hopkins, scho Bob Bergt, freshman, interpre·
lar, engineer and denner; Jim fation of poetry; Phil Koebel'.
Collins, engineer; Steve Finley, treshman, after dinner speak-
assistan1 denner and Todd Heit ing; G'lgi Goblirsch and Oeble
man, denner Wolske, sophomores, duet act-

ing; Debie Wolske and freshman
Mike Schmoldt, informative
speaking; Jan Sherry, senior,
and Erin O'Donnel, iunior, ori·
ginal public address; sophom~re
Mark Cramer and freshmen
Mary Proett, Lori Lesh, Virgil
Kardell and Joan Hochstein, In·
terpretation of drama.

Attending the contest with the
students wHI be Ted Blender
man, speech sponsor at Wayne
High.

Cortls otThanks.

FOR SALE: Large building lot
located at 508 West Third. With
or without house. Calf 375·1137.

15t3

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
your needs might be, Vakoc
Constrl)ction Company has the
house for you. Pri,:ed from the·
low 20's and up. Low down
payments - possession within
30 days. j7S-3374 375-3091- 375
3055 d28tf

mended mover.

"Abler Transfer, l"c.

';MUST SELL TRAftER: 1969, 12
x 60 Detrolter. Located in Wis
ner. Skirted.' Ai': condltlone~
optional. Sharon tetlmari; 529"
6348. a12t3

(Also Money)

SUMMER FUN

Need 7 attradlve chicks

for <,ummer cocktail

bartending.

Wlii train

Misc. Services
PRESCRIPTIONS

The mOlt importaDt thine
wedo js to.lUI your doctor's.RXlor _ -
GRIESS REXALL STORE

PboDe 375-2122

Rap wl'h Ri1a

ABC Bowl,

Special Notice

Sports Equipment
NEW AND USED Motorcycles
Authorrled Yamaha 0 e a I e r
Complete Sales and ServICe
Call 373 4)16 lor evening ap
pGwlment, Thomp$-Orl Impl@
ment. BloomfIeld. Nebr aStl

F ARM HAND WANTE 0: Prefer
married. Year round, no live
stock. Richard Dye, Rosalie,
Nebr. Phone 863 2248 m26t9

HELP WANTED· Part-t j m e
help needed. Sewing experience
necessary. Apply at The Gal
lery a12'

THOSE '"TRINITY" BOYS are
back again in "Ace High'
Showing Wednesday, April 11th
~rougn 14th at The Gay a5tJ

go-getter. 'Salary to compensate
with abili!y, Fringe J~~ne'lts:,---

Write qualifications to Box 'NFT,
G: 0 The. Wayne H«ald. aSt3

aUSINESS OPPORTtIM11'Y"
MAN OR WOMAN .

Ret+able- person {rom this
area to service and collect
from autpmatic dispensers.
No experienced needed...we
establistl accounts for you~

Car, references and $995.00 to
$1,995.00 cash capital neces
sary, 4 to 12 ,hours weekly
could net good .part.tlme in
come, Full·time more. For
local interview, write, Include
telephone number, Eagle In
dustries, Department BV,
3938 Meadowbr()Ok _~oad, St.
Louis .Park. Minnesota 55426.

aJ1ft

FACTORY HELP
WANTED

Fo,. employment starting at
once. Apply in l)erson j31
plant office

Welders Experience prefer
red but will train.

Shipping & Receiving Pre'
vious experience desired,
capable 01 preparing orders
and loading trucks

Assembly Work Some ex
perience in farm ma<j1inery
setup, mechanical know
ledge.

Desire people with good work
habits. willing to work 45 hr.
week. fDtt·ttme~- vear routld-.
Paid holidays, vaca.tlon plan,
medical plan, new working
conditions.

General Labor Capable of
9f"~-·-eJi-H..li-ng...~
steel products

Fabrication Kno'll11edge in
use of abrasive saw, iron

. worker, sheet metal sheers,
punch press, band saw.

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Gertleral con
struction employees. Steady em
ployment. ,SO hOur week. Apply
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday thru Saturday, or phone
-45-4 3361. Madison Foods Pork
Plant, f.Aadison, Nebr 1'11216

FOR SALE: '-49 Ford pIck-up 1/2

ton. 3 ~peed - 15" wheels (.4

speed and r a d i a available)
Phone 375-2995 after 5 p.m

FOR SA'LE: '961 Chevy station
..... agon Good condition., Will
pass inspection. PhOne 375·2917.

'15tf

Wanted

FOR RENT: Three bedroom,
one story bungelow. Close to
IChools. S110. Call 371·J.43S after
6 p.m. or 439-2219. m1Stf

FOR REILT: Frakes water con·
dltloners, "l'ully automatic, Ufe
time guarantee, all SiZM, for a,
little as $4.50 Per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375·3690. 112tf

HOMes AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
375·213.. 01911

WANTED: School cus10dlan who
",- can also qualify to drive school

shuttle bus within the city . .Yen
or women considered, prefer.
ably under 60 and~ In .gOOd

_,.,he&lth. Contact Superintendent
Earl Lowe al '372-.5656, weekdays
or 372.3639, weekend. ~9t3

Doll., f., ~oll",
$p~ Q~.... ..,rom.clc._-n.....,. 011"- mo,.. "'en

no"'. Mo,. ,...,,..,
mo,et:Oltr.,.I.,.~

'lit .n~tI==j~:
j ...~.",."

FOR RENT: Downtown furnish
ed room for single M4n. Phone
374.J.Q.C. m29tf

Milverick 4-0r. 1 & 1
Torino W.VOn•...... 9 & ,
LTD of-Or. . 10 & HI

FOR RENT: Close to college.
Comfortable, fumtshed room for
one student. Cooking facilities
downstairs if desired. -$30.00.
Phone 375·2782 or 375·2600. m26tt

HOUSE FOR RENT: A three
bedroom house at S09 Nebraska
Stree'- Phone 375·2314 a5tJ

IRENT-A-CARI

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart
ment available immediately.
Phone 375·3161 alter 5 p.m, m26tt

FOR R E NT One bedrooTT)
basement apadme,ll Couples
preferred Call 375,016 after
6 00 al!

FOR SAL E' Vl"g-etab-le and
flower plants Mrs, Duane Lutt,
4 miles east and one north of
Wayne Phone J7S 1809 a12tJ

REGULAR 59_25 scissor for
'5.55 with '3700 In saleS check!>
from KUHN'S a12

APRil 19 -20 - 21

DA3210 AUTOMATIC DE3270 ELECTRIC
WASHER DRYER

• :~e:::.:::::.::~m.1 • ~~:':.e~:o~:rebl. Wages Top for area, based
Cycl.. • Oellel'e end Norm.. on previous experience ac·

• Choice 0' Wa.ar H., plul Air FI ..'f cordIng to salary s-chedul•.
Tem,.,atur••nd Ipln aMtint AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENTa_ .£__In-A-Daar MFG. CO.

--II---L.rJ""."'A~.~tU1A.J:orw~~.ntitt~,- • ~':.:.:o.. DfYit-·~t--==~~~·~R~~~er~N~.~br~'~lk~.::::==
Aotlon Drum

L w. {i~dj' McNatt
,.Ote Hardware

llIi MAIN ST. WAYNE PHONE 375·1 33

, " apartment. Utilities palo, cen· now. Can 375-11..,'.t noon or
;.;;,....."""l~.. i!i.~M~!'I'l:--- .'raj .. air ' p!"I.Y'_a!.~_l!t:'_tra"-~~_~ _~~_~. _ m26tf
-= KeP6klEggm:: Covples.., only. AvallabJe 1J\ay 1.

1973 Necchi zjg·zag sewing (btl 375-38105. a 12

~~~:~~~. ':~~~Ig'~~ft~~~~':; FOR RENT: Aj!fattm~t, utlll-
ove,.casf seams, monogram, ! t~es paid, all carpeted. air cor·
ett. Total balance 'due 134.74 dftjoned, furnished. Can be seen
or payment plan. Call coffect at 1308 Walnut 1'/;l blOCk east of
711-6910. college cafeteria) on Saturday

Keep Sewing Company and Sunday. - al2t3

Fremont~:br.68025 FOR RENT:' Furnl~hed mobile
home. Will accolTlQCtate 2·-4 ,tu
dents. couple, or i'mall famllv·
Available April 15. Phone 375
2782 or 375·2600. m26tf.

j FOR SAt-f:· General Electric
delu)(e no frost two-door refr!"
gerator.freezer Ell;cellent condi
tion. Almost new. 375 1876, noon,
evening 11 l1t3

WANTED: Car pool from
Wayne to Nortolk and back,
Monday through Saturday. Must
be in Norfolk by 9 a.m. and
leave by 5 p.m. Any interested HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: Kitchen set. Brown' WORTMAN AUTO CO. women call 375-1565 frOm 7-8 Young lady with good per
formica table, \!x chairs. Call P',..,,·Mert'ury Duler p.m a12 sonality 'to a<:cept position as
3753613, a9tf 11' E••l 3rd Ph 375.3780 a Wurlitzer franchised piano
___~ ._ WANTED: TYP-!ng in my home. and organ teacher dealer In

SPINET PIANO FOR RENT: Apartments, par Special rates tor students or this area. Playing ability not

Latest style lruitwood console ~~~rla~~e ~Op~~I~~~I,ta/lu;~~~~5~: ~:~~i:~ ~oc~s:,~oa~:::~tl~:e:: ~;:;O:i~;t f:sr ~~af~~~~Sha~~
~C; ~~.I; :it;~71~~:s~~~~ a12t3 Will pay All postage to areas teaching 'materials for stu·
wIth good credit references, where delivery service is n01 dents. Work in your own

- ~-~a-:i-~'!.l.I~:lg-p:re-~.!-l'Tl:~Y:' --.E.QR-..R.E1tI:..._EurnJshed base- available. Contact L. A. Reinke. home. Small investment re
- payments will accept uP.... men' ",-apar'tinent. -waikii1g-dfS:-· "-lt~·-R-:··t;---NorloIk.,.--Nebr-._68l.Q!. qu1r~.--Send resume--to -Carl.

nqhl plano as down -paymen-t tance from college. UtlUti-es Phone 371-7835. a9t2 ~"'-~=~~~-:d~'1ifa~~~-'

:~:~ B~~JI;"":,r ~il:;r, ~~ ~:~~. ~~~~~~~~.fO;7~ou~~ o~:t~~ Nebr., 68801

-ne<,ofa, 6177:355106 Phone 375-1782 or 375·2600. m26tf AutollObiles "'E-:-A"R'-N-::E'-X"T"R-A-M=O'-N"E'-y'-se-:-II'-'n-g

Multiple Line Insurance. ~m
plete training program. Call
Dave called, 563-1-494. alH



• Turkey

• Ham

TOOT.
'ASTE·

7-01. '1.13 Value

S.v-Mor

7.
CREST

Glf:n A. OL$_QIl, Wakefjeld~. Buick

I'"
E.A: Kluge. Wayne, OI~S.

..71
Otto Baier. Wayne, Chev. Pkup

1"0
Robert Coan. Wayne, HOfIda
Joan Mckee, Winside. 'Fd.

'Richard D. Carlson,c·'Wayne,

26·01
$I.S9 Value

$1.65 Value

14-01. $1 49 Vatue

• Chicken

• Duck

Trac II Razor
With Dooda...nl

Custom Sln.'tteri,.. & Prouni,.. : Curi" . Siu....-S'VfH"

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
116 Wht 3nl

~O~a.l......~
~.~ ~ /;.,
I' At Lowest Prices

Palm Sunday and ,
Easter Sunday

Dinner Suggestions

Jogindar S. Johar, Wayne, Chev
Emil H, Greve, Wakoeffeld. Fd:

Pkup

$1.J9Valuc .,.21
For

ULTRA -BAN
5000

EYE DROPS

'HILLIPS' MILK
OF MAGIESIA

Sunday afternoon callers in
the Basd Wheeler home were
the Mar'\lln Wheelers and Leta
Nygren, Bailie Creek, and Nan
cy and Kathy Stohler, Concord

The Allen Rescuf> Unit took
Joe Engel of MartInsburg 10 51
Vincent·", HO'ilpital, Sioux City.
alter a lractor he was driVing
lipped over on hIm north of
Waterbury

New From Revlon
Try Charley

at
Sav-Mor Drug

CHARLEY
Is Here

~ytjme_~_.. _

itAMIt•••-

UI
fOR DRiER. ~-

... HAPPIER BABIES
5189 VaJue.. 41

SHOP.
--EARLY··

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
l Clifford Lindgren, pastor l

Sunday. April IS Wors.hip.. 9
a m Sunday school, '10

Tu.esday. April 1"7 Rebecca
Circle at the church. 7 30 p m

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday. April 12 No chOir

practiCE'
Sunday April 15

a m Sunday school.
630 P m

(Tom Mercer, pastor) Paul Hilpert, Wayne, Dodge. -field. Buick.

mE~~~7pEw.~li_'-,,';,,2_.->sp""'~parJ..Y.,,e:;-_~~!::8~~e~~~~II':~~~~~'.E:De:~g;:~ne~::;::
·schOol, 10 a,m worship: ,---1.. }phn M, Struve, Wayne.. Frl. 1"1
~h%~~~ 6:30 p.m. evening war AlVIn G Wagner, Hoskins, ehev. Kevin Kai, Wakefield, Bridge

Tuesday, April 17 WCTU. ~~~i:;et~~~~~g~~y~~~n~r~d. t:~~:·Anders:~~Winside, Fd
Mrs Vern Jones, 1 p.m Pkup 1966

Soci~l Calend~r Lynn W Jeffrey, Wayne, Toyata Larry Wittler, Randolph, Dodge
Thursdtly, April 12 Raymond Butts, Wayne. Chev Cindy K. Hadcock, Wayn,!, Fd

ELF Extension Club, Mrs Kevin L. Brockmollerr, Winside, 1965
Gaylen Jackson. I: 30 p.rn Honda lO\Jle Jensen, Wayne, Chev

Sandhill Club-, Mrs Jack John H Jenkins, Carrotl. Toy-ota 1967
Mitchell, '1 ' Wayne Co, Dlst No, 1. Wayne. Carl Hlnzmann, Hoskins, Fd.

Bid and Bye Club, Mr's, Bert Inlerna'f Trk Duane Greunke, Wayne, Chev
Block~? Way.ne Cold STorage, Wayne, Trk 1961

Friday. April 13 ~ _ lnlerna'!l Trk Myrna Joy or Joel Jeffrey.
Senior- cras~ play, 1:30 and 8 1917 Wa'{ne,C~

p m Roger Willers, Wayne, Ply 1958
Allen Community Proiect C}:,car Zander. Hoskins, Ply Kennelh L Macke, Winside, Fd

Attend District Meet Club, '} pm Kpv,n John!,>on. Carroll, Kawa 1956
Mrs Rubel ""u1chlngs, Mrs Satur~ay, April 14 silkl Arthur Cook, Carroll. Pont

DUdoe...Kaes.:\et_ Me., Ken I Ina___ Senior._~~wash . __!'!..a~n(' Cold Storage..:.. Wayne. ~_O _ ..
feller, Mrs Eua ChrIstensen. -Monday-;- ...,...., . 'Cn~ Henry -overln, Wayne---;-G'Me
Mr~ Bill Snyder and Rev, and_ A~ril,_~mundY Develop Dale E Johnson, Wayne, Honda Pkup

Mr<, Tom Mercer attended the Tuesday, April 11
Northeast Nebrask.a DistrIct Canasta Club. Mrs A M
Spr!nq WSCS meeting at the lanser.n. ') pm
Flrsl Church, Norfolk, last Frl Spflngbank Frlends WCTU.

da~ Mrs. Vern Jones. ')
Dixon County Historical 50

Clefy. 8GIrl Seoul Cookies
Mrs Sam Knepper, Junior

Girl Scoul leader. has announ
(ed th'at anyone still WIshIng to
purchas.e l;:pr\ s.coul cool,ues. cdn
de YJ by contacting her

Prices Effecti-vl!"
Thursday Thru Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Linafetter
were honored Sunday afternoon
al a dinner following graduation
e!l-erclses at Wayne _. ~tate _Col
I~e - - --- -- ------

Attending, were the Ted Do ~

~ens ard Carol: Wausa" the "ob
Willets 'and Jell, and Teor-ry
Doten, Norfolk, the Fay Isom
fam!ly and fhe Wendell Rot.h
family, SlOux City, the Myron
Olsons~ Wakefield, the Ke·"
Linafelters, Robin and Denice,
C1aytl'ln Schroeder, Ponca, Brian
Lina'eller, South Sioux City,
Cinda Longval. Sloan, la .. and
Mrs Delbert Lina'eller

8ruce received hiS Bachelor 01
Fine Arts in education and
Bonnie recelvep her Bachelor of
Arts 1""1 roucallon -

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Fnday, April 13 GT e.inochle

lOUie Wi'Jlde. Three Four
Bridge, AI Carlson

Monday April 16 FaithfUl
Chapter No 165 Order 01 the
Eastern Star Lodge, MasonIC
Hall Webel05. flrehall, 3- 45

Tueo:.day April J7 Modern
Mrs Warren Jacobsen; Brow_
Ole Troop 1"61. Dcmavon Leigh
ton, Cub Scoul Pack 179 Den '2,
hrehall, J 45. Jolly Couples.
lOUie Willers. WinSide -Senior
C,tllen.". auditorium, cards

Wednesday, April 18 Scatter
ed NeighbOrs ExtensiOfl Club.
Chf'stf'r Marott; Busy Bees:.
Kenneth Stf'nwal!, Friendly
Wednesday, AlVin Longe. Win
side Senior CltltenS, Auditorium,
bingo

Tuesday, April 17 Adult class
730

Wednesday April 18 Holy
week worship. 7·30 ..... Ith HOly
Commurl1on, ChOtr, 9•.m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday. April 13 N,I:. Prln

clpals meeting at' Nor1olk., Ath
lellc Banquet, 6 30

Monday. April 16 Lewis and
Clark Girls Track- IIIleet, here, 2
p.m

Tuesday, April 17' Spring Can
cert, band and chorus, HIgh

~ School Gym, 8 p.m
Boys track meet, Norfolk, 9
Wednesday. April 18 Eighth

grade placement tesls

Services

their hosts (from left) Carla Roghalr, Dr 50sa,
Ander-sen, Karey Low. Michele Hinchman. the outstanding
qraduahng sen,or, Dr Grovas, Bre-nda Goddard, outstand
Inq freshmal"'. and Sally F Inn of Carr-olJ

Guests Sunday 'afternoon in
the Kent Jackson home lor Mrs
Jackson's and Scott Jackson's
bIrthdays w ere lhe Charles
Jacksons and Scott, Winside,
Barb Jackson, Norfolk., the Rob
ert Jacksons, Omaha and the
Gene Ingrams. Ridge Farm, JII

The Warren Holtgrew family
were gue~ts Saturday l!'Vening in
the Kent Jackson home to visH__.~.~",c'll'i<lge-

Farm, III
W..L Carv is a -PAtient at the

Bryan MemorIal Hospital in
Lincoln _

Lee Tr-autwein was a graduate
of Wayne State Sunday. Guests
in the Trautwein home after
wards were tile Kenneth Fleers
and Janelle, Mrs Kenneth
Brackm-Oller, Kevin and Mi
chelle, the Emil Swansons and

Travet to Norfolk Jake Houdek family, all of Win
st. Paul's Lutheriln Church side, Dennis Delps and Shaun

entertained the mens ward at ette, Omaha, Fred Brock mol
the Norfolk Regional Center, ler, Laurel and the Vernon

Bauermeister family

Si x members were present
Ten pom' pitch prOVided inter
tainmenf

Meet 'or' PileI,
Pitch CJub met Sunday even

Ing in the Dale Langenberg
home With all members present

MiJy 10 meeting will be In the
Warren Ja(obsen home

5Ill. 10 Collected
Mrs Charles Jackson, Heart

Fund chairman in Winside, re
ported Monday that 5138.10 has
been coUected

IS Meet
Legion met Tuesday evening

at the Legjon HaH with 15
present

MemOrial DdY services will be
held May 28, Further plans will
be made at the May 1 meeting

Jt was announced Larry Wei
ble was selected to attend Boys
St"e in June. Larry Brugger.
man wiH be alternate

Finish Quilt
Sewing Circle met Wednesday

afternoon at fhe Tnnlty Lu: I

theran Church social room .....ith
five presenl

The group Ilnr!'>h-ed it qt.ttlf
A' co·operatlve lunch was ser

ved af the close of the after
noon

Librilry Board
Library Board met Saturday

afternoon at the Public Library
.wit'" a.ll members present.

Letters were sent to the legis
lature office In Lincoln urglng
continuation of various library
programs. Jerry Kaup of Colum.
bus, co-ordinator of Northern
Library Network, recently visi
fed the local library.-

Next meeting will be May 5

46.161.21

410.925.17

..... $1,958,397.38

.$1,912,236.17
519,690.31

1,;J92,S4.5.1I6

Meet in Suehl Home
The Birthday Club met Thurs·

day afternoon in the Mrs. Harry
Suehl home for her birthday

Cofe.r'ie- Mftts
Coterie met Thvr"sday after

noon in the Mrs. Gladys' Gae
bier horne with all members
present. Guests. were Mrs. AI
Carlson, Mrs. Cart Troutman
and Mn. Minnie Graef.

Prizes wen! won by Mrs
LotJie Kahl, Mrs. Leo Jensen
and each guest

April"19 meeting will be in the
E. T, Warnemunde home with
Mrs. Mildred Witte, co-hosteSs.

_,L_
st. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League met Wednesday evening
at the Winside youth Center
with 39 members and 36 guests
presen' fmm Carroll, Hoskins
and Winside

Pastor and Mrs. G. W Gott
berg led in group singing Next
meetifW}--w+I-I- be May 2

OUTSTANDIN.G ~PANISH STUDENTS were "honored by
tl'\etr-~. State professors, Dr. Rafael Sosa and Dr
Maria Grov'as. al a dinner in the SOSd home. The top
students In each Spanish class during the past term and

Stilte Bilnk No. 1677
Como....... Report of Conditioll of

~ARMERS STATE BANK of Carroll
In the Stete of Nebr'i1U. and Domestic Subsidiaries i1t the close

of business on Ma;rch 21. 197'3.
ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

~mand deposits of indi~il:u~~~,IT:~tnerShjPS' and
corporations .

1'I'tne and sav·ings deposits of individuals. partnerships,
~_. and corporations 1.2"1,045;86

Deposits of United States Government 33.231.31
IS

Mlirk BirthcYy
A grouP.sf friends gathered In

the Alfred Miller home Satur·
day afternoon to help Mrs. Meta

c.rtlfied ami officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) T-Otat time and savings def?OSits . '

_Other liabilities

WINSIDE ...

Winside Churches Plan.
Mrs. IcIw.reI Os••'" Nieman celebrate her birthday
~.-..n Hostesses were Mrs_ Miller

Winside Churches have made and Mrs. Otto carstens
·-plans~TOr'l'toty-'··Week-:·"·Mettndy·.--. ~.d..peizes..went.1a._Mrs.. .MI:-'?!.

Thursday services will be held Pingel, Mrs. .Mary Bargstadt
at 8 p.m. at the United Metho and Mrs. Rosie Hoffman. Gladys
dist Church. Holy Communion Reichert received the door
will be held at that time. Sunday prtze
school will be at 10 a.m. and Assisting Mrs. Miller and Mrs
worship at 11 on Easter Sunday Car-s!ens with lunch were Mrii
Special music will be provided. George Farran, ElSIe Willers
Robert L. Swanson is pastor and Gladys Reichert

Trinity Lutheran Church will
1'wkt services on Maund.,. Thurs·
day at 7: J() with Holy Commu
nion. Good Friday wor:ship and.
Holy CommunIon' wit! be at 10

'it.-m: 6,--a-stff S-u-Ada-y sunrise
service wHt be at 6: 30 p. m
Leaguers will serve breakfaa.~t

7:30, Sunday School will br"at
9:30 and worship at 10: 30, Paul
1(et"''f~f~-'!'-pastor.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
will hold services and Holy
Corn.m-u-ni-Qn- for 197J contir
mands at 7: 30, Maundy Thurs·
day worship and HOly Commu
nion will be at 7: JO p.m. Sun
rise Easter services will be held
April 22 at 6 a.m. with W.lther
Leaguers servin'g Easter breail;
fast at 7 a.m

Sunday school and Bible clas
ses wil1 be at 9: 30 and wor~hip

af 10:30. G.W. GottberQ, is pas·
t""

Those attending were Mrs. The Don Pearson family, Cas
Richard Carstens, Mrs. James per, Wyo., were weekend guests
Jensen. Mrs, LeRoy Barner, in the Mrs. Lewis Jenkins home
Mrs. G.W. Gottberg and the Wilva Jenkins and Mrs. Lewis
Fred Vahlkamps.. . Jenkins were weekend guest!. in

fred Ya~lkamp showed films the Ray Jenkins home, Golden,
"fo( en·"rtalnmerit. -Mrs. l~o Colo. . - -
Hansen-·turnished 'dOd in addi The Lynn Beile,s spelll·---Hte-- -

i .----;'----o-----~,JW£S ON LGANSAffO--s-e-CUR-fTIES tion kJ those attending. • weekend in the kurt Jenkins
~ve for bad debt losses on Joat1:$ (set up purSUant to Nexf meeting will be May 13. home. Wheatridge, COlo.

iX In.fernal::Rev-.ue Service rulings) . 1"~779.83 Cit It The Glenn Ofsons were visl·
t---ii =-=-=-=- ~ --=----'-:~----------1L._ ..rJ4UIlJ,f'4C~~.ItlS5__---t~RoU'r'''b'-Y~Su1fDun~dlInca~neVh""om'n." :.on tvh,e5"fMrt.5~

1frAL ReSeRVeS ON LQAIljS AIljO SeCURITIES ....$ 1~,TlU3 • ,~
UIlj'TeD METHODIST Tony Dune.no, AU\luota, G41.

CHURCH The Jack B,ockman f.mily

Cash and due from banks 5 84.840.11
u. S, Treasury securities 433.~1.62 Tetlcbers Meet
Obligations of other U. S. Government a.gendes and Trinity Lufheran Churches
-- corparaTions 229,400.00. Sund'~:5CI10~~5-~

_ Othe~~-=--------=-----o_~_=c..=.'"",---,----,--'----'----'--'~=,o~---'--'-"--::'-:-.-_-_-=----':;'--;-:'- ~-TUe5daY-=-everiTng iIt-the church
~--~~ ,01& and _tn"ili6 __ _W'left~,

agreements to r-esell 192.000.00 Pastor Paul Reimers led devo
-Other loans 1, 105,580. 19 fiorls. Vacation Bible School was
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, a~d other assets disCUSsed and will be held the

representing bank premises 12,355.63 last week of May, It was de.
ctded' -to- P\I,.-e~se -an EastJ!:r .Ii.ly

52,107,717..56 for Easter ser.... ices. Mrs. Orville
Lag,e ser ....ed

Next meeting ww"be May 1

Top Students Honored

1,-:;.. •..~-~~ """-INOIw.l ""'.Id.'l'lHWsday, Aiorim. 1f73.

r""~i-'-":'"
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ELDON'S
STANDARD

SERVICE
AND CAR WA"SH

FREE
CAR
WASH

Every TuescUy 1"~IeIDII,

{I~)( how you can ge' 50
gallons of FREE gasoline.

If You're Drtvlnt.1 t-'irty c.r.
You're Hot auy... GIll At

Ph<>ne J1S·2IU

With (
Minimum Fill

of Gasoline

Me of Love" by Dorothy Eden,
"Fairy Tale" by Eric Segel,
"My Favor'tte tntermisslons" by
Victor Borge, "Bephants Can
Remember" by Agatha Christie I
and "The Last Whole- Earth
Catalog."

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has presented the "Vogue
Sewing Book of Fitting, Ad-
iustments anc Alterations" as a
memorial for Mrs. Marjorie_
Jacobsen.

During National Library Week
no fines will be charged. so
anYQQdy who has an overdue
book in.iheir...home..shoul.d bring
it back" this week.

Monday I April 16
7:00 P.M.

Rool1! 204 - Wayne High School

Wayne, Nebraska 68.'8', Thursday, April 12, 1973

91th Year - No. 91

THE WAYNE 'HERALD

for further promotion He tells
his own story about wrat hap
pened and why he rel,red from
the Army at 41 years of

Olher books C\vadf1 f ,l' the
HbrarY'ine·iude

'·Hour of Gold, Hour I' L.;ad"
by Anne Lindbergr1, ~pedk to

covers the full sweep of Tru
man's lite, from his ea-rly days
and political career in Mi'ssouri
through the years in Washington
as a Senator, Vice· prestctent and
President It also covers his
retirement to Independence, Mo.

"Soldier," a slory of a man's
life in the U. S. Army, is also
recommended readlnq, the Ii
brarian says ~

The book is b'r i B
Herbert, a lieutenant colonel in
Vietnam who was of
duty and given an

Anyone interested ·may participa'e in ·'.hi•••••1."
sponsored by the oe.,.rtment of Healttt, Educ.t~.••
Welfare, the United States Office of Educ."'" and
Norfheesf Nebra·ska: Te,cbnical Commu...ty----eo......

A ce-rtificate o·f Continued Learning will be'ilwilrded to."
who complefe the s-ession.

The story of the f"\ijacking of a
subway train in a large city is
one of the book,,> be'mg featured
this week at the public libaray
in Wayne during National Li
brary Week

LIbrarian Harriet Kerl says
that "The Taking of Pelham One
Two Three" by John Gody is
just one of numerous books at
the library which will appeal to
all ages and interests

Gody's book is the story of
how the law enforcement offi
cials face the crisis when a
small band of fanatics hiiack a
subway train in New York Cily

With authenticity and exper
lise, the author traces the hi
jacking from the point where it Purple finches aren't re&lly
is an idea In a person's mind to purple. The male suggests a
fhe actual carrying out of the sparrow dipped in raspberry
-eriffte and i-ts c~-e-s -------ft:H-£-er f:tile tf:le female I's a' drab

QftJ~r Q..oQ.k_~.the liQ.r~trian_!~c ----Pcown:~.tQ-----qQr;them____evef_.._-,-"
ommends for reading include green forests, the birds wing as
"Harry S. Truman," a unIque far south as Texas and Florida
portrait of the former President .,in', 'tinter, the National Geo.

book graphic Society says

SIXTEEN,MEMBERS of the Modern Misses 4-H Club in
Wayne County raised $126.43 for the Easter Seal $odet.,.. by
selling Easter lillies in downtown Wayne Saturda)". Dressed
up a~ rabbits. the youths braved the cold temperatures and
strong winds to sell the lilies as a community service
prOI€Cl. Helping them during the day were leaders Mrs_
Paul Oangberg of Wayne and Mrs, Warren Baird of
Winside. Setting a lily to Otto- --H-e-r-r-m-enn of _L-a-uret--are,
from lefl, Shelly Malcom, Jodi Fleer and Fritnres Prather.

Subway Train Hijack
Is One of Top Books
At Public Library

15.8 cu. ft. capacity. Defrost
drilln system. Super-storage
door • Adjustable tempera
lurecontrol_Porcelain·enam·
eled interior -I<ey eject
lock. "Floatinll-Quiet" com·
Plessor.

You Will Never Find

Any Lower Prices!!

15.6eu. ft. capacity· Defrost
drain system. Power inter·
ruption light. Temperature
control. Porcelain·enameled

~,""
',nterior. Slid.e,'nStore bas·
kel • "Floating-Quiet" com·

.. - ~ Dr.e.tr&L!~j lQc.k.

" MoGtIUHl&~

Buy Right
Off the Truck

& Save!

PHONE J7S-....

Popular from features to price
;.~

Double Wall Construction
Helps reduc;:e ,>ound and

~.£'r h2!1fi_1b..l:..o.ugh
oulcycle
Durable Porc~l.ln Enam.
eted Tub Smooth as

~ryer!

Inst'l-MoLrllt With adjust
~ il-HIl-ou1 ;.ecll-OM- I.o.r
QU1ck,do-ll-yoursellmslal·
lahan • The Panic Button
lor maumum cooling. Air
changer conlrol helps re
move stale air from room
• Dual air dlrec!lrm con·
Irol • Adjustable thermo
,,!al-Rusl-resislanlcabi'
net._ Automatically de
humidifies.OecDIiI!oi
,;tyllng

Here's a dryer buy you'll be glad you
made now ... and man)' months lrom

now, P.rmlnlnt Pt.11 cooHfown leaw-es
most no·jron thinls ready·to--wear with no touch·

~tr j:~~h~:'~~:~nt~::I't~e~:~!a~ls.~e.:~i;'~~
pOlitlon lImper,ture ..tlctor _. inclUding AIR
(no h.lt) settina, TUMBLE PRESS· control
tumbles-out wrinkles in no·iron clothes that
1'\1'18 been picked or stored aWlY. saves touch·
up ironinl. Extra...,.. lint Ic".n is elsy to
ruch, clean. Avery lpecial buy in ~ny sealOn!

Insta·Mount and
maximum cooling

THURSO'AY thru TUESDAY
April 12-17

Positively Ends Tuesday...Buy Right Off the Truck

All Mer<;:handi.se Still in the Crate.
I

00

Whirlpool

Sale

5,000 BTU Air Conditi~r,C,al. P,ic. $109
18,000 BTU Air Conditionerc,.l. Pm. $189
10,000 BTU Air Conditionerc,a'. Pm. $249

'15,000 BTU Air Conditionerc,a'. Pm. $265
23,000 BTU Air ~onditionerc,al.Pm. $329

Crate Price

RegUar' Price

~

Whirlpool 15.0 cu. ft. N~F'oat 2-door

• Eliminates troublesome defrosting chores In

both.aeellon•• U8-lb -freezer has super-freeze
ice'tray tunnel. Porcelain-enameled steel J"I

·Cold- me",' keeper, tWin c~ilpers '!",.

ReaUIa!: Price C'.I~ 'P'k.

Sefl _.-.286°0

Special o~tn mterior cleans.
up mosl grease spatters as
you normally bake Of brod
Also feafures M.ealtlme,'
cltd that turns Ovtn on or off
at times you leI. Timed ap
piiance outlet. Bal.need·Hut
O\/t" • Adjustable broiler con
riol • Infinill!.tlelt surface
Unlt.s • FIJII·wldth slonge
dr.wer_~ 4'Ymk
Model RYEJ260

Whirlp.., ~ality 2·door

Lots of value , , , lots of
conveniences

HURRY' HURRY! HURRY! SENSArlONAL SAVINGS:
MANY MODELS TO CH(jjjfEF7W~-sPECIAL PRftES
8Nl-rWHILf THIS-:£JtJPMENT USTS,

IF YOU DIDN'T aUY IT AT

..........__....__"", SWANSON TV -& APPLIANCE
Yea, '.OBABLY PAlD TOO MUCHI" 111 MAIM STal1T



Old 01 O'd

•
C~=-~-J,,',

.'
-#, .......... .

The 1IOYOI'- has loughl .Ihe·~
ure vigorously andeven- sent· sen.
Rkhard O. Marvel of Hast'lngs, LB
452'5 s,por;...5Df, a.strongly_·worded I.u,r;.
about It, '

audl tor, treasurerI secretary of state
and attorney ge'-'er-al.

'.cli,l.rd; 6.;', ,....Ident 01.. it;;; blinds. the rods. in lrolghf cars.er ....<
Nebra.ka Nu••lng Homo Assoclallon.)N1II In ,.....nge•. car~ it Indulged "";!tie .
"'..Ido al thel. annual conyonllon. A"rll conduclor. When· no I.aln camo aIOllg•.ha
1,6·18. al lha Cornhusker Holel. llnc.oln. "Irayoladlha II.... ; fhat :., ha hillad

_n'1he I.ac.k.. . ., '.,
o ~,"Jl""'d.·"lmMlI·a"",",1st ;'
prln~' .•'-'0 i'i~ 1JICirmt .- lidifttii!v':
lou....11.1 and ne;wspa,... ow.... In· ...... •
nol. Mllfo.d, . Lincoln•. an!!.. Otn..elle. ;
mUSlid: '''HOw ....ny "f us publl....... III "
pl...... day••omomlior 'hlm a. ha .Iud< ,.

:'1; ",a:~': hi. corning, for ....~;

-Wayne's fire department ans-wered two
calls at Bill Woehlers during the week,
one i,n the residence and one when a weed
fire singed two small livestock buildings

,Mrs. Ann Hughes, Carroll, Injured her
"Ip in a tall Friday...John Elnung Jr.. Is
the new president of Toastmasters.' ..The
annual Wayne County cancer drive gets
underway Monc.v,

---'N. ~ _.I~ '.' "'.~ prel~ caii...:"I. headed by a' dl.ector t.......
~.,:;,~::. l=~orit n,;, conll.ma. polnted1ly lfio govom.... 11iI'jjr'~
lion vote on the f1QOr, Exo,'-ier,t word department would .be headed bY:•.
lhat he had .cllellMdhlS mind and dlrecto. chosen by lho goYOI'_,f~~
W9'lld lInd"""";' 10 re"laco Ande.... a 11.1 01 th... nominees ..Iocted;~ .!.

'Ioll AndersOn ,wflhonly Iho ·1';'lllu.
tlon. di.K1or.hl~nda solid ",a,or·
ily on.. I~ c...ll~mallon I...... .'

Said An_. allo. tho d.awn·out
battle. ·"-l.'m :overioyed/'
_ 'The governor ~IIO was a solid
1laa<M oI-Iho-doetIl'__lly blll_ch

::a~Q:"~o:::! reading last week

The measure would relMtate capital Omaha Sen. Eugene T. Mahoney
punishment 1n Nebraska's lawbook$- said the bill was an ettempt .:.to
according t~ ouldellnes, as Interpr-eted trample the governor "Into the ·Clult

-"'--"by-·Atty;-'''''~-'-'Ctaren~''-MeYe,-,---set- iajdorg:~; ~~7::-r;nj!ke- him a ttrtrnor'l_·
down by, the _u..S. Supreme -COurt.

Before the measure was advanced, Marvel. however, contended .the
a mof1On proposed by Omaha sen, legislatlve branch Isn't getting the
Ernest Chambers wa $, defeated. kind of intormation If needs from.
C"'m~s had sU99llttd fha,t _.....the CAS under the go";ernor's thumb,
governor be the ,official executioner, Access to the 'Ir,tormation is essential,

The amendment drew only seven Marvel argued, if the. lawmakers are
____Y_Qt~, . __ __ ' ..10 perform their constltu-tional duties

There-was Plenry·-1W~vl!tV-'deba"te---·-·--~Q.MJ.!~t_•.__

'WAY BACK
"BEN

Our litwr'~'- dfopf-ndll on thr frre40m of lI!r prf'U.•n'!l
Ihal, ~'anno' bt' limltpd "ithout bf'inrc lOll, - Thoma.
.J,'U..r"Oh, L..U..r. IjNfi ..

30 Yea.. ,+,ga

wUI corn,..le -.cay nlghl I... ",ital
off••ed In lho lalenl thow ---' by
the Businesses and Prol...I....1 Women
and Wayno Chamber of Commerco. .

.. *
2OY....~

A"rll 9. 1953, Ed OIm.load. Car~
receiVed sever.-------OUrn. W"*'etd,IY- In •
9'50lirte rvpJMIM "',trW 'lp.-lIi...

April 12, 1943: Terry, little son ot. Mr.
i"lnd Mrs Herbert W~hrer, r,ural Wayne,
suffered bites' on his face trom his dog

A greater number of farms"'engaged
In Ilv~tock, dairy and poultry produc·
lion 10- this area are now eligible for
el€'drlc services as li result ot the war
prOduction board's recent lowering of the
minImum number of animai units reo
quired .Flre which caught near' the
chimnl:Y ot the boiler, room at Ted

:f~~~~~nct:~in~I:la~~~~S~a~~~~~_
the small structure...Tt'le body of a car
and the roof o~, the garage were damaged
by a fire at Frank Oak's Thursday...The
two rural routes out of Carroll will be
combi'ned into one beginning May.1 with
Dowe Love carrier tor the 53 mile trip.

.. t.LA.-..WMtb.,.--c.u.ief''''Ofl···#te-"--&tf:le1'~<f'Gttfe-;_·
goes to North Bend where he will have a
rural route.

-!l1l1llll Pili

. . ..• J::
now .ha.~ .!~UperYI5IQR .o~!-.!.ne._urlcuh_"
tural In~t~uajOiNif.~-:rftu(ct\a .

tions In the Panhartdle .rot, he said,
alth0u9h mos·-f.---of his· .~itiQO wi,
coming tram s-tat. toUege'and techni.
c~1 community cOII~e'_rcn.

Carpenter--goUbe_qt!1 oyer 'tJte Initial
floor burdle bV--cl bare-n'"'Votes-.----He.
,-.an't ~d to lose _.one- of bls

. -s~ppOrters If he wants tb get the
measure adopted.

Dr, Jack Anderson has been a
controversial-figure during this I~s.

lative session-bl:'t his appointment as
CIlr-etlOf 01 thf 'l"nstit(i1TM!r"Cfe~,-tMem-~

U!1ally 'was conffrmed last week, 30·12,
There had been three packed·house

public hearln.,gs 'on the Anderson
appointment, Much of fhe', criticism
was based on tt'ie fact that Gov. 'J.J.
Exon w~nted fhe psychiatrist to hold
down two jobs ilt once-Institutions
diredOf'_ ..and ,chid or.. ..~
men"s medical services division.

Springfield, Ill.

Arthu. Carlson

, ..

true wee'th.

5 Ing-, a aye v,
sfr:engfh of"."""'.~ UM' 'of ,¢ann, slowly
a". with ",ueh difflCuffy;

Nebr~sk~ 'nstitute of A9rjcJlfure .nd
Naturat----hsources.

That w.iIs_sQme.o.t.~"c1ion.
The, last item-the creatiOQ of the

new institute-,ws5 the result 0' ~jee.'
tlons r.aised 6y many farm "o/ganilaM

tions to what.'.the'( saw a", a trend
toware de·emphasis" of agri~u1ture at
the University. ~ 'I '

Originally, they wantect the College
of Agriculture to have Its own chancel·
lor and become a separate arm of the

- univff!'i-ty· watr- eqUar.~-513tuJ"' "O"-·the'·
lincoln, Omaha and Medical Center
branches. --

The compromlse embodied In "'LB

;,:;'a~)'itt:as~~:Ult~U:~eC~~~~:~~
creates the Institute, to be headed by a
vice chancellor. The institute would
6peFitfe -under t-he- -au-sp~ --of---- -4he-. ==
University of Nebraska-lincoln, which

LINCOlN-The, .. 1913. legislature'
wacs,'grappling wl'!h:fhe hol il5-sU-es:-:'asl---

~ wee ISSues w c

been .a~.ol~ _~s_.~~g a~ pos$~b:le.
·!fle.lawm'aRers-senf a<teaftt penalfj--'

bill to final -:feadtngo·· 'c-cnfirmed .a
c ns: S tree or
of the' -Stafe..---oepirtmen'f'df- ,".InstitU~"-- -
tions, ..
minimum vote ....JD' a. bi'I!' .adoptl,r\g
HI'am Scott College to the Unlyer-'
slty of ~braska.family an~' sen' ,t.Q.. '_

spine. I had no pain, whatsoever. ~fter

one and a half years of normal routine
end work, and .wlthout any further
consultation. thinking it was outside my
re-alm, and with ab$Olute faith that
doctors are InfalJ4ble, J., submitted. to "-

::....surgery-i'{APril, 1964,· and'was hoSpitar: I
Ized over five months. The result was a

• ,spinal COI'"d i'rajury iIfld now nitte years ot
suttetlng, cotnpJj~jon5, bIg, '!1~I~

explnSes, entire 'Ioss- of balance, no we of
-legs,. cOnstant pain, e5pec:ia<Uy when

i.th Ih I

"orowent lOii.lI 101 oIw...k to ....1 DIltho
evenf and deserve .' .compliment. 'We"ll

Let'5 be prudent

(.'J\.)flt,! Iflvolved with

E:qht'f s'?'ems like- an
aw-f;ui.' !ot 'if mone ... tr, ~,pend for building
an :addl 1."-"" t() I~\,:, lair at Wayne so
the ':(j('i>' ;1nd 'ii>", 'entorcement,
o11i("I(31'0 Oil c.,r-,,,rc> ',ame jail fa.cili
tip"

1"'dlV;O'}i"~

the rfO'q, "1

l!on5Ide(l"I'~ for a 540.000 federal
. grar>1 ard ~Jith local funds

to C')Il<;'r,Jl:t an adaition_ The
aCf(iiTiVTi"-"J7T"J~tr PE't'"rYllt The' two law
enfqr"tem{·,-'t "--i",nele'i tc t<'lke ad"anfaga
of- the ./,1 "'i I' SUf\le:Jlall~e currently
pr"{)v'drd t, cit,. pot." saving tax
pay":r' j, 'f" '1.:1'. iiog tc 'pd', lor duplica
}mG thoi 'vHlliilnCe whe~'l'" somebody is
:n ru<,.lQ(;; ,~fh'l (ounty 1';111

W~"r(' " C"jr"E- how much th,s duplicate
SiTtve,;I"~""""-Hf;y.Jdha'"e coc;t the taxpay
No:. ,h I'h, dunnq the Pdst two or
fhree y{"'ars had (ount" been forced ter
prOVide It II IflE' and county don't
comb~n-e theIr sometime in the

,~ near. tutlire~ 'Np.'r€:' not su-'re h9w.much it
"~,f~l cost~, fhe.J't"a)(payer<;'.E."QtOVfdt.l' it now
_:.~iS._.r~_~¥fY,-i--f woutd

'tafce many, many years for the expense

I
l,Wgkefield event a_sucGess.
~--'~"~:~..'-'Thes1.~dents and feachers at Waketield tions... It w.as eVen ~; impressive

)~._ r~~lry.f{now How 10 pUt---OfLd11,jmp["essl.v.e.._---.bec.ause......li~l:L__au 0FdeA-y-.~
shp~.: _!he.y ~proye(j that Friday night one larg,e area.

t "===oiifif,i'll.,ii·;pbi""lCd II .. " "dOLalj." fail. 51 d·t 'p t I' th
'.j ",I<,The, fair 'Alas .an all.school .effort to .tU en s ,0 0 fpe e blood of
;.1

1

~h'ciw pa,l".ert·1s ,and others· exactly What is visl ors or tak.e their blOOd pressure.
.0', '. ' , S f 0'· k.. dO Others handed' i)ut samples Of What the

r. :Gr,a,~~ :~~:i gir'S have been makJng in home, eccJI1O- ,

tmwetl off what mics clas~. 01e ran fhr0U9h a tafk erfd
"In. tbe1r,---itu:futidual~ .~.' de_~~r~!lon ~ ~~tl~ "",eral ..!lmes

sc 00 s lJcfentS-- ' oormg me e~e~tng. - -
over lhe school's Judging from the comments ,m," by
y t.helf handiwo~k, some 9f the visitors at the fair. we aren't

the only on~ whop.. lho fair .hlgtl
marks. ~veral persOns commented. ~t

to equal something close to S80,000
It should be noted 'hat the city and

county are not considering consolidating
jail facilities simply to save money by
having to provid,,24,hour surveillance at
OIlE' IOtatlOh~r tt1ai1' TwO There
would be other 'advantages, including a
simplified radio communication se.tup,
closer workings bet~ the t... agencies
and the like.

Also, it should ~ noted that if a
I'equest f-of" a 540.-000- g,.an-t is made it
d~sn't mean that only thal- amount will
be gran'ed. State official!. handling the
ted~ral money could dec:'ide to grant, say,
530,000 or' 525,000_ locaf- money would
the·n be used to mafth ,t'he amount
granted

Still, $80,000 or S70,~ even 150;000 is
a heckuva lot of mone'V- - whether the
taxpayers c1ish i' out ,to the federal
government, .state government or local Dear Ed~tOt"~ "
government. . - A publication ~f the American A'tedlcal

We are probably ncst alone in hoping Association confIrms ther~ .is a shortage

that the pe.•son•. invo!.v_...~•... " •...~.' '. '" ,0f,.QQc:.. , t.orsl g.eneral pr;.ctlt.l,onor•..,~~ a.Qd •.•..
ha:rd look at f.'!f.hat;J'~~JtI.9Yl~~.4;"."",~q.:',~,~~.~~.,.~us ~ • surgeons. T~,.:;.~~.,_.~,~

-£onsolidafe th~ ~il 1Kil1tliPill~~mUe . ,,~teniency Y6r too m.uch $U~gery",~Wher!\~
prudence in spending 'tax money is in there are too m.ny surgeons around.
order. Unnecessary ...surgery t,kes a needless

toll ot human lives and- gen.erates
!>uffer-ing,' disability and expedse. It..is

Some .bar
' .owne·rs .~t ~nnf::u;:st~:~f t:;;~lhct;~:~ Is placed

uQse _al~i~~~~~~.~~~~,:::n::::,~.
'---'-'""S"om(~~-bar~""or~~~'~10-;~''''';;';''''''w'~~~;--"~.;.~ places, accordi~~··;~'th~""·;;~~~;:'~~-~~·· possible risks, complications and benefits

pretty Up~,F;j wllh' thf) loed'! police depar' this was one of t'he best ways to find out of surgery. A patient who has not been
menl because lwv men wen· brought into if the repor's were true. The law would fairly advised about the risks.- of surgery ... *
town last wee\< 1c f,nd nut ,f the local probably not be br-Oken.-U local police _ has not legally consented to it. tte may,

~~~:;)~;~;:~~.:SldlJli<;lirnFfrtshave' been ~ r:u~i~te~ ~~j~~e~k ~u~n:;e;'e:~~aces :~~e~c::e;a~: ~~y h~:t:i~~U~~\~~~~ii~: ZS Years Ago
Brmging the· ~tranyer., IntG lown With the risks incurred. Ajjril 15, 1948: EXQlvation was started

In-Slrudions thlil lhel hrpak the law en~::c~o~h~f 1~;:S~~~:r~~o:t::;~ Of course, there are cases where there Monday for a new roller rink on West
Qpenly Jil Ihe e~,ti"lbll,,>rllner,ls was an is need for emergency surgery, as after 13th and Pearl streets. and constroction

~ntrh.7~~~=_f7~+':F~~ ;v: .to:u.~U:'Ur~ri~iU: II::~ - '" ::~~1x~n~ :::r: ~;:t.~. -~e~~y::;ftSd,r~~;-"~~sS.~'='-
maKe SlJre ~haf 1.:JV€.·rn ,)nd bettie clob :~~e~~n~al~ri~ken, something s~ould be time for a- consy.lfation. vice president of the Nebraska I"struc-

. operators keep wlfhln thp law, theV say, Most surgeons are competent. con tors of Industrial Arts at the meet1ne In
and they shouldn't hilv,c. to hIre' somebody It's not much di!ferent than picking up scientlous, carefu'l and conservative. A lincoln Saturday...Cars driven by
outside the corrymur'ilty tn help them do ~peeelers. The police lIIay <to II by hiding sft'1all mil'lGrit, are kRife happy, incom Lowell Aaker and.Dick. Wacker. collided
theu' jOb. -------a---e-r-tti-ser·wif-h radar on. side stree-f. The petent and greedy. , south of town Sunday, The cars were
-"~-~-~S.t'l 6_esffiif'lg '~-p+cked-up-by-1t1e"''"Crujser--- -----wheA--a-~i.,.··-ad ise~ tg ---ha.¥e-_~-fnaqed s~~:...Rober.··Jensen,

involved in the controversy, lhe local aren't going to like it because of the ;'""SUrgery he should select. a surgeon wh~ is eIghth grader, won the marble tourna-
._ . police de:partmenJ probilbly .does~'! ,_~.~, "sneak,Y:' way they were coll~r~......8.uL""_.. __~~t, too busy to give patlent~nough tIme _ ment at, Way~! ~~.'P~..~sc;:.hoot.~:y delea~I!!.9 _
_. __ 5er~,~~ t.fifL.flil!.!~f§rr_,Q!;!lngibr.own i1s.. -----¥-QU---have t~ remem~r Of!!: si~ple. thing;, and~lon.~or surgeon S':'OOIO ~arr~ RoteTdf, rour'ffi Qra~. In the finals
I way.::... Local pOlice had heard reports of If they hadn't been ,speeding iflo the first seett consultation from "a second surg~ .J~mmy Hurlbert was Injured Monday

the':"'law being broken In one or two pia·ce, they wouldn't have bien ticketed ,....... two heads are better than one. It IS evening when a stie« of wl)Qd he was
. featly a sad and pitiful situation when chopping, flew up and ,truck hi"i'itabove

one doctor makes a quick decision about the eves, necessrt.tlng sti1che.
surger-y, and subsequently perf~ms an
unnecessary operation, which leaves a
__1Dr'!. (:rippl.~,._m..-imed. or: bedfast tQr
Iho ..., 01 his life,

TtI~ is a personal, blffer experience: ·1
ht1Id I lUg'" nulfj~OfIt'It'g dlld WdS
advised to have an operation on the



a e nlverSI y
at Fort Collins

tirm lor about two yea-rs For
about seven years he was a
county agent in "Kansas before
joining the ag services firm

Spitze, 45, received his ,un·
dergraduate degree from Kan
sas Stafe University in Man
hattan, his graduate degree

'I'" ".."
"i'·j"·

.---~i.m~_-r.l-it~.;JC
Thu~y':Aprllit;,i.m!'

" . ' "

I" I!..rl~.W."", "-.""1"'.
~. '\ /to../t1l. Owner

~~~
Mem~hi~, Tennessee w~s ':'lamed aftE'T the E~pti;~'~ityOIl" I
thp N~le hpcausc of its 51'milar location on a great l'ivE'r I

--~

with an agricultural services

the catile field, took 'over earlier
this year as Wayne County
agent. He replaced Harold In
galis. county agent for 22 years.

A nalive of Kingsley, Kans.,
Spilze was agricultural agent in
Thurston County for about five
and a half years before rl]oving

pollc!.' deparlmcnt. His name
card calle, him "the world's
wors1 aller dinner speaker."

A sample 01 his iokes "I've
been hapPI\Y married for' 14
years. and thaI ain't bad out
of 29."

Spitze. latest fo be honored by
the feeders group for h'ls work '10

rn~1h. all accomplished comedian
who had the crowd laughin9 at
hiS sloppy tdb!e manners even
before he startt:'d ratflil"'q off his
lokes

Adelman, who spoke before a
Chamb~r of Commerce dinner in
Wilyne ",everal years ago, is a

IOOTWORMSHAVE
TO,WOR;" n': , DUX to~n Rootwprm Insecticide controls
. " ." , :'.:, both resistant and non-resistant rootworms.

; ... •. But it also has a relatively lowmammahan '
•• 0 • . • toxicity, and it doesn't 'Smell bad,

- __.\ Let us give you the full story.
f, -

~'.If
l.~""

A phony atomic enerqy scien
tist kept a large crowd laughing
much of the night dUTlng Salur
day's annual Northeast Nebras
ka Livestock Feeders AssaCla
tion banquet

The banquet, held at Wayne
State's Student Center, attracted

Presented Ihe plaque for oul
standing servkes 10 the live

- s-tock industry was Wayne's Don
Spitze, co u n, I y agricultural
agent
~ Scheduled _ to speak at the
banqu@J was. Dr. Wilbur Schaef
fer. atomic energy specialis1 He
turned out to be- Joseph Adel

6'Answer Roll
The Sunshine 4-H Club met

April '2 in the Ed Gnlrk, home
with six membe"s answering
roll with roll call ideas for .the
coming yedr

Lynette Gnirk gave a ctemon·
stratlon on making cocoa and
hot chocolate. Games ~re play
ed for enter,ainment. -

Lon Gnirk will host the Ntay 7
meeting.

Shirley Kleensang, reporter.

IRS Office
Will A~sist

Late Filers

Elect Officers
Members of the newly 01'

ganized Kid Power: 4-H Club met
lasf Thursday in the Mike Gnlrk

'home. Leaders are Mrs. Otto
W.,nfoch, Mrs. Ed Gnlrk and
Mrs. Charles Barton.

Election-of officers was held
with the followlng results'. Mike
Gnirk, president: Patty Gnlrk.
vice president; Cindy-Gnlrk.
secretary~"tn~asurer; Joel Wan·
tach. news reporter; Lynette
Gnirk, song leader, and Barbar.
Gnirk, recreation leader_

Mike Gnirk presented adem·
onstration on how to cut celery
and carrots and Barbara Gnirk
gave a demonstration on mea·
suring.

The April 23 meeting witl be in
the Joel Wantoch home.

m. 100 lo9.n
Phone 375·1311

Wayne_ Grain
&Feed

• Packed with lots of
vitamins

• High levels of milk
products

• lAn excellent starting feed
• Satisfaction guaranteed

- or your~money lHIck!

SEE US FOA KENT TEXTUAIZED
CALF NUGGETSI

KENT'S
F••d

The goldeneye duck is com·
monl.y. called the "whistler"
because of the loud, hlgh·pi'tched
noise made by its wIngs.

The Internal Revenue Service
ottlce in Norfolk will be open
additional hours to help last
minute tax filers meet the ApriL
16 ·Iax deadline

Accord'Lng to Willis Wachter,
office manager tor the Norfolk

Two members of the sal~s :::;SO~~~cle·~ltl~x:ea~~rd~~~i~~~~:

~:~~~tgW~~:':5~:~~:~~£ '~~~~:~~IC:I t;~~~~~';O:~ u;~~r
Inq 1971 dt a Ford 300 500 Club
banquet thIS month. \ pm Saturday and until B: 45

A L Kleinke, Ford D;vfs~~ p ~heMhO~~r~y are rn addition '0
Omaha districf mandger. said d the reqular.filing period hours of
select number of Ford dealer B 10 4 45 pm through Friday
ship salesmen will be presented Th1;! phone number for income
a club membership award for tax assistan<e is 800-642.9960.
"E'xcellent retail sales perfor ThiS is a state w'lde toll·free
mance" n mber Callers should dial A LARGE C.ROWO. Y!'~~qhing much 0; the t~ the award for outstanding service to the livestock ind.ustry

The 300-500 Club was founded fhUelf access code first. Saturday n1qht during the .Northeast Nebraska livestock ---·a-urTiiq"..")he-' -'program"·WdF·[)on Spit?e,~"-WaYQ6--..CQtmt""~---
In.. 1950 to recognize thf;! perfor- Taxpayers who have questions Ff:>eder<. Ao;<:,oclation annual banquet at Wayne State. Why'? aqrlcultural aqent, who displays the plaque along with
mance of o"i.ilsfanding For d or problems with filling out their Bccau"-f' at the hillOk~ and iokes ot Joseph Adelman, alias Gcorqe Olson. Winnebago, associa1ion president
salesmen throughout tbe coun tax refurns should call or visit Or Wilbur"Schaefler. atam'ic energy SCientist. Receiving

~J~inke:aid the average 300 their IRS ottice~.-Wach. --- ..~- .

500 (I b m mbe, Id nil., sa,d thai many 'a,pay." '5· ., Ked L h·
~iitf:-h~:;:~o=~:~~::~f~;~:~/~;~;~~~ (Ientlst eeps row aug In~~_
~~::~~~~:?;r~;I~-..? ~.~,~~et~~~~SP=·I-tze----~0--~-- al=l--A-nnu--al=Ban---quet---__

·mre
s
· ddat theh~ In Om-aha ,..d m"d like fo urge taxpayers not
alur ay nl9 . 10 walt until April 16 to file

because statlstlcs show that late
filers tend to make more errors
in the rush. This could delay any
refund they might be expect
in9'" said Wachter

_$.ttftLltringth, medium bushel
weight and medium height:

Jaycee\, and Santee would be
pa"'lcul~rly desirable, because

"Of the~-r .strong strength, where
lodgln9 is a problem.

Any of the a~ve varieties
would yield abput the same, and
it would just depend on which of
their s'ronger characteristics
-are mos.' .important 'or parti·
cular fi:lrms.

-Certified Seeds
Several farmers have asked

me if 'hey should always plant
certified soybeans and oats. Nu
merous tests have prOven that
an average certified seed will
out produce nOl', certified seed of
the same variet" by a good
margin

My advice is that if <l farmer
keeps hIs seed clean fror,' con
tamlnation and has the seed rlJf1
through a seeq cleaner eoc;"
year, alter three or lour years
he should' again plant certified
seed.

Slillht O~ Peo"ies
When ..peony "hoots are 'be

ginning to show through "the
ground, control for blight should
be started. II you don't control
the disease the blight may
destroy young shoots or later
cause flower buds to blacken
and never open and brown blot
ches to deveiop on the leaves

Be sure and clean up all .n.f ..the
old foliage. Pul it in a compact
pi Ie or have the garbage man
haul il oft, The lungus causing

__ the disease lives over the winfer Go Getters
in the: infested foliage at the' The Brennan Go Getters 4·H
previOUS season Club met April 2 in fhe home of

After the clean .up, spray the Angle Schul] Lunch was served
shoots and ~urrounding soil with by Mrs, Schulz
zineb,' Or ferban or a copper Next meeting will be May 7 at

_containIng _!~~}..~~~.h:._~~ B pm. In the George' Biermann
Borde,(lux mixture. Spray every - -·h6frl-e~---'-

fwo week%-. until near blossom Loren Heggemeier , reporter
ing, It is necessary to .wet fhe
'9liage thoroughly wrth the 'un
glcide solutwn for good control
Adding one teaspoonfui of house
hold detergent per gallon of
spray solution helps in wetting
the foliage an~ prevents the
spray from running all lhe
leaves

WAYNI
. W..'tNI

----WA~g
WIMIDI-=:HOSKINS·

DIXON
ALUN

lurHy, medium straw strength,
high bushel welgh,t and ·is tall in
height.

Many 'farmers prefer Kota
over Burnett because it is a
tittle taller and would be a little
~Iler for silage

Two oats vari-eties with dif·
ferent characteristics than those
two are Santee and Jaycee.
Yield wise they <Ire ;"ery c-om
parable fo Burn-ett and Kota

JaYc.ee has early maturity,
<,tronq str::aw strength, high bu
~he' welqht and short heiqht

Santee is similiar to Jaycee
with early maturity,s t ron 9

,

The possibility of a 1974 state feeder pig production, he said
wide feeder pig show, educa. many bankers_ have thought 0'
tionaI ,seminar and,trade show hogs a~ a "sideline" with many
of swine housing and equipment farmers, but now realize "it's a
emerged from a feeder pig - 'business."
rom-mTtte-e- durlTlg -'iI recent He said bankers are ~in9

meeting. " hogs rr'0re seriOUSly in lending
The committee. chaired by, operations. At one time, many

Sta~ton pork producer Ne. bankers would not take hogs as
Pohlman. is related both to the collateral, he recalled
Nebraska pork Producers Asso In focusing on the need for a
dation and to the Poril:-'Industry statewtde' teeder '-pig show, the
Task Force of the Nebraska committee discussed lhe prO!.
Livestock Development Com and cons of a growing number-of
mittee area feeder pig shows. Comtnit

The concept of a comprehen tee members identified two
sive "Swine Expo" attractive to functlons of area feeder shows
not only feeder pig producers a source for' purchase of
and buyers, bu' other segments project animals by 4 Hand FFA
of the swin~ Industry, arose out members and a s.how window
of a wfCH-ra"ging·:.:ti'$t:tt55Km-· of for feedflor -pIg .producers and an
area feeder pig shows, the need example of type of ideal animal
fo !Itimulafe feeder pig prOciuc &t the te~er pig growth stage 
tion in Nebraska and a desire to The two functions, they agreed,
updatf! feeder pig producers on might not mesh effectively in a
new developments in productIon, given sh-ow.
managemeof and marketing The committee took nofe of a

Location oJ 'he Feeder Pig growing number of feeder pig
-- --expo ~no""'set, nor WM- the cooperatives in the state, with

date. but ~:scussion centered on nine co·ops now in operation or
a site in th~ eastern third of the committed and 16 in the talking
-state (Columbus·Schuyter areal stage
and a prbbllblf March, 1974 Bob Fritschen, swine special·
schedull"9. ist from the Northeast Station

An Omaha banker told the near Concord, said Nebraska is
committee ettorts need to be put a leader in the concept of feeder
forth to "9Ia")oril~" the ~Q'il_ R-!.9- «4)PS as one wa:v 10 put
buslne!, NOTing the importance together a sizable number of
of tin~nc!nq +0 lOy expansion IJt,', 'Nder pigi for bu~!.rs

Feeder Pig Show for
Whole State in. Works

OIifS V.rieties
Farmers 'will soon be pl,ntlng

·_~omr_gtT-man,ofarmers

::'v~~"!~';;:i~s~:~t::ird,se:~r~~~
teristics of a couple of the better
yielding ones.

Burnell for a number of years
h~5: .!>een at or, near the top in

- .yield fE?"s1s. at "he Northeast.
Station. Bt(neH is a gOOd~, all
purpose 0''5, With medium ma

~~r~~,~~tsn~el~~~~;hts~~:n~~~
cjium in Might

Another oals variety th~t has
yielded right along with Burnett
is Kota ~ota has medium ma
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New·
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Sidney D. PresIon. W.kllieid.

CM.Y'.

lor I_-crop weed coalrol
wllh oae ...1IId....

In com .nd ooyt>o.",,, Apply Lasso. the
two-crop herbICide And Lasso leaves no
car,y"",,,

BOB'sr~R~vteE-···
Bob Sherrv, Owner .nd Manager

PhOne 375-2082

--

Wayne

CONTROL/PLAN"

(Publ Apr 5, 17.191

--s;rr-P£il CENT TWO- YEAR ~ERT1FICATE COM
POUNI)'ErD DAILY, EARNS AN EFFECTIVE ANNU'AL

.YIELD OF 6 PER CENT. .

DIVISION 1.

Section 1A. NOT'~E TO .IDOE'.5
Sealed bi<ls for the construction Of

f.u.tl_QJl T.all~! Ln_-'~_.~mL
Nebraska, will be received by the

LEGAL puaLiCATION

DIVISION.l
O£-N-£••t. R-E-GUtR-E-MENTS

SKfion II. Notice To eon'r.cton
Seale<:! proposalS WIll be rece'ved

In ttlt' off,ce of the City Clerk of IhE'
C,ty of Wayne. N"'bra5ka untt! B 00
PM, Local T,me. on the 1Jth Clay of.,....! --l!l7~thli' .turnish,n9 01 all
labor, mal~rraK~o"I 6C 6 5
eQu,pmenl and planl and all else
nece5.s.ary 10 properly conStrucl the
la.,way Improvemenl!> al Itle
Wayne Mun,clpal A;rparf

At the hour slated. or as ,>oon It!>
pOs'sil:isP 'her''t'a-f-U>.r. the.. Mif':tor. and
(,Iy CouncIl of Wayne. Nebr·aska.·

~........-H- __ -~~..oLa.ll .b.rdde4

?&€~ te--epel'l lil'l9 19 (8''''!-'II8;-Uw>--

b,~s received lor fh(' furnishing of
,>a,et labOr. maler,ais, and PQu,p
menl neee!>sar'( lor Itle proper
c.onslrucf,on 01 ,he aforeSa.Q JH'I

prov('menls. broken down to ae
euralli'ly reflecl un,t prrces for all
eslima1t'd quant,"es

The apprO)llmale Quanllt,C5 of
work and maleflal ,nvolved on Ihe.
prepanJtlorT and- -£-onsJLUtl1Or1 of Ihi'>
tax,way ,mprovemenl!> 'S- !'Sled be
low

GrHini Itemlr
G-raa1~. recons-trvction. "ecorn:

pact,on of SubVrade an!LshQ~j~

C-Qn:5trucloOfi. A.SOD Sq. Ycb. -

way ·'1mPrOYements." The maiUng
eovtIOPe·lIhali contain. t.• ,"led
inntr envelopes: One hll .be mark..
«I ·......ropouJ fOf TilXiw.y l.mprove
merJft" and #be other Ihall .be
rnM'tl;ed 'laid ~"rjty.~· Proposals
received attl!f' ~ ""8 tl"... aM •
date will be returned 'iUnOPened to
!hi- l:IidCJef-SUbmittlno ... Propou'"_. =-.:::~:~~en:, by

I.'-PS-* tdd SUbmitted, im:IUdi"ti!' "Y
attl!f'Mtft. TtI.is MCucft'Y ""Y be a

=~~ert.C:~~;=k":':_
~,fj''-''''':-insured ~ the FDIC,

~d;~:~::n~=·.:: j
ewlOlnu oJ~ IM,ffI Of' ,the bidcllf" i

'::f~~:"V:=-t..~;:
.......·,~:,-.Pr_, '"

neet"s for Wayne, Nebraska, aM
now ort file in the Office Of the Ci'y
Cterk of Wayne, Nebraska, and biGs
will be' received only &lpon the
Proposal form' Iu'"isited through' C

Its 'Special -EnoJnftrt.~

At! P'o~l. mut.t be enclosed in 
an envtlope-, w.lea· and adCIresMQ
to fh~ City Cleric, 'Clfy of Wayne,
Nebrnke, and ~ff.. '."m.,.ked

Mil'leral Aggregate Class A
(Gra\,/el). 280 Cv Yd!>, Minerai
Aggregate Class 5 (Gravel). 2AO Cu
y~. Mmer.,-l Aogfe9afe No 5
(Fine Sand). n2 (u Vds ·'sorr
Bonder, 70 Cu. 'Yds Water Applie<t,
60 M Ga', Asptlallrc 0,' lor Prime
Coal. Applied. l,)AO Gal

Asphaltic Concrefe Su;faclf CourH
Asphal"c Concre'e Type 8. 900

Tons, Asphaltic cement for Asphal
lie Concn4e, 9.000 G.t~., Asphallk
Oil for TaCk Coat, Applied.. 900 G.I

All work called lor in Ihe Plans
a~ Specifications shall be furniVled
in strict accordance wi'h the Plans
arn:t ~lficati.OM prep.tr~ by Con

BY THE COURT'
Lu\,/erna Hollon,

AS~OC l/tle County j~iI-

McDermotl. Attorney
(Publ Apr 12. 19.26)'

(Seal)
Charles E McDermotl. Altorney

. (Publ Mar 79, Apr 5.

(Seal)
Charles E

NOTICE TO CREDitORS
In the County Court Of wa:yne

County. NebraSka
In the Maltter Of _!~.~-' Es-tate ot

KenneTh N Likes. Deceased
The State of Nebrask.... 10 all can

cerned
Nol,ce IS hereby g,ven that all

cla.ms agamst said eslate musl be
filed on or before Ihe 30'" day of
July. 1913 or be forever barred and
heanng on claim~ will be held ,n

Ih,~ court 0f"I Ihe Jl~l day of july.
1973 al 10 00 o'clock AM

DareCl Itlo'; 6th Clay at April. 1973
BY THE COURT

Lvverna Hi-Iton
A",soclate County Judge

Sport flshe-rmen In Nebras.ka

may posses.s no more-fhan 100
bail minnows.

In'' ·th~ CounTy Court of wayne
. County, Nebraska

In·the Matter of the- Estate of Carl
--A~BrU(liaani,'Deceasecr-- --- ---.. -..

concerned'
~~er~liy- given Ihat all

claims against said esta'e must be
Jiled on or before the 16th day of
july, '973 or be forever barred and
hearing on claims will be held, ,n
this court on the 1'3tn-day of April,
'973 af 10 Q'clOCk A M

Dated Ihis 26th day 01 March.
1973

.. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is l'if;"reby given ttl-a I "The

undersign€'d M\le lormed a cooper
al,ve corporation under the Nebr
R..eY. Still sect,on 21 130121 1306
iRe,ssue 1'910l

1 The name of the corporallon 's
Greater Northea~tern PIg Cooper a
Itve. Incorporaled

2 The addres", 01 'he reg,,,,lere-d
office at the corporalion '''' 223 Maon
Streel. Wayne. Nebraska 68187

] The 9enera! natur'e of Ihe
busin~s to be transaeTe<l I,> 10

engage '1'1 any acl,vi~y corll'lect,on
q,. wlfh. prOdUcl,on. sla09h'enn9~mar

kelong. Iransporl<rl9 of feeder p,g"'.
and for· the purchas,ng or lea",m9 of
lIvestock, tarm and consum~ ,>up
plo~. or 10 engage many aclivlly Ifl

connet:·llOn wl'h the foregoing. all on
the cooper alivE' plan. ,1'1 the Slate of
Nebraska, and sueM ottler placp or
places as may be determined 'bY the
Boan1-9f D,reclors

4 The corpora'll)n s.hall al!oO be
authorIzed to buy. sell. manage,
develop, 'rar'lSfer, conve~. and lease
real and personal property and the
corporallo-n' may carryon thIS
business f'or ,Isell and as agenl lor
others

5 Thf' amount of capital Stock
autnonZed I!> S210,000 00 div,ded ,nfo
14,000 shares Of common sfock 01 ttle
par valve of SI5.00 eacn Wnen
,ssued. said slack shall-be lully paid
lor and Shall be non assessable, Said
s'ock may be paid tor in mont'y or
,n properfy or 1M serv,ces rendered
10 'tie corporation a1 If!, rea!oOnaDle
.and fair v~ue to-.be 4cter~ D-V_
The Board of Directors':"--' !"" ~

6 The corporalion cammenced 0f'I

l\I\l'jn:n"?6;--t9M:"and"h8S"~~'

e)l,sfenee
1 The.affa,n. of the corporat,on

are to be conc!vcte<l by the Board of
Directors and the following officers
Pres,dent. VIce Pres,denl, Sec,,"
lary, Treasurer. and !>uch otM'r
officers as may be prov,dfll lor '"
the By Law!

GtteATER NottT-ttEMTERN
PIG COOPERATIVE,

INCO.~ORATED,.COrllOr.,lon,
Olds and Swarts, Attorneys -,

• Wayne. Nebra5Jr.a
-·----·---------=-.;.iP~7,~_9! ~

(P~bl, Apr 12)

N F Weible. County Clerk

N F We,ble. Counly Clerk

(Seal)

NOTICE OF MEETIN.G
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet on April
17, 1913 at ttle Wayne County Court
nouse from 9 a m untIl A p.rn
The agenda for this meeting is
available for public inspec'ion aT 'ne
CounTy Clerk's Office

N. F WerQte, County Clffk
(Pvbl Apr 17)

, ... \

--Sund~s~& HOIKIIa¥S~

p.a;J~SECLrp& SAV£
FOR REFER~NCE

APRIL 15, 1973

BEEN CHANGED!

!i~e Open: 12 Noon To 3:00 P.M.

Landfill Hours Have

LAWN AERATION
Aerate Your Lawn Before Fertilizing

-~ccE-, NEBRASKA
LAWN SERVICE

Phone 375-1466

Wayne, Ne-braSka

'-', . ..' April3.l973
The Board of Equalization mel per a<l,ovrnmen' WI'tl members EddIe.

WIlson and Burl presenl The mlM,Ut~ of the precl!ding meeting were read

and approved '.NO action was 'aken on Itl,s date
MeelJl'lg was ad10urned until April 4. 1913 Motion by Edd,e and seconded

by Bur'

Wayne. Nebras'k.a
April A,,1973

The Board of Equaliza,ion me' per adjournment with members Wil~,

EddIe Clnd Burl presen1 The minutes of Ihe prl!'cl!ding meefmg we're read
and appro\(ect .

Ncl,.action was laken on ttlEi following: III Pt. NIl N'. Of 1126 A and PI
NW'4 NW1'" N of RR; (2) NW'" of 8·26-A; (3) Lol7 Oakridge Add

. Action was takeA on Ine following: III E'l SW1:.o Of 7J·26·\, (21 $E'·. Of
-T,t:26-A
. Motion by Surt and second«l by Eddie '0 adiourn the mC!lefing.

N. F Weible, County Clerk........... " . _·-·-·~·_~.. ···-····-Tpubr·Apr··11j

(Seal)
Rogers & Roger~, A fforn-eVS

(Ii\lbl. Apr S. l2. 19)

OtQELF..o•. MEARING
Case No. 4021.
In the Counfy' Court Of Wayne

County, NebraSka. .
In the Matter of the Estate of

E~telta M. Clark, Decease-<l
Thls matter 'came on to be heard

upan tne appLication of Mary God
............. all ........teet. .. bit ~y for the <If!termin,'ion of inheri

-:-:'7~,:~-:::M!'; ta~~s~~n:~r;::;:e~:~t 'he

·TIlurWy·' ......- ... ...L--t.m...._ ..maner be set for hearin9 on the 27th
T~y ,.,. MaItlNy', MW"~" qay of ~priL 1973, a,t 10;00 o'clOCk

am
"'AL,. JiUaLlCATION ---tf is further ordel'ed that notice of-

said hearing be given to all pef"5OI1S

NOTICE O' HI••'Jle. 'OF interMted in said Mtale bV publica
, ,PIiFTlTIOM FOR FINAL 'ion of sai'd notice a' least two ~kS

S.ETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT prior to said nearing in The Wayne
~ No. 39", Doc. 9, PoIQe 520. Herald-;mtj by mailing copies of said
COunty Court of Wayne County, notice as requirect by the laws of the

·NebraSka. State of Nebraska
-----:-£ifa'e 0\. (harrey D. SOftn, De· Dated thi~ 5th day of April. 1973
ceased. o(~) Luverna Hilton,
~he ~t~te of Nebraska, '0 all Associate County Judge

concerned:
Notice 15- hereby given that •

petition has been filed for final
s.effle-m-ent Mr.m. ,determiDatimt !l1
helnn/p, inheritance-a.es, feeS ana
commissions. dis'ributlon 'of estate
and aQproval oIt Jinal account and
dlschal'ge. which will be for hearing
in th/s- court on April 2-4, 1973, a' 2
o'clock P.M.

Entered this 30th eta.,. of March,
1073

Luverna Hilton,
-Associate County~judge

WAYNE COUNTY &OARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebra!lkd

April 2, 1973

The Board of Equaliz.ation of Wayne County, Nebraska, m~ pe1"" s'atule
In Ihe ComnHss,oner'S Room wi'h the following presen': Joe Wilson 
Charrman'of Ihe Board. Kenneth Eddie ~ Member of the Board. Floyd Burl

Member of the Board. Henry Arp ~ County Asses$O(; Norris Weible
County. Clerk

Action was 'aken on the following. (2) N'" Of Lot 11 and Lo' 12, Block 1
Crawford & Brown's Add. (5) Pt. of N'" NW'I. (200' l'. 115') of ]A 27 2

NO action was faken on 'tie following:.(1) E', SW'I. and SE',,, of sec
5 26,4 and Part Of the Wi, of Sec. 4 26-4; (3) NE',. of 19254; (A' SEI.• of

8,25·1
Motion by Eddie ~nd seconded by Burt to adjourn tne metH,ng un'il April

·3, 1973
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Sheata~hlftl.

According to a recent Gall
up Poll, women now consid-er
two children to be the ideal
lamdy Size, compared with
four just a few years ago.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

hay. been lold .n aid won't III .
sllould hay. • ....rl"'. Tnt IIIlIII!
lind ouT a""lil lhe. v.ry Ie" ,
helring iI'lefI. ,.: -"1
-"fk-lra• .J,u.lllll I.... wt" ...

held at \Hot,1 Morr'sen, W.Yi.t~
Nebr. on Friday, April 13~· .

UUO--I.--,c'lItJ.•_ lI-fOil.'-U.-.Hr..•.there on Frld.y, call or
lhe 8."on. H.arl.. Ald.. • -
120' Hebraik. St,; SIfIIa·'· •
low., pMne~251·1"'~ ""'" "" """,!>:.:

Wayne on Friday, Aprll u 11
3,00· b Ja<k J....

nitlgs,' Be:tone Consul-t.nt..
Anyone who hilS trouble ~,..

ing or underst.-nding 15 welcome
to come in for a test uling ..
latest electronic equipment N
determine his or her PIIrtlcular
degree of hearing lOIS. DNI..
grams showing how the ..,
works and some -of- ttl' caU.I', ..
hearing 'oss will" be Iv.ilable.

Everyone lhould hlVI I ....ra
ing teu at I.a~t onel I y••r it I~
has any Iroubl. .1 all lII.rl'"
c1.arly. Ev.n _Ie nowV<q"
ine I hl.ring lid ~r__,~ ::;

Electronic hearing tests wiIJ
be given at Hotel Morrison J,.

There may have been a real
Mother Goose, an Elizabeth
Foster of Boston who was
married to Isaac Goose. She
sail'; fftele.1 in rhyme -,0 ber
f,l-randchjl~rena;ound.1750 .

---ThOligEi'"""Mot her Goose uved
to be 92, the oldest age at
which a woman has become a
mother is 58. That record was
set by Mrs. Ruth Kistler ot
California in 1965.

OU R LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony Tresnek)
Sunday, April 15' Mass, 9

a.m,; CCD, 9:50

METHODIST CHURC!'
( Robert Swanson. pastor)

Sunday..April 15 Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Last Sunday dinner guests of
the George Jorgensens were the
Jesse Milligan family and the
Roy Landangers, Omaha.

The Don Leif!,ngs and Ricky,
CQlorado Springs, Colo., left
Monday after spending several
days with her par€nts. the
Leonard Halleens

Mrs. Agnes Duffy left Monday
for Sacramento. Calif. where
she will spend two months
visiting 1n the homes of Ted
Fredrickson and"LeRoy Duffy.

Saturday overnight and Sun...
day gue'sts in the Ronnie BllI
he\mer home were the Leslie
Shermans and Lori, Vermillion,
S. 0

CONGRE_-PRESBY.CHURCH
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Sunday, April 15: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

In ers elns.

Attend Spring Meet" 
Attending a spring meeting

Friday at the First Methodist

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd.y. April 12. 1973 ~

Tuckers Honor." Church In Norfolk ~,"~~
_A card party was helCf Sunday' and Gla~y. Woods,. ~::",,:,~

evening in the Joy Tucker home Robert.",."... W.,tJ."'t:'~'~'

CHAUMONT

COLA

5-loaf
Pack

•'
, '

. lUCEBI£

ICEMU

25
-
0Z·27c

PIIgs

IWurAC BIIT

_SUGAR
=~61- .-.C

-5- B----- .----ag

VanilJa, ChocolGfe,
Toalted Almond,
or Triple Treat

ADelicious
~eSler1

REAMES

EGG NOODlES

Gallon
c

c

ei g r 0 r ar y me
Friday evening with the Kermit
Benshoo.f.s. Prizes wef"...fLWOO .by
the John P.etersans..,. the· Ger·

Card Party

har ae ers an arry 0-

.feldt.
A cooperative lunch was servo

ed

Mrs. Jessie Shufelt. Mrs. Wayne
Hankins and Mrs. Chatles Whit·
ney were !n charge of the lesson.

f1l
III

C
"J
!i\
JIi

~~
li
'Ii

"11•••••••••••II••••••1__famous Mothers
•••IIIi

;b-/Ifi "'=-ClliC-II!~"-!lil--"----'-=-~L~=....--.~ "'h"; I> l% '* -4\•• ~

JrenclrToast
B'el-air Waffles

•~ ,2·Ib.
Bag

Firm, Tender
and Sweet-

like. Spring
Garden

H__",."

5....... 0'
Ch~ele -

How AItout
• Pina "artyl

S,athefti .. Meat,
Macaroni .. Chene,
Macaroni" Beef,
leans" Franks,
Fritcl Chicken,
SliudTuriloy.
SalldturySteall,
arMeatLoaf

C

C

Mrs. Joy Tucker was hostess.
Reporting on the recent visit to
Dahl's Retirement Center in
wayne were Mrs. Jessie Phil
Ilps,_Mrs DQra ...I!...etgg,n ~nd

members answenng roll w'lth
"What Is God's Purpose For
Me." M~!.- MarfJe" Nel-sen was a

Society -
WSCS Meets

The Methodist WSC-S met

11-oz.
Dinner

Pac~~~ 72cSara lee
Assorted

afternoon wilt;, Mrs, Harry Ho
fel,dl. Sunday dinner guests were
Orie Hurlbert, Mrs. Faye Hurl
bert, the Ron Kuhnhenns and
Rodney and Terrv Nelson.
-r

Sunday (j,J,'ler guests in the
Murray Leicy home to honor
Duane ~n hiS.-lltli birlnday were

-- ---8El-AIR _ .L~AiR

GREA PIES GREEN PEAS

MANOR HOUSE

MEATPIES

Bd-(lir, Premium
Qucllity

leef, Tuna, rurh.,
or OIicilen-

Lemon, (OCOrMIt,

Otoeolote, or

Bonono.

•14-oz.
Pie

C

eOMitioVI, Flavorful
and Quid! 10 Se,.,e!

C
8-oz.
Pie

C
,aIIol.un0'Y
SunWaine

•2-lb•
Bag

Weekend guests in the Ellery Leicy, the Melvin Shufelts, Todd
Pearson home were the Robert and Lori and the H'arola Wittlers
Perdues of Ethafi. la. and the of Norfolk. Lori Shufelt was an
Maurice Ma:l/.wetls of Council Qvernig/1t guest in the WittIer
811;1#5 la. ·oinif19 .tbem Frjday--------.hDm£:~ ---

F·· 0- SA'toE' 't"lItock-uptimel You knowthemarveloU8

.
..

'"

.

. ~ .. c.... -.-. -.-- • ~-I.---"'dY-for-.nYthin.,eelin.............-..YOU.Otlmmh'Vin••good reserve supply of frozen fOOds. Use this
_Ie to save both time and money. Take home

alsen of delicious foods for family meals,
partiefi, and quick suppers. Big savings

this week at Safeway!

ALL AT SAFEWAY'S DISCOUNT PRICES

1~oz

Package

1001
Package

20-oz.
Pie

Quick and l.sy
to Prepare
Yn Economical

HASH·BROWN

POTATOES

liI-air, ,,......
o..lity

_".tv t...... o"d
E.ioY~.l"'fFrom
Yovr Oyen

FRUITPIES

••~~~•••••••••••••••M~•••••••••••••••••S~~~

O"••E WRMllmNBdUlCE .

=0
6-oz.
Can

••
• New Sweden -••"Jl\l
iii,
*II
•'il
~,

::

;~~, 69<
::: 28<
";:,99<
";: 23<
'::; 47<
',:':31e-

2~;, 25<

Th" week on
4lunch·eon,,olad plolp,.'
Only 5299

No pu(cno\e, necenory

Save

50~

lOW, lOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Libbyland ::::::.~::;" ..
(ook 'n Bags ~::::;.'::::,,,,

Apple Pies ::::::~ ~h". ",,"
Grape Jlli,e,..::'.;'... ".,,,••.
Raspberries :'-;:.':;~

·Orange·Juice::'::~:

Lemonade =~":: I J,I',

Novelties :-::,:'~I~:It, :~:~~I: 1,1\

.Rhubarb 1lel",.Premiumau.t,ty-
:. FOf Pi.. 01 Sauce _

Scotch lreat. 
froze. fresh

~--~-c-- --. --~ --- There wur lle a ClJr wash I'My
Plant were made to sing 'p,.lm 12 af Nelson's Repair In ,Carroll

Sunday with. practice thi. ,even- ~lhr:'lng at 10 a.m. and lasting
l'!i.-H,,_~r~y)~ , _p:m.__~!. the throughout the ~ay. Prices are

- ctiurcfi. ","Ie group wn(lpUtfWf ",25 pel wash end'fl;5e-fer bet~



AHMAttN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Baltiata)

Sunday. April 15 Mass, IO'JC

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Oougla'io Potter, pastor)

Sund~y. April IS Church, 9 J[

a m Sunday s.chool, 10 )0

In the building trades, unlor
cralfsmf'n surpa.-,', thf' mediar
Pdrrllnqs 01 their non uniOn coun
I['rpilrh by ,norf! th,ln 40 pet
(pnl

weE'k.~nd gUE'st In the home ~

Earl Barks

Churches

906 Sherman, Wayne
. Phone 375·2576

Your

"'bra~ka Harvn.ore Sy~tems repreHntetive
for Wayne and Dbon Counties

('all UK loday~

Ir Utt hi~h ('01'11 (}! I3W'
plt'menl has skyrockdetJ
your fet~dlng l.:oHL.. , thank
;tnout tnUl' many Har
ve!>tore owners havt' hef'n
ahli' to beHt hIgh supple·
mf'nl pncel'!

How? By growinJ.( lind
-fpNiJng their own protein _.

<is FfarvcstnTl' pJ'oce~:!d

havJagc and ~HKh mOll;.·

lurt' corrL B(."ittt~ hll--1--!oi-
i ;rn'" and ff'ed your pro-
ttol n WIth the Harve~tore

SyFU'm .. Info' big AIUl' hlt!
t)f'.:i-Jlf'r

Beat the
bills
with the
Blues!

M-rt, LOUise Beuck wilh Mr'5
Pearl Fish. co hostess

Meet for Bridge
U & I Brodge Club met FrIday

afternoon In the home at Mrs
Ted l.Pilpley Mr<, Dave Hay
won hlqh and Mrs Ray Ander
son, low

Ne:<1 meeting will be With
Mrs Bill Brandow

Mr and Mrs Edr! Barks
returned horne TUf:'sday after
vlSltlnq Ihri"(' wppk<, In Mesil
Aru wdh her ';lster'S. the AI
Sulterl,n,; and th", Oar Sand
bergs

C L Bilrks. Terry, la WilS a

\

Weiy...,.""".

WINNERS In competition at the Northeasf Nebraska Junior Academy of SCl-@-flce
meeting las! week at Wayne Stale College were these students. Front row, from
lefl Jady Hunke, Dan McNamara, Jackie Hunke. all of West POln! Centra!
CafhoHc JanicE' Prelsfer, Humphrh SI Francis: (back) Mike Rhodes. Rl?ed
Anderson and Ron Boyce, a Wayne Hiqh School leam that also included Rich
C<trl~on, Jean Neesen and Jady 5m,Hl a '('ilm from We", Point Guardian Anqel..,

Mrs. Eby Hosts
Mrs William Eby entertained

the Friendly Few Club in her
home Friday afternoon

Prizes were won by Mrs
Le-onard Dowling and Mrs. Mel·
Vln Graham Eight members
were pre~ent

Meet With MrS. Fish 
Mrs Pearl Fish was hastes'S

Saturday nighf to the Westside
Pilch Club

Mrs Clarence Kruger and
R ¥~. W-OP----hI.qh-and Mrs
R K Draper and Clarence
Krue-ger, low

With Mrs Delbert Stevens

lS Answer Roll
Cemet.ery Association met

Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs, Clarence Kruger with
Mrs. Ead:.: Fish as co·hosl~s.

Fifteen members answered roll.
Next meetinq will be with

~V~:j:I~~~j:,g~~~m~afr£>11
Neese, Mrs Herb Ab1s, Mrs
Pearl·Ff'!,h. Mrs Kenneth Smith
and Mrs Harold Hueflg viSited
Wednesday alter noon in the
Coie-r+dqe ,N-vf'Wlq. -Hom-e. .. .and
furnished entertainment .from
the United Presb,'H'8r-l Wei in

en's- Society

Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs Kenneth
'}molh and Dorothy Smith

The Frank Campbells, Wheat
land. Mo', and Gary Campbell,
Des Moines. la spent the
vo'€'ekend in the Dave Hay home

Mrs Dick Collins and Mrs
Darrell Dahl. Laurel. and Mrs
Gu<,!"ie Loeb entoyed dinner Fr;
day· If'" Norfolk. with Mrs Larry
Spomer of Albion Mrs Spom
er'!:, husbilnd was a lor mer
paslor It" Laurel

Jim Taggart. Yankton. was a
Friday supper gl,Jest In the home
of Mrs Guslle Loeb

Roger Leapley, Lincoln. spent
the weekend in the home of hi!'.
parents_ the Gerald Leapleys

Society -

Top
Science
Buffs

VElSATlUOIL
BUX 2 EmulSive; Com Roolworm Inseclicide, companion prod

-ue:t-to-famous BUX.ren Granular. can be...!anl<.-mixed-with mosL
starterfertilizer solutions OJ" with atrazine fOJ" a combined weed
and ;ns«l control program. Come in - leI's lalk aboul it.

Dual Pastor
THE REVEREND Tom -r-Aerc'er
hold~ the dual role of pastor lor
the Sprlngbank F nends and the
United Methodl'>! Churches in
Allen Rev. Mt::rcer, who took
the lob la~t month, said serving
bolh congreqahon!> t'5 worktfl9
oul ,~~y ,well

~~[:kj~'~;~i·'IIJ:~}~ij;;;'~;·,~<~~I"~
Iili'lIII SlI:i\!II!U~jlf,",
$-i~JJ~!!L;'~..·

,1:'1;'

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah LOdge met Friday

evening 10 the lodge hall with 11
members pr-esent.
--PLans were... c1i~l;:v$.sed ~on

..c.er.lli!l!J-__th~strjcLm~~ng to
United Stafes Naiural Re~ource be held June 12 in HartingtOf1
Incorpora1iortS'; ,_.~,' ,~_.....MJ;.5. R. K..: Draper _~er\led

The Rov Stohlers enfe.r1a!ned lunch . - -
at Sunday dinner honoring
Kathy's conflrmaflon during the
morning worship of the Metho
dist Church, Laurel. Gu~!>ts

were the R. L. Middleswar's.
Lincoln, the Lowell Nygren
family, Battle Creek. and Jerald
Kubic Baner-oil

Ervin Kraemers were Friday
evening guests in the Duane

BELDEN ...

UPW Ladies Attend
LUncheon in Laurel

ess-; birthday
The Evert Johnsons spenl

April J thru 5 in Arkansas wnere
they toured the Ozarks and
visited th.eir son. Bruce, on a
ranch at Nashville, Ark. En
route home they visited In the
Oe4wyn Johnson home, Okla
homa City, Okla.

Mr•. THI L ...pl.y
Pho". 915-23'93

Ladles from the Belden UPW
attending a I o'clock luncheon
given by the United Pres-byter
l,1n Women's As,:>oClation, Lau
reI. were Mrs Fred Pflanl, Mr'5
Cy Smith, Mrs Gerald Leapley.

-·Mrs lrWln Stapelman. Mrs
Earl Barks, Mrs DO}Jgla5 Pres
ton. Mrs. Dick Slape-Iman. Mrs
William Eby. Mrs Pearl Fish,
Mrs. Howard leapley, Mrs

uess were a e n
Anna Borg, Kerri- Diediker, Beth
Ann Poffer, Susan Star"k and
Jana Walker

Sunday dinner guests In the
Jack Erwin home were Mrs
Gfoe Ca~eY, Wayne, and the
Max Holdorfs JOining them for
~r WMe -the Darceii Hal
dOFfs, -rrem-on-t; £-+a-y--t-en -Ef"W-t-R-,

West POlOt, and Gene Casey
The NOrman Andersons 5pen t

a few day~ ~'".. week i-n 8a~rs€"1f

wh(>re they "islted Mrs Ander
son's mother, Mrs. Ben Ammon,
who IS hospitalized there

Birthday guests of Mrs Ruth
Wallin Sunday afternoon were
Wallace Magnusons, Winton
Wallins, Clifford Fredricksons,
George Andersons, Mrs: Ivar
Anderson anq Bryan Reinhardt

Mrs Linnea N ren, Norfolk,

Mee' h'urday
Junior MiSSion Society of Con

cordia Lutheran Chu-rch met
Saturday afternoon 'allowing
choir rehear~1.

Devofions were given' by Steve
AndersQn. Members worked on
Mot_Hl;t·~----;---;r.:~Hcg

Lon Swanson and Dennis ~
derson served rl!freshmenfs. .

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(CliHor-d Lindrgren, INstor)
Saturday, Aprtl 14' Bible stu

dy at church, 7' 30 p.m
Sundo'ly. April 15 Church

school and Bible cla,s!>eS. 9' 45
a.m. worship. 11

.. Monday. April 16 Church
Council, 8 pm

Tuesday, April 17' Bible stu
dy, 10 a m

was a Sunday dinner guest in
the Raymond Erickson home
Joining them in the afternoon In

honor of the Erickson's wedding
anniver5<lry were Ernest and
Albert Andersons, Wayne, Mrs
Alice Sellon, Laurel, Keith
Ericksons and No.n. Vic carlson
and Kevin. Evening guests were
Arvid Pefersons and Art John
.>2.O.>c... __",,_.

The Veri Carlson family were
Sunday djnner guests in the Don
"abas home, Clarkson ...,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermilnn, pas'or)
Thursday April 11 Choir.

730 pm
Saturday. April 14' SaturdaY'

schooL 10 a m
Sunday, April 15 Worship, 9

a,m Sunday 5'thooL 10: Wal
ther League Executive Board
meeting Grace Lufheran,
Wayne. 7 30 pm

Wednesday, Apnl 18 Bible
study at church, 9 a m

Mefl a' Church
E ~ange'licat Free Church

Women's MISSionary Society
met Thursday afternoon at the
church

Devotiom -were given by the
hostess. Mrs Laurence Nelson
and Mrs Detlov LindqUist

Mrs Roy Hanson gave the
program subject "Wal~,-jn·the

Spirit" and" MPs Kenneth Kar
dell sang "Who Killed Jesus?"

Churches -

Clara Johnson arrived home
n ya er-spen tng W I

Omaha where she visited her
brother-, Clarence Johnson and
other friends. Enroute home she
visi1ed her niece and family, 1he
Bob Lambourns. Fremont.

Mrs. Erick Nelson; Mrs. elit
ford Stalling and Mr~. JimHe""" were birthday guests of
Mr~, laVern ClarklOn, Wausa~__
lasl wee!<. . _ '

Guests in the Oscar Johnson.
home salurcllly ovenl"9 honOr·

__ inG .their wedding . .ann!VMyrv
were Laurence Baclc,trom end
George Magnusons, Wayne, Lee
Johnsons, Winside. W. E. Han'.
sons. Arvid Peterson.. Arthur
JohnsoM and Hans' Joh"""'l!!: .

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCM

COellov Lindquis', pu'or)
Thur.s.daV, Ap.riJ 12~ ,Ml.d week

-- serv;c~Re-v--P;JUT"TerQ'uson;
guest speaker. 7 30 p.m.

Sunday. April 15 Sunday
school. 10 a m worship, 11.

FCYF chOir rehearsal. 6 -is
p.m evening -5-e-""'·lce. l :w
chOir rehearsal, 8 30

.M". Arthur J__
._~_5I4_MJ

Slumber Party
Kathy Stohler ente~tained at a

Society -

was the lesson last Monday
evening when the 3 C's Exten·
sion Club met with Mrs., C1ar·
ence Pearson.

Ten members answered roll
with an April 'Fool joke. Plans
wer-e made to make May bas
kets for- ,Senior Citizens and help
with the Spr-ing Tea May 1.

A discussion was held on
holding a tour In June. Mrs. Roy
Hanson 'presented the lesson
with a discussion following. The
hostess gift was won by Allee
Erwin.

Mrs. Pearson served a dessert
lunch. The May hostess wilt be

··Mrs-:··F-rr~cJ··Oppeg.'::ila'r'd'.

LCW Orcles Meet
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women's Circles met Thursday
afternoon

Naomi CIrcle met with Mrs
Martha Rieth Mrs George An
derson was' the Bible study
leader and will be the f!Aay
hostess

Mrs. Jim Nelson was hostess
to the Mary Circle when it met

Q,. at the church Bible study I~ader

was Helen Carlson. Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson will be the 1+I\iJy
hosfess

Ruth Circle VIsited Dahl's
Retirement Center in Wayne
Oeyotwn-s. were pre.s.ented by
Mrs E rnesl Swanson who also
gave a reading. RefreShments
were enjoyed with the residents
The flAay hostess Will be Mrs
Pal Erwin

Mrs Winton Wallin was the
Bible study leader when f./Iartha
Circle met in the home of Mrs

---vten Magn-oson Itt 8-'p-m. Mrs
Wallace Magnuson will be the
May hostess

CONCORD ...

Mrs. Hanson Presents
~esson--ar--'rt~meet--

slumber party Friday evening in
the "oy Stohler home in honor
of he£- .15ttLbidhda¥---- _

Meel Su~y
Eon-cord-ia····L.t+tt:\ef"an·· -Mar"'.....

Couples League met Sunday
evening at the church .

Pal Erwin al1d Mrs, Ernest
Swanson presented the program,

Mee' Wednesday "Cerne 'Catch a Rainbow""Re.
-_·~~~-~~s ere set' ed -&;-.....o---.-~--"-'

Wed~esday af1'ernoon with Mrs.; Verdel Erwins and the Ted

'--Ar;~1~~e-r'=~:::!~~-d'--~-"e JohosOOS-__ .._

guest answered roll call With Mee' for Bridge
".something New We Tried This Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
Winter." Mohons were made to ThurSday evening with Mr~

gi-ve donatIons to the Nebraska Rudolph Blohm Mary Johnson
Children's Home in Omaha IInc;j and Mary Rastede won high..--~

the American Cancer Society Del-Gres Koch will be the April
Mr!i. Helen Anderson present 17 hostess

ed slides and spoke on the
mission work at Zaire, Africa

Helen Anderson will be the
May hostess

-... One Ye., T". Y..
e.tifi,cate Certific.... C......i&aN

----:....---1--.-----'-------

51f.O/o 53!.t% 60/0
C-_nded C-pounded c-_""04
ConIi..--, Coftfiftu6utl, e-i....-.Iy

S'.OOO MINIMUM S1,/XIO MINIMU"o\ $5000 "0\-;",,,, ~L."",

EffECTIVE EFHCfl,.l fH'CTI,{

ANNUAL A/'lfoWAl Af'o~~_

lATE RATE iAn

5.39~ ~.91~'o 6J8.3crc;

NORFOLK 1st FEOE;RAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN WITH
THESE SAVINGS PLANS

•

Opening Swing

H..ri.. Aid Conlultallt, E....ry D. :St_art,
." . . of tt..

SlEWART HElMNG AID aNTER
..iI·be at: DR. lOY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 P.a.1 St., Waylle, Neb•.
9:30 A.M.. 2:30 P.M. -.-

New 'All jn IfIw e.r' ....ring Aid with 10 uys to 14 uys '
uftery life. Fitted to he.ring loss - the'Mtural sound.

Thursday, April 12

r
f ~ CYNDY' MANB£C:K takes a swing at a softball pitch

, ~~;:::t~~~~~~If:~~n;o~:a~f :..~~~~~ ~:u~ I~:l ~;~
and girls t\,lrne4ll~ CIlJr'dtrrinq the day - in spite of cgld
temperatureS. ActfYltln-wi!t con.jnue each Saturday until
the summer recreation program begins, according to Hank
(Nerin, city recreation director. The sthedule for coming
Saturdays: Third, fourth grade boys, 9:30-1,1 .a.m.; fifth,
sixth gr-ade boys, 11-12:30; girls, lJ and under, 1·2:30; girls,
14-18, 2: 30--4; seventh, eighth grade boys, 4-5: lb.

t -;'~r'"t ",~-7 ~c_ MOW- .QlKloA-MOIIIII .
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News Mell •10•
•

Today, as never before, Americans need information about events, about people,
about products. Read how they use the news media to meet ·this need.

.7. ,ADVERTlSIIIO RIYlIlUI
BILLIONS OF DOl.LARS

Further, prel.imlnary flgur..
shOW that for the first • months
of 1971 newspaper edverllslng
revenues Increesed 6.6 per.c:ent
overall, with natlonel advertfslnt
up' an impresllve12.1 per cent.

want to take an espitc:lally hard
look at that last figure. Even
national advertisers, wedded 10
long to the- computedzed.cost.pw
thQ!Js.and efficiencies of te'ev'·
sion, are once- again - , ..nil",
that their customers are fifth·
and·61ood-peopre'c-riilflerln-.'n--

Opinion Research Corporation
study shows - the way people
use the mass-media Is at........
important to an advertl..r ••
simple exposure to advertising
m~ssages alone.

in . your cus omers . "v
overWhelmingly strong position
as the Number One medium for
news informatlon·and .dv....'.'nt
information, let us show you hOw
newspaper advertllint c.n ....,
you.

Retailers, whose advertl.lng
must produce-tr~-reauJtaIft--

S3,665,OQO,000 on television,
$1,323,00~,000 in magazines, and
$1,278,000,000 on radio.. To put it
another ,way, advertisers spent
almost as n:llfch in newspapers,
as in TV, magazines and radio
combined. .

To summarize: Amer
icans rely on the news
paper as their most
complete, most trust
worthy source of infor
mation, whether it is
news or advertising.
And the better- the edu
cation and income leve/'
the more thiS is true.

The findings of the Opinion
Research Corporation are
strongly conhrm-e-d-1)yother
equally unbiased statistical data_.

Simmons '70, for example, re
ports that 78 out of every 100
adult Americans read at least
one newspaper on the average.
weekday, far more tha_n are
exposed to any other news me·
dium. Simmons also confirms the
newspaper's fead.ership - among
-'-'-bes-t-€tJstam E'F" n~tQO;...

daily readership is 87 per cent
a~ong college graduates, 84 per
cenf among fnos-e ecrmtngSttl,OOO
or more, 86 per cent among
under-25 married couples.

While television ratings have
dropped over the past five years,
the newspaper business has nev·
_..eL~J1@1thier. In 1970, cir
cu lation increased to a record
daily average of 62,107,527.

Advertising revenue is growing
still faster. In fact, newspaper
advertising revenue has. cons is

.tently outpaced even the massive
growth of the Gross National
PrbdOcf'since 1945. In 1970,
advertisers spent $5,745,000,000
on news a er advertising,

RadIO 5 ore~,

."

SOURCE OF BUYING INFORMATION

SOURCE OF TRUSTED ADVERTISING

-_.~~-_._--- -n 11' 2!!.. n ~ r1~
LlOlJAUULJ

3. People trust adver
tising in newspapers far
more than in any other
medium.

buy something, where are you
most likely to tind the kind of
advertising that gives you the
facts you want to know?"

Here's how people answered:

Opinion Research Corporation
asked: "Where are you personal.
ty must ttkety to find advertising
that can be trusted? And where
are you least likely to?" Here's
how people answered:

Obviously. when people actual
ly start shopping for something in
your productcaTegory,yoUYaa:-
vertisement had better be in the
newspaper.

Trust in advertising is concen·
trated in newspapers. With to·
day's growing need for .believabi
lity, advertisers who use news
papers to carry their messages,
are getting an important advan-

- tage:- --

2. When people are
to bu the turn

I
,~

Opinion Research Corporation
'asked: "Suppose there is some

news you are very much inter·
ested in. Where would you be
most likely to find out all there is
about it?" Here's _ how people
6Mwered:

Clearly, newspapers are Amer- -
ica's prime medium' for news.
Your best customers, then, rely
very> heavily ·on.... ne~paJ:lers for -t

their news. But that's not all.
R~i1d on.

to newspapers for the
facts they need by more
than 3 to lover any
other news medium.

0pln10n Research ,CotpQraJil>rl
asked: "When you are ready to

NEWS SOURCE

In March, 1971, Opinion Re·
search CorpOlWtion was commis·
sioned to find out how Americans
gather the intormation they need
to conduct their daily lives.

Here, from a nationwide sam·
pie of 2,023 men and women age
18 and over, are some of the key
findings of that reS.earch.

1. When people want
to find out about news
they are very much
i~terested in, they rely
ootbe. newspaper more

--than any other---med+um,

THE··WAYNE HERALD
,·.···,··.····1'..
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BEEF-.ImBUDGET
CALL NOW A~~~~~:NT

CaD Collect 487-2251

LEIGH
BEEF CO.

Call Collect 487-2251
,....... - ., fer ••" ...,....
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I,BSONIS, WAYNE, NEBR.
April 11 thru 15

e

SORRY!!
NO DEALERS

PLEASE

Qt. Size - Reg. 27e

Bo-Peep
Ammonia

Gal. Size Liquid - Reg. $1.09

Sweetheart
Fabric Softener

32-oz. Concentrate - Reg. 5ge

Baby Sweetheart
Fabric Softener

FOP
ONLY

Bri 110
Soap Pads

5 Count Box - Reg. 16e

Purex
Bleach

5 Qt. Jug - Reg. S5e

Sweetheart
Dish Soap

Mix or Match
22-oz. Pink or Lime - Reg. 45e

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED 4-00Y5 Only
TRUCKLOAD PUREX

R

9:00-9:00 Daily

12;00-5:00 Sunday

~""" -"';\l.......-_~



Sizes 32 to 38. S-M-L
lOOPer Cent Polyeste

or
100 Per Cent Nylon

Ladies'

Wide Selection of Sm

Grass
Catcher

i - - !

IIc

Reg.. $].00 ValwL ......._.__
. .... ' . ~

2.7-01.
Concentrate TUbe

Head and
Shoulders

Shampoo

CHOOSE FROM
PHILLIPS 10 40W

ALL SEASON
OR

MOBIL SPECIAL
10 lOW

$2249
WITH

REFLECTOR
LIGHT

1496

-Oupon-Brake Fluid
Heavy Duty

High Performance

Reg. $1.50 I~
Value ,

AU Season
Motor Oi I

OCTAGONAL
STAND FOR

ABOVE AQUARIUM

Values
To
59c

Quart

53 ..

Reg. $24.95 Value

, . }q
Hoover j1.-.-

Handi-Vac Cleaner p1
.For that quick light pickup.
Great in the kitchen or staor·
ways. Big 'I, H.P. motor.
adjust..ble floor nonle. Con· (, '.
verts to attachments for .~ ,
c1e..ning· the car or above the
floor.22

Liquid Cle..ner Wax

Johnson Car
Weather Wax

18 Fluid Ounces
Reg. $1.69 Value

Chrome Legs

Metal Tray and
Adjustable Foot Res!

Cosco Baby
High Chair

Vinyl Plastic Padded
Seat and Back

Reg. $19.80 Value

. APRIL SHOWER
-NQSSAVI 4~y

~ ':QR~I~O polyester
F7a-1. 4 m.OO +2.37 EACH TIRE CIJI'd
078-\4 : ::: +2.53 EACH TIRE 7-rib thrud.
CJn.11 4 sn.oo +2" EACH TIRE 4-ply polyester
H78-. 4 sn.oo +2" EACH TIRE cord body.

BlACKWAlLS$7 00 AllSI_

FOOITEWALLS fZODext~:~h

PROFESSIONAL Reg. 4. ( ,.-
POLISHING 65c

Value

~__C_L_O_T_H ~:;:::::==:-t- ~ ~';

Octagonal Shaped
Clearview Aauarium

• All New Concepf in j(quartums
Milde of SpAce.Age Acrylic

• 15 Times Stronger Than Glass
• Lighter in Weight
• C....reSt Aquarium Material Known
• Maintenance and Carefree
• Algae Resistant
• Corrosion and Rust Proof



97

47

Expertly Crafted

Soft Leather Uppers
Leather Lined

Walking Style Heel

Styled in Two-TIme
Brown or Oxblood

• ODor wtttI Zippers
• s.--'n Floor
• Wet..- R.......nt
• Mildew RKlstent

DURANGO
COWBOY BOOTS

Tl-E CUTDOOR I'N::NATORS

Choose From Either
Pkg. 01 Four 13-01.

Solid Colors Glasses
- Or·

Pkg. 01 Four 12-01_

Figured Drinking Glasses

Libbey Glassware
Assortment

Woodstock Cabin Tent

97

It.

• 5Tx J'Z"
• ._. G..- Drill
• FuU Front F",.
• PVlyester Sc..-

Camp Out Pup Tent

Reg.
$79.95
Value

o 9'6"x7'6"
o 2 Screen Windows
o Unique Door Design
o AlumInum Frame
o Treated Canvas I'
o w.aler Repe/lantjl !

o Nylon lippers Ii \ 'I
o VInyl Coated I

Nylon Floor
o Model TH0309

99

Smartly Tailored Two
Tone Beille and Tan
In Lace or Slip-On

Reg. $4.95
Value Each

3.9-oz. Jar

Waist Sizes
24 1/2 to 28 112

Slim or
Regular Cut

Dry Skin FormuJ.
Lemon or Peilch

Hayes

BoyUs
Denim
Filares

$

Ponds
Skin Cream

Reg.
$4.44

.... Value

Ladies! Two-Tone
Spring Casua Is

3- Piece Servingware
BY GEMCO

Decorated Pristine White
Glass Crowned With Chrome
Caps. Includes Salt Server,
Pepper Pot and Sugar Bowl.

No. 4118
No. 3293

•

\

Modern Style PAIR'II...._F__ash_io_n_H_e.•e_I ...;::=;:.... -+ R_l!_9_.S_2_6._95_V_d_IU_l!_--:;

7 Fluid Ounces

Safety Latch

Reg. $3.79 Value

All Steel Con~truction

resses

Stanley
Grass Shears

Well Tailored Dresses

No. 6SJ6A

Vita lis
Hair Groom

m rner Drf::,s(:',

Cotton or Polyester
Permanent Press

SIze SM L
ExIra SIzes 38 10 44

~d Colors and Styles

ouses and Shirts

nd Dusters
Prints and Colors
Choose From

"\

388~w,o,,~
Values



OPEN
9:00-9:00 Daily

12:00-5:00 Sunday These Prices Good Now Through Sunday Night, April 15th, 1973

7-oz. Size

Reg. 77c Value

Ph Qt. Size

51 Count Pkg.

Crysta I White

Dishwashing

liquid

Reg.
59c

Value

Styrofoam

Drinking Cups

Camay

Beauty

Bar

Reg. 49c Value

Gillette
Ice Milk

FREE SAMPLES
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th

Pkg.
of

Four
Bath
Size

1/2 Gat. Size

Four Flavors

Dayf.......
30 Count

Reg. 37c

Each Loaf

For BabIes
Over 11 Lbs.

Req $1 8'f Value

County Fair

Pampers
Disposable

Diapers

Bak~ Fresh Daily By Wonder Bread Co.

I Sandwich Bread

Sani Flush
Toilet Bowl

Cleaner

Forrnica
Floor Shine

Woolite
Cold Water Wash

48-oz. Size

22 Fluid

Ounces
8-oz. Size


